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Heavy Rains in
. Eastr· Tor.nado
In Tennessee

Burning Gasoline

·•Ignites·· Cl9thing
Of Wisconsin Man

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

··The. Enginffr OfT~is Milwaukee. Ro~d passenger train escaped
injury this morning ~when a piece of. steel >crashed th'rotigh one of

the front windows after a collision with a semitrailer just north of

Hokah, · Engineer Albert Beer~, 82, other train crew memberS
and .20 passengers were .uninjured, but controls in. the cab were

damaged and the diesei ·and adjacent baggage-mail car singed by
flames as gasoline. from the truck's tank burned along the right
of way, ·
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gress · and the executive. depart- partmi!llt went right on hiring hi,m nuttee .staffs nor the Justice De- .
me11t iihould aeeept th<! word of and llUtting him on the stand as partment investigators apparently
a man like Matusow, without mak- an °expert witness/' ' .··.·- ·.· '- ·. ·-.. make l\nY effective 11ttemptfo es- .
ing_ the.' sligh~s¥, attenipt ._to ex- .. In this san:ie period, ~en. Joseph tablish tt:ie credibility of such ue_x. ·
·
amme: his _qedib.ility; Wllat 1s real- R. McCarthy was hailing.Matusow ~ " w~tnes~es as M_atusow. A
By JAMES BAtON >
HOLLYWOOD (!11.;.:.When· the ly~ disgra~ef'!l }s tha~ from the ~s a:."greatAmerican.l>This might ser!ou~ mqrury _would . also: ex•.
Mary .Pickford life. atory:· hits lhe very begummg ·there ha11c .•.been be expe<:ted. of:McCarjby. as. long amme _most . seriously . th~ . fl.atl!t
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. 45.T
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area motorists are reflected in a per cent,
Lot Tops All
detailed survey. of parking meter
, use prepared by City Treasurer 0. .Going into more. specific fig_ures
for .each metered district HultH. Hultkr=tz. .
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week of Dec. 15-22 with a figure of
most.
... The .next best play. .. drawn $2.43. Th!! total rel!!!ipts from these
was
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during
meters
.,, street -.,
.,
individual
nextthisbest
..n, The.
by the meters in the .2ruf
average was found £01' the 85
parking lot with tt. !2 .metered
meters on 3rd street from Johnson
stalls.
o "nle least popular with down- street to. Walnut street during the
town parkers are 1he stalls on ~d same period. Here 1he individual
street from Johnson to Main .street average was $2.40 with a total take
' which are used only 35 to 45 per for the week of $203.61. ·
Third street boasted the highest
cent of the time. • .
Area preference. vary little with receipts in -the post-holiday period
pfil'ioda of heavy: or light traffic in with a $134.30 total· and an aver.
age Of $1.58 per meter.
the downtown shopping district,
There was one significant change
High and Low
weekly pel" meter receipts ..:.. for found in the rankings of ilistricts on
a sneclfi.c area _ nmle ~m the•basis -of met.er time used dur$t.4.f during a perlM of h!!vy sbop- ing the pre-OJmunae &lloppwg 11~ping traffie to 37 cents during a son as compared with the Dec, 29week of comparatively low shop. Ja;cl;ri~hzlas the 2nd street
.
_ .
ping volume.
Rultkranl:z' statistics were drawn parking lot alternated with the 3rd
.from rQ{!eipu from the city's 427 st.eet meters tor the top spot in
·parking meters during four dlHer- the l'ankings with the meters used
ent weeks _ ending Dee. 15, 22 cons-i!tently more than 90 per eent
and 29 which covered the periods of the total possible operation time.
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white.h .a po&t.Ji6llday llMll fn trAHil! en o:q Lafayette street trom and
in the· business district urually ~ street to 4th street had a usage
that averaged slightly over 85 per
noted.
1n this survey the city treasurer cent which placed the district bemultiplied the number of meters tween 3rd ~d 5th in the listing of
in each district by the number of the 11 par~g areas.
hours eaeh week in Which the met· After .Cbris~s, however, ,the
ers were in operation to determine 2nd otreet parking lot lell to z;ixth
the m·aximmn parking time for place while the 43 Lafayette street
meters moved up to the second
·
each clistril:l
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.
receipts tor each group of meters,
diYided llilll by five {S ceLte ia 7-Month Study of
charged tor each hour o! parking at Atomic Energy Set
all meters except in 1ha lot at the
foot of Main street where the rate
WASHINGTON rn -=- Scientrsts
is 5 cents for two hOllI'S) to deter- and engineers from 19 foreign namine the number Of hours each tions will start thiS month a seven•
week the meter, actually were month study oi peaceful uses of
used.
atomic energy,
The Atomic Energy Commission
Wilt! thoso ~91/res ho found
is conducting the school at its Arthat durln9 the three Wffks bc.gonne National Laboratory ngnr
foro New Year's the "27 mot.
Chicago in cooperation with the
ors In the 11 dlstrlm ware In
State Department and 'the Foreign
operation an average of 80.7
Operations Administration. The
per cent of the maximum
course will involve highly technical
possible time, The per meter
ylnld fop oae.h w&Ok elurlf\9 tr.It
but nOll!ecr@tistudy of atomic re~rlod av~aglld $1,895,
actors for both research and power
In the Dec. 29 to Jan. 5 period generation,
a
the average receipts for each met- IN MEXICO CITY
er dropped to ~.11 and the per-
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ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)

-Mrs George Eckles and her i;ister, Mrs. Vera Seeman, St. Paul,
are spending two weeks in Mexico
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Ford passenger-r;ar sales . ~ customers. ()utnu/mbtfrJtd.
·those of any other make by thottsknds* · .·· ·
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.·Fordis:the l~ader in styling
. Motorists know that Forti has set th~ style trend in the industry l6r ·

'CSZl38.

by--------QQLfZ. Pharmacy'

. years~ And now, wjth stylirig inspired by the fabulous ThWlderbird,

274 E. 3rd St. Phone 2547
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•. Ford is farther. out fr~nt than everI

Ford is .the leader iniV-8 powe:r ·
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Ford is the leader· in ride
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AND ROOF PAINTING
-G.l _You'll i>ay Double · -

o

You Get ·No ·Positive Guarantee

Play S_afe-Buy _from Your .-

. · --Local Dealer ·. ·· ·. ,
In -Your Community
••• He's lnt~ed In Your Town

f

We Are the Only Authorized .- Rubbe·roid Dealer In Winona;·'
.

\

.· Viinona Heati11g.&.Ventilati_ng Coa
112 Lafayeffa

' ·

Wm. A. Galewski-Don GostomskJ .·

Member .of Wm07t4 _Contrqeting Construction_
Employen Ass~ciation, ITW.. _ _
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·' ~ord was ~ in Jt.s :fi~d (by• 28 years)to provide the advantages of .· .
t V~ power.~ce that time, Ford. has. built over 14,000,000 V-8 .engines :
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Ford was first inlts ·ae1d· to introduce Ball-Joint Front Suspension-the greatest advance in chassis de$igii in 20 years. For '55, it's even
better. Springs are set at· ail angle to smooth·. out even the tiniest bwrips.· ·.. ·
. ...•. . . . .
.
It's the new Angle-:Poieed Ride.··
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.
Clark Estate·
Distributed
.

.

Trempealeau Man's
Assets Valued at

N-early Half Million
WHITEHALL, Wis. /Special) Judge A: L. Twesme in Trempealeau· County probate court this
week ordered partial distribution
oi the assets oi the estate of Ha:r:ry E. Clark, Trempealeau, who
died Jan. 5, 1952, leaving an estate of $476.505.07, based on Wiseonsin value,

Distribution of p10,ooo was allowed at this time among 29 heirs
residing in Michigan, Indiana, Min•
nesota. California. Idaho. Washing.
ton, Wyoming. Illinois, Wisconsin
and Florida.
Clark left his entire estate in
tn:.st to his w'lfe. naming Mrs.
Clark and Harry 'Dresser, 366 ColJegeYiew, Winona. as executors and
trustees. :'.\frs. Ciark resigned and
Dresser ,vas appointed as ' sole
u·ustee. :'.llrs. ?\ellie A. Clark died

?',;oy.

24, 1954.

Clark's estate. the largest to be
probated. in Trempealeau County
history. mcludes $100,000 in mortgage notes against the Delta Fish &
Fur Farm, Inc., all <lated April 20
19~0 .Of tbese not.es. Sl.000 is du;
e2ch Ye<"-r .f.rom 1955 through 19S0.
1n 1961. the balance ( $95.000),, is
due.
·
Roy Jesse, 36-year-old Shawano, Wis., truck
In addition'. Clark 1-Jeld 277 shares
driver,
miraculously escaped from this truck cab
of SlDO pal' capital stock in the
after
a
collision witb a Milwaukee Road diesel
Delta Fish & Fur Farm. which
consists of se,eral thousand acres· near Hokah early today. After he left the cab,
of 1\Iississ,ppi Ri'"er bottornl:rnd exJesse's gasoline-soaked clothing ignited but
tending from Trempealeau Mountain north and west to the old i'.ike
road leading to Winona,
I
The court found that sufficient! ..
r,,

. ,·.·-

the flames were extinguished by members of the
passenger train's crew. Jesse ra·n from the wreckage and his only apparent injuries were burns to
the hands and arms, left leg and face and head
bruises. (Daily News photo)
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TRUCK BURNS

shift ·at the . Standard Foundry

iinUl

.

.

his normal w~ek ahead, ~ince he want,. dry wood
ready for next fall; .
. .
Walsh is clearing his landlord's· land of willows. After .getting the . trunks into.· 6- · to 8-foot .·
l~ngths, be· pulli, them• across ·a ·-couple· (if blocks.
o.f land to hi:, home=--on a hand sleigh. ·.. .
native .of St .. Charles, says, he w.as
Wiifab,
handy with ·.the·. bucksaw before: marriage, · but
that he really got busy afterwards, (Daily New•

a

photo)

eral hour.s every morning_ He doesn't start bia

(Continued From Page One)

.

.He's. beeri busy this winter, .. since. he .bas, used
about. a dozen cords for cooking· and heating,
T~at isn't. all; he's·· getting. h1s·. ,~upply more than

If George Walsh, were 8 years older, he would
have been an interestirtg entry .in the hobby
show for thos~. 60 and. over at the, Winon~ Arinory
this· afternoon·. and evening.
· ·
. For 28. yElars-eve,r , since his marrjage~he
has been bucking all his own wood; that is, he's
bee11 sawing it into cook stove arid heater lengths
with· a, b11;ck saw-not to ~entionfellipg the. tre.es
. and. splitting the. wood after he ha:S it in the proper
lengths.
·
·
It's a pasttime, says Walsh, who lives -~t
9Ii . E. Howard St. The. pasttime involves sev-

·

·

·

2:l!O · p.m. ·

th

:UJc~::~~a:~e
~~r ~e ~ :
intere~~s oi the beirs to continue the ... ·
~
g. ·
trust, for a reasonable length of ·
191 ~
·
~
,
tlme. • The trustee was authorized
·
•
and directed to sell any of the,
a
assets of the trust for their ap-1'
..Sl 'W'
> ,·
praised Yalu_e or mor~. ~bould it ... · '-r
'b:V\::r Q@, \.,
cgJ A
. · · ·
become encent that 1t is to the
best interes: of the trust that the
·
Former _GOP State Treasurer Val Bjornson, speaking before
a
th
property be sold at less
a.n ap.. Political Participation Day audience oi about 60 at Hotel Winona this
praised value, a court order shall
'
be necessary bef<Yre authorizinl! the morning verbally manhandled a proposed $20 income tax bill -now
being considered by Congress.
·
~s~ \~a~isfu°!: ofurtsuch dpropwiller~ailing !he $20 individual . reductions a "complete lack of fiscal
co
or er
realism " BJornson violently labeled the proposed legislation as "out
·•
•
only1 be considered upon ~ue :3otice and out' trickery . , • contemptible
to an
the mterested parties m the political skullduggery
ins·
esinhtate .. ,
cere . . . and politic~lly ·disbC:: toattemptthrby Gov. Orville. Freeman
er11:2nce_ taxes of .$23,932.82 / est."
pu~
o:ugh a state withholding
were pa1d th1s year in Clark's es- Bjornson, speaking at the opening tax bill-BJornson said that "Min•
tate.
session of a day-long Citizenship nesota's adrninis,tration too, is not
a
Clearing House sponsored by St. exercising "fiscal realism.' "
Mary's College, blasted the tax cut
He · indicated that he was. diaVV
as "strictly a contemptuous bid for metrically opposed to the idea of
collecting three years' taxes in
votes in the 1 956 elections."
He indicated that he believed the two years' time.
measUl'e was illegal to ,begin with,
"Beyond a doubt/' he continued,
I
in that it "ties a tax reduction to ,"no matter how you look at it or
proposed tax levy increases as a no matta- what juggling you do,
you are, and let me repeat, you
rider." Bjornson was inclined to are going to pay two years' taxes
believe that were the Democrats during one 12-month period _ I
sincere in sponsoring the measure, don't care if you us" t 1·seal or
Tne progress of two bills cur- they would have a dvance d. separa te calendar year figuring.- You will
rentiy under consideration by the le<ri•lation
o-ivrn· g the small tax• unequivocably pay twice between
<><>·
State Legislature was being watch- payer a break.
Jul 1 0 f
d Jul 1 0 f
.. a this week as Winona awaited
He said he believed the federal the yfollowing
one year."
year an
Y
th ~ establis
· hment of machi.nerv for government would lose any extra
Bjornson said that he would not
the election of- s~hool
board dir.ect- money 1·t thinks is
· necessary a t th e argue with the soundness of a
~
ors.
present time by tacking on the $20 withholding tax itself,- indicating
EA-pected to be approved by the cut rider.
that he thought it might, under
Legislature without opposition, the
Disgustedly, Bjornson continued,' the right operation, be the answer;
bills provide for a method of elect- "Then you know what's going to but he was inclined to believe that
ing school directors in wards where happen? If President Eisenhower such a law still would not reach
no candidates fi1ed for a primary will not sign the bill continuing the self-employed.
elect10:!l - a situation that exists present corporation and excise
Bjorson's verbal blasting of prein the 4th Ward at the present taxes, the Democratic party will sent federal and state revenuetime.
point at him before election time producing policies, followed upon
The matte? was brought before and say_ 'See, the President refus. the b_eels of a review and analysis
the Legislature when no candidates ed to do anything for the little 0£ "what the Republican party has
filed for the 4th Ward school di- man.' "
done for Americanism."
rect.crshlp in the Feb. 7 primary
Bjornson said be believed the
Citing GOP contributions in past
and a study oi election laws in- Democrats think that the President years, he said that it was the Redicated that there was no existing :--on't dare veto_ a bill calling i<Yf publican party that ·saw that ''full
legal proce-dure for filing· for the increase~ ~tion as Ion~ as 1t cabinet status was given to a
citv "eneral election in such a case .has the mdiVIdual tax cut nder on secretary 0£ labor.''. He added that
-~ proposal was drafted bv City it, adding that he thinks the Dem- it was through GOP leadership that
Attorney Harold s. Strea~r by ocratic party believes it has Eisen- workingmen's compensation for
•
railroad and government employes
which candidates may file directly bower "on th€ spot."
or by petition into the general elecCiting_ wh_at he termed one of was established, .that child labor
tion in any case where no candi- the ba~c differences betw~en the laws were sefup and that "scores"
date appeared for the primary.• ~epubli_can and pemocra.~c p_ar- oi fair labor acts were passed.
The two bills in the House and ties, ~Jornson ~aid that I think
As far as past Republican IeadSena te oronde that ·h
-. ~ere 1s a consistent effort am;I a ership for Minnesota was concern•
. iilin _
"I\ • en no prJ
sincere attempt on the part of the ed, Bjornson _said that "this state
man
_g~ are received foi;. a GOP to practice fiscal realism." has had. GOP 1-eadership. £or' more
school _PO->t any person may fil_e
Launching into an attack on the than three-quarters of its historydirec~:_ or be p~opos~ as a ca~di- present Minnesota legislative pro- everything that has been done con;
date O) a. peution signed by five gram - specifically slashing an structively has ior the most part
voters. This must be done, howe\'er, not more than 30 days or less
than 12 day.s before the general

Bl•,,SUfOU fdOK
• ~f •, I•,ng
D

lrec
For SCh00I POS ts

been accomplished under GOP
leadership. Early gains for agriculture were foremost to us," he
added.
_
Bjornson also recalled "a whole
list of important advancements"
made in the federal government
since the Eisenhower administration took over in 1953.
Scheduled to give a second par,
tisan address, this time ad.vancing
DFL beliefs and policies, was Karl
Rolvaag, Minnesota DFL lieutenant governor, who was to talk at
a noon luncheon at · Hotel Winona
today.

election.

The city election this spring will
be April 4.
Tbe mo measur·es were introduced in the House by Rep. John D.

}IcGill and in the Senate by Sen.
J. R. Keller.
The ·procedure is virtually the
;,a me as that used for the city
school election two years ago-after
an attorney general's opinion ruled
that existing election procedures
used for school board offices in
Winona were not authorized by

-.....--- -...........
.......

· Carpent~rs'. Union' Local 307 is
opposing the withhoiding .•of ·tJie

· . stab~ .incom~ . tax ·.. from · iiayrou
· checks> . ·•.·.·.•. .·. ·
. ·.
..
• The loc;u; meetillg at the Labo!,'
Temple· . Friday· evening, passed a

D

Hit-Run. Acci_dent

resol1.1tion .. M-ected · at the . state
legislators \Vho are considering
such a proposal, m11d.e by Gov;
Orville L; Freeman; •' .··•··. ..···.··.··.·•· .··
. The local is . 'opposed: .· because

Reported. to Po.lice
A parked car was difroaged when
it was .struck by a hit-run vehicle

11

Caucuses Scheduled
In Jackson· County
.

'

)

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special)- The majority c:of Jack•
son County precincts have announced caucuses for the coming
week.
.
Garden·Valley will caucus March
8; lning ad Hixton villa~, March
11; ·_..\lbion,•Xomeruky, Northfield
and North Bend, March 12.

.

~•<1ue. t<rtbe seasonal and variable

natui.'e" .of the _construction fudus- ·

try," workers ''usually have 'more

than•·the·..proper amounts••withheld.·
-from.their•
·.for·. federal·
taxes': resUiting in :i;eftinds in inany
cases.· .. ·· . : ·. ·. .·.· ·. · .., .
.. , •A•Siinilar •scheme for .the'."state
1 ·• incwne t;ix. w~ntld, add more to ·
the "cost of administering- the
· program'.' andwould cause l'ilie
employer,, to be inyolved in addi•
• .tional· payroll· bookkeeping·. and• acN. J. Fischer, assisumt ge11er·a1 J.J.10Lll'1.!;t:.l
. A letter accompanying the certificate said
countfug; thereby adding to his op;
..,. · · •
P11hJ·il' ser,ric,e·.
·
·
·
· ··
·
eratin.g•.•exp·e.nse.''· · ·
· · · ··· ·
th e .11LlSSISS1pp1
holds the . though itw.is,the 343rd Safety certificateawarded
.
. ..•
.•
certifi~ate ~e firm. received ~m the. ~dis~· bytheNewYorkfirnismc~1943,it:was ainilngtbe . .,·
· ..· , ·'
. , ···.•·
ElQC!trirl Instituw, Nllw York, m rMogrution of
few tlrnt extended ovel' a Scy~n1• ·period; lri -th~' LEGION <;LUB ,BO.ARD
. ·... ·
completing a million ·ma:n-bours without an a~background are some of the other safety awards ,. The. board ~f governor~ of the•
. Amer1c:m Legion Memori.at Club,
cident. The safety merit award period was com- . won by MVPS. (Daily News· photo)
p1eted between Oct. 1~ 1949, ~d Jan;. 19, 1955..
·
··
·. · ·
·
· · ···
~cilit:u.f~et st 8 -P,·I_Il· Tllesday

,wages"·.

tax .

a1i>.

.

\

·-.·
1wo :ye~rs, or<if ·.

·'.

'.

. If yo1fhavenot ·voted. \Vithin the_~~t

law.

on West Broadway early·today.
Police received a call at 3:15
a.m. reporting f.bat a . -car owned
by Gerald Van Pelt, 10i9½ W. 5th
St., parked at West Broadway and
Jackson street, was struck by ans
other car that did not stop after
tile accident.

_,_-~

. )'Ouha\ie had any change of address or change of na~~ ..
f~at time or wm become 21 tty Aprll 4;J955. . .
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· ·•.· EV.E.RY:QA'Y~. iS:a. . ,e~istration•·. da·y,from••··no~.-·up.'.fO•·and··.•;nclud~. ·.
·. ingftUESDAY, MARCH •. lStlL·A/lchangesof address must be··
.•. r~corded by t~at (~te in order fo,- you to be eligibfe t,o vote,Jn .·

· the Cjfy Elec..fion jo be< held' April 4, · 1~55;. The cegistt;fi;-v'·· ·
·. ·. tion,:°'tfife·i~j? the · . . . ·. t.·. .:~•i.:: . ·.·.·.·, ·•·.·•· .~·.•.·.· ··< . . ~·•.··.···.•·.
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Guard Wanders
lnto Radioactive .._ ..

They'll· Do It Ivery Time

.·~~tVE~:~t~tr::~
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. ~ls Oscar a
jinx? ·Janies
"thinks maybe
it is. . . . . . • ·.,
·_. ·.·' .·
.
"My wife hid the Oscar !'won;''
he says, ''I don't care if I never .·
see it again." · . • · . · · . • · . · · .
.Jimmy is: now enjoying his .third · ·
movie c.areer; this time it's movies · ·
· for TV. He stars with · Michael
O'Shea ail!l · William Bi,shop · in
"It's.a Great .Life," .. one of.the
.. nmnie~ of the new shows. ·
· TheJast time we talk;ed atlength
was just nine years ago. Jimmy .·
had been a. top name in the '30s
as costar with Sally. Eilers · and. ·
Shirley T1mple. He . faded _out of
films, returni,ng triumph1mtly with .
an Academy Award performance · .
as Dorothy McGuirf,s alcoholic
husband in ".A Tree _Grows :_in
.Brooklyn!' I saw hitn shortly be"
fore he won the Oscar . . . . .· · ·
He said he had left 20th Century•,
Fox. "After 'Brooklyn' they 11ut
me in a turkey called 'Caribbean
·.
· · ·• · · · · ·
Beyond tho River
Mystery,". he rema:Pked, 'l didn't
squawk because I thought they . Tri!)utary valleys. leading. to the
would give me a . break. Then Mississippi arif ~olor.ful in, winter:
they gave m.e another script.. Out TI.le above picture, ~ e n on·· the
of 120 ·pages, I . had 16 . side. S'-,-arid ro_ad. to_ . N_o.dme,: o. uts__ e_· ·.'Dakota,
most. of the time·~1 didn't ·say and_ looking.d_own. war_d.S_the_._._riv•
STATE
Sunday throuih Wedllesday - Bini
anything.
.
er in the. £11din.g iw;tance_,.· brings
Cro.!lby, Danny Kaye and Rosemary
"I told th · · ·t .th
·t d
· t th
tfuin ·
d ·1 t b
·
em I .. '' ey· .wan e ; a OU ·.' e res
ess ·an . SI en . eauClooney in "White Chrlstmas
with
news.
pantomime artist they should hire ty of such rural Minnesota s1:enes.
Starts Thursday - Jane Russell and
somebody like Jimmy Savo: So we
· ... ·
~ ·. • .. ·.
··
Gilbert Roi.a.!:]! In "Underwater" with
parted with no hard feelings.''
Note the ,winding 1:reek down
c:artoon an~ws..
Jimmy's se_cond . movie career
the floor -ot the, ·valley' 'is alWINONA
'ed an· ea'r'ly and-· my_oten'ou~
most bnr(i of border~trees
dl
0
Sunday, Monday-uBuma.n Jungle
~
~
whi·c· h. p. rot· ec· t th. e· w ·t· · f 0 m· ··
Wlt.b Gary llierrlll and Jan Sterling.
d
death. Deypite the Osc_ar, the film
hi'gh :t· . . ·. · ·tur·. . ··tba ter
Tuesday, Wedllesday - ..Massacre
offers jus# didn't come.
· . . ·
empera e
a . ,..ou1 ·
Canyon" with Phil Carey and Audrey
He went on to more bad luck;
niake it unSuitable •for troµt.
Totter, also ''Port of Hell" with ,D\"'e
Clru:k and caroJe Mathews.
dropping $4S,000 in a stage. flop.
The slopes of. th e hills have
Thursday~ Friday, Saturday-~rnrums
He made only OIJe pictur~a
been cleared up to a low timber·
Acro.<J th!! River" with Audie llllll'JlhY
line. Thet•e also al'(I indications
and Lyle Bettger.
;
qu 1.cki called "The· Gold,(., «':loves
-.,.... .
_uf som_ e .· corito_ ur·· farming: ·.· In
AVON
Story'~ m· .1.949• · . 1·
Sunday, Monday - Roy Rogers ID
Jimmy and bis ~lie . Edna con- other words, it is being protect~ .
"Utah" with twG-reeler, and cartoon.
ed to a limited extent.
tinued living at their home on the
Tuesday, Wednesday Edmond
0-"Brien illld Y...-onne de Carlo_ 1n ""Silver
beach at _Malibu. The ()scar rested . Far _down th_e-.·-._.v-_a:U_ 'y· ·. is__ Da.kota.-.,
City" with pacemaker anrl cartoon.
· t I
Thursday through Saturday-Bowery
on th e man e •
and beyond it is the river again~t
Boys 1n "Jungle Gents'' with two-reef.
"One day when things looked the Wisconsin bluffs that were a
er. comedy and cartoon. .,..
th.e blackest, I looked_ at the mail.tel wea k· · purple in:· th. e afternoon
·
sun.
WEST END
and
the
Oscar
was
gone,••
Jimmy
Notice
the
leaves
.011
the oaks in
Bw:i.da,, through Tuesday Regis
Toomey, John Qualen ancl <,'beryl Walk•
saicf. "I asked Edna about i_t. She the foreground." .

ity ·guard drove by·. error l,nto •• ·
dangerous area and 5Ustained the .
heaviest radiation ev~r- received by ..·
an eiliploye at its atomic proving
gl'.ounci, the Atomic . Energy Com•
·missio~ Iias disclosed. ..· : . , . ;
The AEC said . yesterday that
. Eugene D. llaynes, 36, ot .Cotati;
Calif.,.: ventured ,into an area of
.higher radioactivity ·a f t e r . •the
March 1 shot while patrolling ll
zonll not .. considered dangerous:
He received an exposure
39
roentgens, The . AEC said that
Haynes was .not hospitalized and·
said•. that . the dosage was not ex~

Dunn

'.

Garry Moore Had Crew

Cut
r

Before

Crew· Had It

By li:ARL WILSON

?'-i"EW YORK - I took my crew cut to call on Garry Moore's crew
e,,it. Garry had a erew cut before the crew had it.
. Noticing that he was wearing one of his famous bow ties as he
sat with hls !i;;et on his desk, I asked if he had another one around
tbe joint.

Next Week
At the T'heaters
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CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM J P.M.
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that spring is just aromid the
corner. This is• the ninth year·
· that be.. h_ a.s_ . -.P~ll.m_ o._ted, th_._J! .--~-_.e's_·. ,
t
-•·even,:.
. .. ·.· · ·
. ·
.·Th·•e_r· e·_·.w·· ill_.-.b·e·•_:30_.·.·e.,.b'i'bi·ts.·fea·tur·•
A
ing what's. new iri:
recreation, 10 entertailiment acts and lots
f ti
·t
•s·t . In f . t t
O
me O · Vl t; . -: .· ac ; · 0 . us,
this sho_w is an·:opporj:umty. to .renew aequaintanc,ewitll alotofpeo·
ple whom_ we have n:ot ·seen· for_ a
lo_ng time. .
·
·

a

.

.

.

FOR,:SALIE
Fresh water, spring fed ~ooll(lcated on Huntman Property, 2 ·
miles west. of Stockton. in .Jones Valley. Unlimi_ted supply of

water flowing into expandable. area. ldeat for individual rear-

ing c,r !or spor~men's. _group; . Se~ Walte:r • Huntman;
:_
Stockton, Mmn: . Mail address: Win~na; Route L. .

FINA:··

In a moat convlnc• · . ·· ·

,_n_f•mgn·".·'
' . _Y.'-Y.~.
hCilW Oid ~-

Wl!' .n«O
.

.

.

-

cla:i. lyre~..c.-hol·
• _ dAw.«_ -~'

·.

. All tlt:4 r-cv~iit~ tr-ttt& d
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0TIIE TEft COMMANllMEtffS
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All tlle tondornou of ·

._ 11

0rJE fOOl IN HEAVErt' .

Imo tilt lfvu- ~f~
m~n
br.i··.nzs
J:iabJ
·• · ..
._ . . ., .
•·.·
, ! f.•:~
JiJlo.th:eir ~D-f.kllt.li~ .
an,d. flllt . th,eb ~ ·
hoart• wt.th_ H••·

sti'ength of His di• .-vin• assurance~. --.-. _· · ·
'•

Y~i, ~1,1 llko tho littlo
· ·man and. his daughter·

Wh o • t .probhtMt a r o
oolvod ono by ono , • :•:
your aympathy will give ·
way Jo . admiration ai ·•·

you realize his inRuence ···•

n,

. Hugh B&aumont, Addi- ·

Rltht11d1~ lllana B,v•
ant and t:harloa Evan,.

10n

After 2- 2D~-35¢-50¢.

,

outdoor

others•. :rho tot•.·
·. cinred ca• , Jncludes: .
. Che,yf. Welker, Jo,h
.. Qualeit; Regis roomer~

plus COMEO.Y-CARTOON-WORLD NEWS

L

Delivered by carrier - i>er. Week 35 cents

· uf?6n'

-Prices: 20¢-35¢-40¢ till 2 p.m.

' '

·· · · ·

KAYE

"Tal'%11n Eseapes" - 7-10:25
"The Ar,e Mar,' - 8:4S only

,

·.· Armory ·_. on . l'!la:rch 'i8-19~20.
Leo's visit is one of tpe. signs

I

a

ENDS TONITEI .

·

52. .weeta $l7.90
· · ·. ·. M..1am1• . Beac
· h. Sh ·
;s weeks $B. 9s
• ..C
oot · · .· · B:,,_mall strlcllY tn advanco-ffa-.r.
·
.· ma il.ed: us
· ec1.1 . B aldwm.
a· card- QD ·ex,,ir;l~on date,- , . ·.. r ~·, · .ot-ft•d
· •·r ~
• g· b · h
· · t· · d .· '" · b" · lnFlllmliN!. Raw,ton.OIJl1tted..Wllloaa. ·
5·a·YID
e · as en ere · 1-Ue .. ·. 1g ·wabasha, BuUalo, Jaekaon. Pepin aius
Miami Beach shoot "for the week- Trempealeau counties:
' '
.end, Referring to _his winning ;ii . 1 feat ; ••. s9.oo II montba •• suo
Fort-Lauderdale over •the. past • 3 monthll •.. _$2.75 1 month ••• ,uo
· .. . . ·. . . . .
..• · .•·
: An other mail subscrlpllo11s, . .
-.
weekend:he writes:- •.
• ' ·· 1 year.·• .•$12,00. 6 monUts; •. 118,SO
3
30
. "I . t'· ht h . · F' 'd'~ · . ·d. • months . . ·-$3.SO l mo11-lh • ·.-.i.,
.go . o ·. ere. · n aY an · · post
· Entere11. 118 6econ11 .,,..,,. m111t11r en U!ll
broke_ 93. to take -second and
office· at. w1no11a. ·Milin.;
93 Sunday to place third among .. ,;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi
. . Fishing Contest .
.
the 118 shooters. Bought myself··•.·
The Foun.tain City Rod .and:·
in the.· Calcutta so it turned :
Gun Club will be host this. we.ek . . out very good. Will shoot here ·
to.· ·-·the ·1·ce· con·te·s·t.•. fa··n·s . ·of-.this·
,,· _this__ .w.·eekend._." · '
··
·
area; who Seelli to . grp'\V in
number with each contest. This •. .
. . . Bci11t Clvb .
week's event will be on the ice
The Minnesota City Boat Club
of Fountain City .Bay adjoin" · w
illk holtd its MarWch dmeedtilig at the
ing the .par k ·.··. n.d •· c1ose t O -· the • .O
a s a 8 p.m; ._ e nes ay. There
will be Iuilch and movies,
boat livery area .and swimming · .. .. .· .. ·. . . t1 . . . . , ., . , ·
beach. ·
· . · · · • · .·
-·-·
A statue of George Washington,
. THIS 18 YOUB LUCKY DA.YI :
Tuesday there were a ·• couple bare to thlil waist, has been put .
dozen fish: houses located . on the on· public· display. after years of
i_ce: where. lbe··,co~tes(Js. ,.to··'.bC. -be~s _kep~----~---hidi~g. .becaUs~. -0£
held which indicates that it is a public disapproval. Authorities
good spot to fish. ·
·
seem to think that modern day art
lovers _will be tolerant even if they
Prizes are for sunfish; crap- don't care for.the statue--will ke~p
pies . and other · fisn that are · .their shirts on eyen though George
legal to, take ._· after March 1. has .his off. ·
-.
· · ·
'
·
· ··

Logger Given Bill

*

any serious or

A Navy 'cruis'er bake shop niust ·
produce -. about·• 4,000 servings .per
day for ber. crew. .. .
. .

"One thing we've got around here is bow ties!" He brought out
boxful. I clipped one on.
'.''!\o;; we do look alike," Garry is Morfit _ in a contest be held,
said. AnYOO?Y ever tell you th~! which didn't seem important at
you looked like Buster Keaton?
the time.
"All the time. Especiall.J when
People do still confuse him wtib
I was younger. And sadder."
actor Gar Moore. Garry's first rec"Me, too," he said. "l suspect ollection of the confusion was when
we both look more like Buster
Kea- he got a letter saying:
l"
ton th an we l ook like m.
· "Darling. Find I have two more
Compared t-0 Garry, George Go- days in town and would love to er 1n ·'Reacb!ns From· ll.eaven" w!lh said she had hid _it _and W~sn't
-bei's a Johnny-Come-Lately with spend it with you."
~!a';f;~;"i'fu.::~;~· r',iday _ Phll going to tell me where it was.''
Hobby Show Tonight
the crew cut.
As Garry was already marreid, Silvers and Rose :Marie in .. Top Ba•
Jimmy is Irish, ,so you can unTh.e Park0Recreation Board
"Wh eD I wa s a kid m· Balti,; •'-'with one•reel soecial and news.
derstand his. delight in. telling that
hobby show Js being held this
........,, caused c~mment. at home · nana.,
starts Saturday _ Clliton Webb anst
afternoon and evening at the
more, everybody wore crew cuts, Later a headline sa.J.d: "Garry Doral.by .McGuh-e .1n "Three co~ the the very next day be · starte~
dickering for "It's a Great Lue."
(:arry told me, ":But fd alwaya let Moore Elopes with Nancr Walk- Fountain.. With new,.
Winona. Armory. Three dQZen
Since -then he bas done a nuinber
senior itizens are displaying
mine grow in the winter. When I er."
D
their
bbies arid demonstrawa! working in radio in Chicago in
"My mother-in-law phoned me
Winter Lunch: Serve a earty of dramatic shows in the East and
tions w·
old the center of the
tbe early 1940s, I wore a crew cut about that one," he said, ''and also vegetable soup followed by a stuff~ now his agent reports a hot deal
stage.
·
in tbe_ v.inter. Everybody fell down the clipping was. on II!,Y J?late at ed egg salad. To stuff the eggs, for a movie.
II
laughing,
breakfast. My wife said, Shall I mash the yolks with salt, pepper
Many of th!! hobbies pertain to ·
..I 1e1t lt was my :penonal all• set the table for three tonight?' ., and salad dressing and add a bit
outdoor
activities and outdoor
1wer to Cantor's, eyes and Duran- Garry, though he's been doing of minced ham, anchovy or parsley
crafts. One of the unusual ones is
For Burning Bridge
te'a nose. Later I got Bick of -4t, this type of show all these yean, for extra flavor.
a display of polished agates gathgot rid oi it, and got complaints, didn't want to do it in the begin- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,...._ _ __
UKIAH, Calif. lA"I-Jack LeRoy ered from the gravel pits here.
:so we took a vote.
ning. "I thought it wasn't my cup
jockey opened his program with McCormick, 21-year:old logger, got There are a couple of displays of
"TM. Mew c.ul -won. Pel':r~ Como, of tes.," be ss.~s. "And when I go
tbe
line, "This show needs no in- a stiff bill yesterday . for the fun bird houses, , .
a good iriend o! mine, gave me back and listen to some of the old troduction
had last Halloween.
a haircut Otl tho show. As :for the 1hows, I'm more convinced than material." - what it needs is some heSuperior
Sp~t1mon. Show
Judge Hale 'Mccowen
bow tie, when' I get a little fed, ever!" ,
·
It's
H.
G.
Hutcheson's
descrip.
ordered
him
to
serve
three
months
Leo
ctibor
was around the
I switch over to .a long tie, and
-- ·
tion of bores: "Some people can in jail and pay '$2,600 for the repair
other day .· d·esirini some . pub~ .
that gets complaints, too."
THE WEEK-END WINDUP •••
visit you longer in 15 minutes than of a bridge he set afire in a prank.
Ucity for his annual Izaak Wal~
Garry's millions of women fans
"DON'T PRINT THAT!"; Did other
people
can
in
hours."
•
•
•
McCormick
pleaded
guilty
to
an
ton League Sportslllen's Show
-including my Gorgeous Mother- Jackie Gleason ask Billy Rose to That's earl, brother.
arson
charge.·
·
·
to be . held · at the Winona
in-Law don't want him to invest $100,000 for him? ••• What
change, as that would be a blem- happened u, that red leather waluh on perfection. ~"let Serge Rubinstein seemed to
HiJ brilllimt mccen .;;.. he has 19 have consderable money in that
sponsors, and his network doesn't fatal night? (Could robbery have
•COUNT YOUR BlESSJNGS INSTE.fD OF SHEEP"•"lOVE, YOU
DIDN'T DO RICHT BV ME" • "SISTERS" • "THE 8Hf
bother him from one year to the been the motive, after all?)
I)<
0
~
next-is partly explained by the
Mrs. Mario Lanzo suffered a colfact that he', been domg the same lapse •.• Comic Dick Shawn, who
show, with different titles at1d dH- had to sl~p on the floor two years
ferent casts, for 20 years - with ago 'cause be couldn't afford fur.
~
::g
fin out to be on radio with Jim; niture, is a 10 G-a-week hit at the
my Durante.
Sahara . . • The musical, "Fan"'z
"I got thP fe!!ling that I was he. ny," :pays oH its entire .$300,000
~
.-.r<»J~flDll,ITY
ing carried by Durante and that if cost next month.
i;;
anything -ever happened to him, San Francisco's Curran Theater
I'd be Abbot without Costello," wants Danny Thomas for a oneC
Garry says,
man show in June . . . Stripper
,,;
ffl
So Garry, who'd worked in St. Jenny Lee, in New York for the
g
LoUls, Chicago and Hollywood, first time, colllcln't remember
went back on his own in N. Y. - her address,except
that it was
~
and· now he· works a tight 9-to-5 "right next door to a funeral
i•
d2y, refusing lunches and cocktail home."
pa..-ties, and declining to work Sat- Buddy Hackett and Ste_ve Allen
urdayg and Sundays. He weekends couldn't settle on a price for Buddy
!.,
I
<(
v;-ith his wi:£e and two sons, Ma- to do his comedy routine on the Al~
. "'
,.,
0
son. 14, and Gan-y, Jr., 11, and len show - so he agreed to be in.Z
,,.,
Red Wing, his 35-foot yawl.
terviewed for free • • • Vic Ma,c
"'"'
.0
"Garry's got an 89 average and ture•s dating, showgirl Pat Gardner
.
Ma11on an 80 - a hell of a lot bet- :In Las Vegas.
E
ter th:rn. the.i? old mu ever had,"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Alter a
~
he says.
yea.r's engagl!'ment, ii a man isn't
I
·O
Q
Garry's never been able to relo- fit to be roped, the girl's fit to be
:,
•
cate the Pittsburgh woman who tied." - Mel Allen.
~
g
changed his name .... his real one
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A disk
>
a whole

to cause

pected

permanent. injury.
.
.
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·
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Come_ in arid see· the all-riew
Setchell Carlson 21" TV. Its clas.

sic styling iu1a fine .wood cabi- _
- netry will add imporblllUy

to -

any- dec:oi" . -. •. its ext?lusive ·unitized chassis produces a $-~i · sight and ~~und.sy-ste!DJhat provides the .

:fullest

measure -of

. home entertainment . . . Its Cori~ .
venient

Trip Tuning'' -niakes·"

0

- ch a n n-e l seleetion effortless. _
. . Available iii modern J:>lo~d oak . ·.
oi:' finest dark _mahogany.

IT'S
UNIT• IZED
_.
.

.

.

When any future· improvements
develop that can be Uriit,ized... , - · ·
change or modify units ins.tead

of buying an entire new TV set.
. Ws "the set that never leaves ,
home:''
;

·.

.

.

.

..

'.of

_-

WONONJ!l .: FORE &- POWER -~QUIPMENtf ·coMPANY- -

RETURN HOME

PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Breitung and their

son Darr;el, Alma, who have been
on a tw~month vacation in Arizona, returned home Tuesday.

EXPERT

.

l!ree E&tim11te:s Gn Antennae ln1tal111tlGn&. . · ...
Servico on All Milkes
TV. - _- -•-- -0

-_

·,

·- 1202 Vh 4th St.-1 blocl< eilst of Jefferson School

Seaman Edward J. Kostueh is

serving abM.rd the destroyer USS
- Arnold J. Isbell, a unit of the 7th
Fleet which participated in the
Tachen Islands evacuation. In Winona, he lived at' 661 E. 2nd St.

*
MONTPELIER, Vt. <A'I-Gov. Jo-

seph B. Johnson says he has been

notified by the U. S. Atomic Energy commission that llIDllll amount~
of atomic-generated electric power
will be offered for private pur-

Wnether it~s a complete vrreck

or just a dented fonder . . .
we will do an expert job of
restoring your car to "likenew" condition. Free esti-

mate!.

BENTSON'S
Auto Body
Shop
2 ~ d Street

chase this summer.
The governor told a local teleWinonan, Pvt. Kurt Reinhard,
son oi Mr. and .Mrs. J. 0. Reinhard, 406 E. 5th St., and Pvt. Melbourne E. Tr&der, son of Mr. and
A

vision audience last night that the

A\t W1I1LlLIIAM§

power will bE! available at Schenec-

[O)eair Mr. Bus&nessman:

tady, N. Y. He added that no price

has been set and that the comMrs. Harry Treder. LEWISTSON. mission will not guarantee the
are nearing completion of basic in· amount of power.
The Knolls Atomic Power Labfantry training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., with a unit of the 6th oratory, operated by the Genera1J
Electric Co. for the AEC, is lo'.
Armored Division.

*

Are your records in -STEEL_· FILFJS?
Do you tpink they give you ·FIRE PROTECTION?
FIRE FILES, which will keep your
recor-ds safe, come in 46 STYLES and are
now on display at

.

cate'd just ou_tside Schenectady. ,Ralph L. Cordiner, General Elec- 1
pitalized at Ft. Knox, Ky., follow- tric president, said at his StamPvt. Wilfred C. Schossow is hos-

ing an operation. He expects to krd, Conn., home that he had "no
be confined to the hospital for some comment" on Gov. Johnson's state- ·
time. _Pvt. Schossow entered the ment.

WILLIAMS BOOK & STATIONERY
Your- EXC~IJSIVE SHAW-WALKER_ DEAlER

24mHOUR
· "
,·-

in

.this area

.

..

L!tecord Protection -

l'!

fil1

DO YOU KNOW that
destroy the iecords in .

11

C11-n

your steel filing cabinets in

·tit

about FIVE MINUTESf

w

II

j~}
<-,ill
tl\1

KNOW

WHERE MONEY GOES -

is one way:: to

have· the' r6C(?rds you
need to continue business· -

I

will

"-'<-'

after a firer -

File your

-uicords in FIEFILES I- -

-

by any.
number
ofjnde;. .
.
pend~nt - resear~h -laborato:ries -and home. -econolilists _• ·~ :: as_- for the PLEASURE - of

. been
.

'

v6uched
for'
.
.
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soft w::iter
living..,.,:.w:ell, why riot try it ? ? ?_
.
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.
(,- .
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You 'can rent the Lindsay automati~ water-_•-,soften.er~
()WJ:l - this unit' on easy 36 . ·.
inonth FHA farms with nt>.
payment:
Either -way >yo1.i .will enjoy .P'NLIMITED•..
pure.' soft,:~ater . ~ • ~ot dnd ~old!!

or

.

·1F YOU PAY BY CHECK
You don't have to "track down!' your expenditures
when you pay yo_ ur bills by cheek. Your mo$hly.
statements and cancelled checks -give yo~he
answers ... save you ·worry, work and bookkeeping. Open a Merchants Bank Checking Account
today.

now have a. Shew-Walker

DO YOU KNOW ,hat there
?& aure: you

~~

flt-

YOU

DO YOU MOW that we
filing cabinet that is really
_fire~1oof lik'e a 1afe?. --

l""
@.;

·;:'ii

1

•..

.

.

down

.
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't I ' ·:
w
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-. 0 Send rne full details on rhe new- Lindsay Alifomofic:.watenoftener.
I would Jik~ ci
home demons1ralion wifJiout obtig!lfion, - -

•

free

ADDRESS'-......;_,_...;...__,;.-""-;....;.--..,;....--_;____,.;..;.._•·4(....-- ---•--'---_"--_-:--:__-.:-~-.- :.:
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YeJ, I received your ~essage, dear ; ; • And
I rec.all your . :face • • •. And I will meet· you
tight on time •• a At. your appointed_place ...
Your orders will be followed - to • , ; The letter
and the day . . . And I shall b~ prepared to bear .
•.. Whatever words you say • ·• , But-please re- ··
member· times· have i changed .•.• _And things ·are
not the same • . . And I may riot be fond of you
••• Or care about your name . , . !loved you.
once - but" only once • . . And many suns have
set ... As I forgive you in my thoughts . , . And
struggle to forget ..• i promise when I meet
you : .. I will have an open heart ... And as
you love me, we shall wed , •• Or we shall stay
apart.
·

CLoSWAY

E:rec. Editor

:I.UMaD OP Tim ~LI.ft?) !'USS

The Associated• Press is entitled exclusively. to
the use for republication of all the local news·
printed in this newspaper as well as all A. P~

:nem disIJatche3.

•

Nathanael uid to him, "Can anything good
came cut of Na:z:areth?" Philip said to him; "Como·
and feil," J~hn l:46 SRV,

What Would We Do
Without the Re·d Cross?

and

These Days

How much is it worth to you.
your ·
l'amily to have blood immediately available
-free-should you need it today?
That's one of the questions the Red Cross

i! asking thi!I month.

th(\ way.

·Erery Salesman
Now a Statesman
Dy GDORGD D. SOKOLSKY

The Red Cross asks, Is this availability
of blood worth a penny a day to you? And
it asks the same question 0£ its disaster serv-

ke,'1-b first aid and s"Pimming training programs, its home service activities for the
serviceman and the· veteran and his family
and of reiated programs.
There are many who will say that these
senices are worth a penny a day, easily.
The recipients last year of the 994 pints
of blood from the Winona County Chapter of
the Red Cross will say so. So will the Winona
man who has been getting a pint a week for
three years, and the person who received 26
pints over a brief period.
. The l'amily whose Marine son on Guam
was home 26 hours after they asked the Red
Cross to help get him to his father's bedside
also believes the Red Cross is worth a penny
a day.
The hundreds of rural and city families
whose children last summer learned how to
i;wim or at least began to learn how to
smm-recognize, too, the valuable personal
service of the Red Cross.
Most of us in Winona didn't know there
was a flood a year ago, but nearly a score
of families were acutely aware of it, Fortunately for them, even though we weren't
aware of the flood, the Red Cross was, and
it wa$ there.
And so the gratitude goes through hundreds of families b. this chapter's area alone.
\\'here people are anxious to help one an-

other. there always ls present the danger of
organizations over-extending themselves to .
provide services ior the community ~at '-ill
be duplicating, and, therefore to a certain ex•
tent, unnecessary. _
The Red Cross ltsell regards its disaster
-and home service programs mandatory for
all chapters. In both cases, as is well known,
)he government recognizes the Red Cross as
a quasi official body. In disasters, the Red
·Cross is the official agency, although it has
a long record of cooperation with other agen·
cies in solving the human problems associated with disasters; and in home service the
essential service of the Red Cross 1s typified
by the requirement of tha military that the
Red Cross must verify all requests for emer,
gency leave.
Consequently, it may be said that these
two Red Cross services are nonduplicating.
Kow, the Red Cross does not regard its
'blood program as mandatory :for all chapters,
-bm no one who has suddenly learned that
a member 0£ the family needs a pint of blood
and finds it available on-the-spot and free, can
regard it as anything but a vital life-giving
.sernce.

, In a way this is a duplicating senice, for
you can buy blood at $25 or more a pint;
but isn't the Red Cross way better for all of
--us.
The Red Cross, too, has a near monopoly
on first aid instruction, and in water safety
recognized leader.
instruction it is

a

_
Other organizations :iew for hospital5,
· send kits overseas and guts to -veterans hospitals, but no one disputes the tremendous con. tributions made by the Red Cross in these·
. fields. For example, last year the women o:f
· the Wmona County chapter produced 148
. robes, 150 pair scuffs, 134 utility 1)ags, 12 pair
, pajamas, 12 baby blankets, 36 bot water bot•
: tle covers, 13 smocks, 89 towels, f8 pads, 12
: sterilizers and 15 bottle bags.

"Tell .me Sam," I askedy "does the customer
ever ask you what makes an expert an expert?"
"You still ask foolish questions after all theGe
years," Sam replied. "Would a guy be hired by the
State Department and General Motors, if he didn't
know what he was talking .about? Also is it good
business to 5J)Oil the customer's· appetite £or an
expert?
"1 should spoil my business by telling the cus•
tomer that the reason why everybody talks problems is because nobody solves any. The same
problems are always around like ·kibitzers telling
us what we should do to Form,osa, why France
can't keep a government, why Eisenhower likes
• black angus cows better than Republicans, why
Nixon is sent traveling so he won't make enemies
in Washington.
·
..,
"Let the customer be a statesman, too. Why
not? What harm can it do? So when she talks
about Pakistan, it souods like she is talking about
Minnesota. Does it hurt· anybody? Is she worse
ths.n the rea.l, genuine statesmgn who don't know
on Thursday what they said oo Tuesd11y?
"As long as customers buy, we all livfa, Is it
worse than in the depression when a cus¼_tner was
a novelty? I a<sk you."
"I'll pc seeing you, Sam," I said to close the
conversation.
"Maybe you could change your 1937 ice-box for
a new model with a freezing compartment and a
place for eggs? Because you're a reactionary, do
you have to be old-fashioned? Look! Fe: you I
will make a special price, but don't tell nobody.
·rn give you the relative's price."
"I'll see you soon, Sll.m," 1 said llS I plowed
into a stuffed derma.
D

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
Three contracts totaling in excess of $300,000
for restricted naval aviation items have been
awarded the Vulcan Manufacturing Co.
A broken wheel in one of the freight •cars is
bE!lieved to have caused the pileup of five Burlington Railroad freight cars at Alma.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Vaccination has become cQmpulsory due to the
smallpox epidemic in nearby\ states .
Pres. Hoover has signed the bill granting eonstruction of an interstate bridge over the Mississippi River at Alma.

Fifty Years Ago

. 1905

A monument will be erected in Woodlawn Cemetery to the memory of Dr. Franklin Staples.
Christopher Thornton is organist and choirmaster at the Central Methodist Church.

S~venty-Five Years Ago , . , 1880
Rung Lung has rented the old express office
near the Huff House for a Chinese laundry .
Among the articles saved at the fire in Alma
was the sign to the saloon, which reads, "500 • meo
wanted to unload sehooners."
·

•

•.

l · Try-and Stop Me

. " Ent·

•

•

A Park AYenue psychiatrist was some. what surprised to find one of Hollywood's most

~

. 1

~

.

.

. .

ere... a a"'y of bountiful proportions,

. headed straight for the empty seat. She sat.
There was a crunch. She -jumped -tip. . ,
The hat was now a black sill!: pancake, Mr.
Lincoln •picked i.t. up ruef.ully.. ''Madam," he
declared, ''I. could have told you • my hat
wouldn't
you· before you tried it on."

·fir

· · ·

· •. · · ···.

· UNITED NATIONS, N.<Y.

u.

·
{A'I-

· : The
N. Secutity C:ouncil has
.· let Israel know\ she faces . :strong
condemnation' unless -she can produce a better deieiise of her role
in tlie: bloody· Gaza incident ... .
The.ll~na'ticni· couneii. made. this
. clear' yest!.!rday as it held an
.·. Jent session•, to consider Mond11y's
arm~ clash near Gaza,: Egypt,
· th~t. kill.··.e.•.d.. 39 Egyp.tia. n·s. and s... Is•..
ra~s. . . .
... •.
. . .
· .All council 111embers, except Riissia which sat silent, indicated that
on the basis of preliminary reports
they held .Israel responsible.
: Tb .CQ nciL agreed to. a .tr. s.
proposal t hold up, further debate
. iin the losive i-'l.SUe until Maj.
. Geri. Edson L. M. Burns, U. ~truce chief in Palestine; gets here
to make a. personal report on his
investigation of the incident.
Theri, in
plea voiced through
its president, Selim Sarpt!r of Tur~

·.·: . .·.. . .

. ..· :...... .

It air happened , so suddenly,
the · · groundswell of .. ·enthusiasm,·
· that it caught the
CQmmunists .·and ·
th e ir . ldndred .
. completely o ff
guard;
...
. They . will not .
be c.aught off
guard again.
Th is ye a r.,.
· from · March . 2.0
. until August 1,
there'll oe anh~~r c~~~!dlf:;
Harvey . Christ in ihelarg.< ·
est stadiums 1n:.western. Ew:ope:··.
Twice the scope of last year's
campaign. · •. · . · . . .· ·.· · .. · .
TlJ.is is not a political iµissicm,
but a purely llpiritual one.
.. ..··.
As las\ year,. whenever anybody
asked political questions in Parlia 0
merit orJn the pubs Ol' the b•11ms
of England; Dr. Billy wou}d reply,
"I . did not come here to . taJk
abOut poliUcs; I came here to
talk about Christ.'' .
.
Somu Oppoaition
Yet; the forces now aligning
themselves against him include a .
faction within the British <Lab.or
Paqr. .... '· the fai::tiori ~hi<:h js
rendily . 1•eC,ogui2ed .· ·.. by ·. the red
ruffles on its policies ; .•.andthe .

ur- ·

ex

thing.''

0

His hair was white as heck.
J\nd everywhere that Mary went,
The poor· fish signed the check.

·• · ·

NEW YORK-An old friend, Sa?h, bumped into
me but hard the other night at a wedding. We
had not seen each other for years. San:i is a salesman, U you buy it, he sells it. Just now, he ii.
selling refrigerators, etc., etc., ori the iµstallrnent
plan. If you don't have money, buy anyhow. Why
should you not have what everybody has? Is that
democracy?
So with guch a. start, I asked Sam, "Is business good?"
,
"Why ·should it not be good," Sam ,asked,
always starting an Jl'gument. "If the Russians
and the Chinese will only sl!are people, business
will be good. As long as we live on a war economy, people will buy. They got the money."
"Sam, -you've become a statesman( I said.
"Who isn't?" Sam asked. "Nowadays ever_ybody is a statesman. Also he knows about India
and PakiBtan, Iran and Iraq, Matsu and Quemoy;
also who got bumped of£ in Moocow. But nobody tells him why. Everybody knows so much
these days, that there ain't no use telling hiip any-

successful p\iblicized, and effervescent glamor girls wa}ting anxiously to see him. "Oh,
Doctor," s~ explained piteously. "I need
your help .o baq.l.y! I can't sing; I can't
It is a fact that many of the Red Cross
dance; I c · t act. It's so frustrating!" .
· services have becom~ such an integral part
The psy. ·atrist adopted his most soothing
, of this and other communities that we assume
manner;
_ their continuance without any help from us.;
"You can qUit show ·business entirely/' he
reminded
her.
Brit continuation of Red Cross services rely .
,.
"Oh,
no,"
she contradicted promptly. "I'm
entirely on voluntary contributions of time
a
big
starl''
· and money. Last year, for example, women ·
•
•
volunteered 1,935 hours of work to produce
Who
-says
everybody
who
patronizes
the
those hospital supplies.
gaming tables at Las ' Vegas is cleaned out?
Each March the Red Cross asks citizep.s' Irv,..Kupcinet knows a man who came away
from a dice game there with $25,000 jingling
to become members of the Red Cross so that
in .his jeans. Only catch .is he had· ,1001000
_ Hs programs be continue
when he went in.
The Red Cross asks, ls it worth a ~ Y a
•
•
•
· day?
John Young claims that after years of dill·
gent search he finally has discovered a £el~
Our answer; What would we do without
low who really can play 'both ends against
the Red Cross?
-the middle. He's an accordionist.
_ •
Abe Lincoln, relat:s Robert ·Yoder, -once
att d d th th t . s· . r· ld. Ill . d
. en e. e ea er ·m. pnng 1e , ·. ,, an
arrived just as the curtain rose. His eyes riv•
' - - - - - · By BENNETT CERF _ _ _ _•. 1 eted .on. the· stage, he· thoughtlessly piaced. his
tall silk hat on the seat next to him, open end
Modern variant of a familiar nursery
up.
.
.
; rhyme:_
.

Mazy had a little lamb

with

with

a

JI

..

:~olric -

. . NEW
Ange,Yan':i~~ll:t!R!tTendship
and respect
tror Ruth and Billy .Graham; >Tile four of us had lunch t!>get,ber.
· todily arid, •while this Js fresh in mind, .l want to prepare ,.you.. for
so:o:iething.
:· · . · · · • : ·
..· : ·. . · · : . ·
..·: ·.
:.·• Last Sl)ring, for .12 magnificent·. weeks, Dr. Billy. introduced Christ
to, 17. million Britishers. ·
··
·
.
. --: Even the skeptical London reporters, prepa.rrui to impale him on
·
... ·.:· ::: sha. rpe.·ned . pencys
.. , .. pr. aised .·... ' ·
. , ·A . tall, lean lad
a- fresh · .• .
. scrubbed look Who knew where.he .
• ·. was going .•. was showing others

.

Wash ·1ngton' ·Me·.rry-G.o·-Ro"n·.d·

a

_

·

·

· ·

Weird
·
.
Testimony
Marks_
.
•
.
.
·
.
·
·
.
·
•
.
•
·
.
·
.
·
·
.
·
.
·
.
·
•
.
·
.
.
.
tr~~~Jfr!::;~41:~~?J!e~!!
· .
• . ... ·... ·.·. . : ;, •. ·.·.•. ·.·. •. ·. ·. . F.o.r s
. ·. m. a. ,,. . ·.ox. . ··.

~2~!~n~~~k;~i~n:!i~~~~ir::::~
·P·
of force.1' · .
._
·· .
which, in
of England, is, con~
11
'.G···.·•o··o•·. ·d·. .
in:~: ~euei~t~~l~s::e~!t~feJi
h:v:)'~~ru::~1Jn~:l~~!tthat
01 a
"violent· and pl"emeditated aggres- repre?entat~ves • !)f tqis c;mspu-acy
•
.
By DREW PEARSON ·
. ·.
.
'
·
\·
· ·.
\ .·•· .... :• .. ··.· . . . sion" against :fi:gyptfan forces in to d1scred_1t · Billy ~raham arl3
WASHINGTON-A ~otley parade of witnesses has been .marchBy M. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.. armi$tice agreement. · ..·.. ·•·.·
' · pres~ntly m the_ Umted States.,.. •
ing behind closed doorsj to ileliver some of the weirdest testimony While vaccinations offer 100 per Israel quickly . countered, charg. have been. here since last :Nov1:_m•
ever heard on Capitol Hill regarding the fitness' of· a Supreme Court cent protection against some dis• ing Egypt with ••continuous viola~ ber-,-and that they are searcbmg
justice. The man they oppose is John Marshall Harlan; . But s2,me eases, they do not completely pro- tions" .of.the 1949 pact and vari- n~ws.morguei; fQr every ~tittement
of their testimony was !j(! bizarre, :ro unfair; that jt bpomera.ng.ed.' · ·. tect children. from 9ther~. .. .. . . ous .council res.olutions. She re- Bill~ has eyer made ~hich . cou!d
Here is ~ eross-section of the witness parade, some for; some Fortunately, y~ccines do m?~e called armed attacks by Egypt and po~s1?IY be used agamst him m
- .. .. • .
.. .
against Harlan:
·
·
·
·
. .
· your youngsters 1nupune to.one of a~cused the Cairo government pf l3ritam ..·.
Merwin K. Hart, lobbyist for right-wing ea uses, called on the the .most C()ntag1ous . d1Sealle!! refusing to · negotiate a peace .To try . to .hang him . w1~ his
Senate judiciary committee "to reject the nomination a£ J_ustice Harlan known-smallpox.
. . < . treaty, .· .· .·.
. . ·· . · . ·.:
· oV:'n out--0~-context qu_otes 1s .one
and not to confirm any nominee - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - ~ As I told you y~stefday, y_o'lir · Iii i;ome 90 minutes, 10 of the t~mg. Qmte _another 1s the_ avow,
who is. not known
to be in favor
• ·usuc .empires
I .
•
th.a.1. are
.·.
up·.·.to·
.·.ed
to .
ocia
a bs0,- baby· should
·. ··b be
.th. vaccmatel.1
·t· · h. . . agam5t
tbr " 11._;..c.·ouncu.·
. · .
· .mem.
. bf'"··
"' ·spok·e
.
··
· . p.·Ian.
• • of·· this
· t cowiirdly
· ths bo clique
t Billy's
Am enca firs t,,
·
lutely studded with Communism;'' sma11pox Y e ime e is .· 1,:e deplore the· Gaza incident. .Many use vicious_. un .ru . -~. · ? ·
...
Radio commentator Fulton Lew- be explained in the closed~door ~onth~ old, and no later. than h!s implicitly blalri.ed Israel. Six of~. p1;Jrspnal life and bab1ts ,often
is' protege, George.Racey Jordan, hearing.
.
first_birthday. The earlier he 1s fered sympathy to Egypt .on loss. enoug~ apd l?ud enough so. that.
speaking for the American Coali• He also had n feeling that the vaccmat~d, the le.ss chance he has oflife, l\fone did 50 to Israel, . · the big li_e. will even~ally. drown
. Jaines J_, Wadsworth of. the out Jhe .big Truth which he. tells •.
ijon and the "patriotic world" in Supreme Court wasn't standing.up .of catching tpedisease, .. . . .
f:~:r~~ :t~8:s~\;~iftr!;=
v_igorously enough' for. the' Constitu- ev~.Ytt!'% p~~~br:be~iz:om;;l:: United_ Statei;caUed the atfair
Symbol of Decency ... · • . ....
ligion or anything except where it ti~r
. .
..
tiI the condition has cle:u-ed, AlSo; defens_ible from. any standpoint.
B~y G!aham, (rom his.. pre•
strikes the basic security of the . W.e. are _Ve!y .m.uch. ,. concern~d it's not ll good ide:i. .· to vaccinate. ITe said· t_he u
. ted. ~tate.~. opp·o.~e~. canous... •. pinnacle, h~s.. .bee.om. e. · a....
country, and then we swing' into f.1 the pa~1ot1,c ~orld, he. s:11~. your baby if he'has a cold or fever, . ~,y policy of IreI!1r1s?l.
.. ·. · . :.... symbol of decen~y ns!Dg resoluteaction."
.
.
. about this . situation on. ~be Su, or if someone.in your. home has a ... Armed~orfe.,w1U not produce ly above our. ammal Jungle ...
John Buchanan of Pittsburgh, preme Cou!-1;, We are hon:1bly UP- cold.
·. · . ·
·.
• ·. peace negotiations,'' Wadsworth de- .. He. recogmze_s. !J1e , awsomeness •.
disdaining a crack by North ·Da• set about it,
' · ·. ··. · · • ··
There 11re a feWthings you shoul(I clared.
of th15 responsi!>ilitr. : . . ·· · ..
kota'.s Sen. "Wild Bill". Langer thnt .As for Ifar~an, Jord ~n.,concede~ know about his .vaccination,
· .·
· .... ~e ,speaks with mcreas'!lg fre-- .
he was "a professional witness," wiib ionguf: :111 clleek._ ' _H_e may · First, it needs air to heaL Some
·. guencythe~e days about dy~g · ·. · .
appealed "to John Marshall Buts be a verr. fixle persc>n 1nd1viduall>1 • docwrs. don't think any dressing is
about hoping that the ;Lord -w1ll ·
ler (Maryland·Republican senator) but we.listened to a lpt o~ recom- needed Others advise aloose;ban~
remove h1m,from oqr midst before
any action of his might.lead. anyand the other members of this mendatiops, for Alger Hiss once dage fu prevent :the .baby from .c,.·..
committee to vote for the cimfir- u~...a time."
·: ,
•. scratching the vaccination,
•. · ·
one of.us:astray.
. .. · .· ...· .
Ag.·e·.n··c• ·,.·e.·s·. •- saders
Bmy is part ,m11rtyr. ,\ll crumation of John Marshall Harlan in . . _IJefelter, the Jelfersom_an ~~-1 If you do decide to. bandage Jt, .·.In·. ·.
order that .that great name ·may publican, had. trouble ,heari~g,
use a small sterile gauze dressing;
ar~.. .
.
.
.
th
.· .·· .• . . ·
• · . ·.. . . .·
.....· Many. times we who recognize
be continued in American history." hav~ been here ree days_ m sue• Hang i.t loosely over the .vaccinai
Harry Klinefelter of Baltimore, cession, and 11!-Y batteries ran tion. Use a -narrow strip of adhe~ · WASHJNGTON ~{vilian .em- his responsibility have prayed that
describing himself as "a Jefferson~ down ... he .ineramed. th . "'t . , sive tape to hold, U in _pl11ce at th(! p~y'es Of federal J!Xe~utive. agen. he will not 5.tub his t~e ....
ian con.stitutional state-rights Re- ¥ter ~ · . g out . at ·l ;e- top only, And don:t wpid the tapr c1es-:totale9 2,353,573. m January, . I don't. iliinlt he wilt
bli
"
t d th t th
9U!Ies printed money .to be social· all the way around his arm: .· . · a decrease of 14,499 from the pre- The legions of darkness are pres~:~~ :i't!~ibfe mi~tak:
llitlc," he got off on another tan~
I advise you to give the baby a vious month, .
.
ently arraying themselves to turn
it began printing money, He didn't gent and de1:lared: "I ha'-:e attend• sponge bath rather than his regu. A Senate • House expenditures back his spirituaUnvasfo11 of Wests
. .·
5 ay much one way or the other ed fo\lr. national ~nventions_, an.d lar tub bath uritilthe scab faUs oft. cornmitti:e, heRded by $en/•Byrd ern Europe. ·
about Harlan, but he seemed to every time tbey ljave. n!'ff!IDate~ Be car.eful not to get the vaccm:i- (D~Va), said tlie decrease was ac- But with God's help, the lad with
b
• hi
the wi:ong man. They did it in Cbi- tion wet. . .
. . .·
. . · counted for largely by the· drop- the sliilgshot of righteousness and
e agamst m.
cago 1n. 19~2, don't forget that.' I . Vaccine does not offer·. perfect wig of temporary employes of the the pebble. of Truth.· can do ·: it
15-Cent Progress
was there and saw 1t 11t<>len from prl)tection against. whooping col!gh. Census Bureau.
. . .. · .
, . . . again.
. .
But e_ven if it doesn't. prevent the . The reportsaid employment In ·
Mrs. Ernest W. Howard, repre• Taft." .
sen ting something ,ailed the . "I ho~ a~~ pray you will not go di!!ease, the v11ccine. prob11bly· will civilfan agencies wH 1,170,191, .off
·
•. d
"Wheel of Progress," complained ID!? poli~cs,. deplof,ed W~lkeKir.
make the ~ase much less severtF. l?,~75 from December, w~~ ci- Soviets to Boil
.
that her cause wasn't properly pu,b- _·I ca~ t h~!lr y~u., reJ?hec;l . .me- .... In~culat1on~ should not be given vilian employment m military H·. ·d· .· _. · t.· •
k. B · ·t·· · ·
licized by the radios and newspap- felter, fmgermg hJS Jiearmg aid.
any_infant with a tendency to con- -agen.c.ies.. in.·. •.January totaled. 1,183,. _y roJe .· .. · or . ·. oa S
ers, except for a pocket•sized magT ft' B I Bl I
vuls ons a b b h
ts
· 382
· in
f ·
ft
·
·
·
azine called Jet. "E. ver."one is bun.
-· a . s . en.s11. . ess ".9
l . r .. : .. a Y w .o re11c sev.ere; ,an . crease o . 3,476 . om the MOSCOW !~The Soviet. Union
"
"
Taft's name came up agam -when y to lllJechon. s, a .mentally. re~rd: previous month.·
b
·nd
h
..
d d f h dr
.
1
ing it e.v~ry week for 15 cents," Sen. Smith, ·an ex-Princeton·profes- ed ybungster, a small or prema~ •
r;i
Pans
to.· ti
un re 5 0 .· Y 0 '
she testified, ,
.
sor;.noted: ''One cif the great thing.s ture baby :,vho is not gaining 'Neight; Ad.. ·c· ·, . b. p·· . .. .
jet .river boats to work the shallow
N_ew Jerse~ s GOP ~en'. Alex, in the background of John Har- !Jr to ?DY infant '"'.ho has.a fever Ol' •·... .· U ·.. uts m. .
f!~fl!'.J~i!::dcl'ili~~~s around · Si•
Smith, appearing as a .w. i tness, n.ot.• Ian's caree.ris his. educaUon at the mf~ction _of any kind., •boils, eczema. st·o· ck •:fo . . Spe" k s·
· Publis·hed ··.·.cla·1·m·.S. ·.·say ·t.h·e· ·b·.o.a. ts
r . . a er
only came out for Harlan but as- intellectual hnb of the univer~e, to .9r 1mpebgo,
. .. . .
· ..
.
,sured everyone that the late Sen. wit. Princeton UniverBity.. If Bob :Remember, also; .that t~e v11ccine · · · ·.
. ·.. . . . ·• ,· ·. ·. .· . .t· an.· op·.erat.e eff
...icje.ntly
.....~n.· water·.··
Bob Taft. would also have favor~d Taft were: here,. 1 am 'afraid he may not bu~d up. enough protection . D:E:NVER ~De_nver s. Adve.rt1s, only one foot ileep and, since they
Harlan.
.
. . . •.
. . .. would challenge me. He was an ~til ?bimt a month after the last _mg Club · thmks .it Jias made . a have. ·no propellers, are not trou•
Herman :Methfesselt eJ{-d1strict. Eli . :.. but !..know.Bop Taft· u inJe~hon. . • ........··•· . . • ..· good buy on souverurs for guest bled by floating.branches and oth~
a~torney on Staten Island,. blamed he were here, would have the same · D1phther1a. mJec,tions provide a1~ speakers..
. . , ·. . . . ..
er ·obstructions. · . . · ·. .·. ·
hts defeat on the way. ~arliUl ran. view. o£ John's record and ability most co~plete ~Iiluniti',. and "- few :weeks ago the c~ub bought oi'.Kth~s~tri. ::v~i:;:trte.·dtw..°.o~~ .
th~ !'l'ew Xork State Crime •Com- that t have.''
.
·
cause bab1e~ very ~ttle pam and shares at ~ cen~s each m, a Colom1ss1on a~d conc.. ;ud~d Harlan was .. · Ex-D.A, M~t~essel's' testimony sel.d.om .ma.k.e them sick....· c
r~do uramu.m. firm (Umted. U.· .r~~. strated in a narrow canal near
"an unsmtable Justice for · the · about Harlan's handling of the New
INOCULATION TIME. TABLE
mum co,) with. plans. to give .. a Moscow by its inventor Alexander
Age and 1'.ype of Injection
few to each guestsi§e11ker,. .·
~- ;Kuzhma.
.·
· .. • · ·. ··.·
court of last resort.'' . • . .· York Crime. Commission was dis. Throughou} th1; ho.dgep<?dge hear- ·puted. by. Judge Jo,seph ;proskauer, 1. to 3 :mon. ths--'-Snia11 11ox .v:acci- . By• the tiJµe .the. first presen~a-: It looked · just_ like any other
mgs, Idaho .s u-repressible . S.en. ho bad worked with Harlan on the natio.n... . . . . . . • . , . ·.·..•, . tion rolled- around; Charles Collier smaU tug· except that· its · rudders
. · . . .
·.
.: ,3 mottthS-Who1>ping cough vac~ Qf San . Francisco, , executl~•e •vice were UP. in. th(!. air. .
Her':llan Welkei:. acted as sort of a commission.
· .. .. president of the Advertising Assi:i.
comic p1;0s~cuti~g at~rney, :ilter- At one point Sen. Welker got .cme. · .. · · · ·. · . .. ..
nately_nppmg m~o witnesses.and testy and .shouted at Ptol!kauer: .4.Inonths-Whoopmg.coughvac~ of the West, .got a handful Qf
reflecting abollt hrs. fam<>us grand- "Now i will do the ex..nnination cme. . . ·.
, • .
· · · shat.es selling for 10 cents each.
fa~er.
. .• 1 . .
..·..... : . .
and you will do the answerirlg." . 5 mont.hS-'-,-Whoopmg cough vac·
· .
.
.
. . . . ...
I had a grantlfalli~i- that was a The elderiy attorney replied, just cine.
Apl)mcd
ro,
Training
AU
er._.
gr-eat ,Preacb~r down m Norqi; Car. as· testily: !'l will do the answer- . 6 mon~~Whooping cough vacof
Veteran,
. . . •·.
olina, h~ boasted, after Ne~ York ing senator; you may. be sure of cme. · .. · ... ~.,•.
bar president Edmund Lewis tolr,_ that •.• .
. . ·.• ...•
· . . •· .. 8 month~ombmed diphpieria
Come inc:lud6: ·
how Harlan's grandfa~ei' had been The Paye~e. Idabo, l!!Elnatof J>e< {Ind tetanus . toxoid:
on thg Supmme Court. Welker add• caine s~l'Cll!ltie a-g1tin wh~n Pi'og. I.I months-Contbmed
··· Hand Coinpoaiticin
ed coyly ~at h~ ha~ never been kauer told of his service; repre- a11"- tetanus f;oxo1d, .·. . .·. .• , ·:
.Linoty~· . .
able to ach1~ve hr-, grandpa(s fame. sentihg .the Ainerican Jewish com- · _2ye,a~s.--Boo~ter dose· of co111Later, while Buchanan was.·· ap- mittee at the United.Nations chart- b~ed. diphtherr_~ an.d tetanus ~x~
end Pressworlc ·
pealing to John Marsh~UBµ.Uer to er meeting. · .:" ·, .•... , .·····. · • • . ouis .an.d . whoopmg cough vaccine.
confirm John .• Marsfi.all Harlan, Turning to Illiriois' Sen: Everett . 3 yea~s-Boo:mr. do~e Qf ~om-·
·.. • .. Fcir Fmlllcr taformtl8on Wdle ·.; ·
nd
Welker
broke .in
a~am: ."Well,
at hisdidn't
side, have
Welker
ntjin· b1ed
tet~nus,
~x.. A.,..,_ENCY
..·.··
. . . -.,.T.·eft·,.·.h4.·
.. n·,
. i·.H,·a
. 1,c··.··.·.·s·A·
...,·...hll····o'o·.s,
. .•. ~. :
had a famous
relative.''
. ·. . .I Dirksen
bled; "They
anybody
01 s an«¾Phtberl~
. wl:ioopmga cough
vacc~e.
v.
I\M
I\
· "What was, his name?" ask.ed from Payette,. Idah<>, represented. ·•.·: QUESTION AND ANSWER. · ·
REALTORS
Buehanan, politely.
. · ·... ·.·.
· at the United,_ Nations conference.'! M w. Whij. :· th •..
•· .• ·. ·
Phone 4242
..
·
· .·
·
"Rev, George w. w_elk~f of .· Later\ M~ssissippi'5 Sen. Jim blond vessels
einc;th!e 1~of
1104 Currie Ave., fytinneapolili 3 :: ..
G:re~nsboro, North Carolina, . hp• Eastland referred to: a. U.N;> b~ie~ ancl ~ri;n muscl s? g
. . gs
pily responded Welker. ··
. · that Proskauer had s1gned--:-a bnef, •· Answe·r·· ·It· · · ·~ likel.· ··th t'th·· · ;:.
·. . . Pu_re_ Theate! . · .· ...·• . ·.. saJd Eastland,.' ··~~ch
signed ~ondition ,you ~..
duifo brea~:
Froi_n -the pomt. of .view of pure wi,1;11 Mr.. -Alger IIiss, ·. ~ ' ... . . . ·. mg. of blood vessels but rather to
- theatrics,. the. bes~ .sho.w;; was_.put . Mr. WhQl''. perked ~I> Welker. the oozing of blood .through.>the
on by . Fulton , Lewis
friend, • Eastlandpomte!l out 1t ~ad b~en tiny blood vessel .,valls. This condic
Geor~e Rac~y Jard.an; :who stljlied. signed by several others, mcludmg tion occurs ma discirder known as
off bis tespm_o~y agamst Harlan Myers .s. _McI>o~!:1, whom .:Ea,st- purpura~ · . ·:.:.··.·•· .···:. ·. , .·· · ::·.·
by£ ~~no~ncmg, m·l hadtil~eyher heard la~d descdr1~ed. as ·"~ ,schoo~~t.Etof , car~ful study. by your. p}lysician.
0 .lllm In my_ " e. _un ·,,' e Caln~ tnme an . a yen,: Ull~ .IIlan .... ·.·.· ·: . IS adv1Sable. to determine the.'cailse·
up ·for tbe nolniilat:j:o~, t . . · • But)Yelker wouldn .t .b~ deterre_d fOrJhe difficulty so that it inay be
Jorda~ was su_sp1c1ouf, of . Har~, and :pr~ssed J>cys~uer. about his properly treated: <<. ·• •. .·'· · · . · , <
Ian's frjendly attitude toward the assocmtion with.Hiss; . < · ;
.· . , . ·· . ·.. · · .
Atlantic Union, whose aipi is to ·.. '.'I had no personal communii:a• mss' derelictions.,> ·
. unite the. denio~ncies \against tion with Mr;A}ger.Hiss," :replied .'l'hus th¢ closed-door·heatjngs'on
Ccimruim1sm; He wall .likeptical · of froska\1et wearily; .· "An\l .· at . th!!. Justice. Harlan's eonfirmatio1-:1. riu~;
the other democracies; .·
· , ,. · tipie I signed (th~ cio~unient.}, I bled on. Wltf it 'IVas'.closed noli<idy
"We ~ they are br~ken-do:wn didn't know anrt11m,, ~bout Mr. ¥DOWS, but 1t was.. .• • ·.:.·. ·.·.· ..

Hearing.. on Ju:s.t.,ce H.arlar,
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$301,515 Church

Catholic. Conference

Set -for Austin -·

On Family lif~>Set

AUS'.J:'IN, Mum. ~The First
congregational church here Friday.

authorized construction of a $301,515 church to be built in a resid_en~
tial
in·-, the-{ western
·t.. .
_.-.
. pal't
. . of
. 'the
c1.y.
.
·•.
· · . .·

area

ST. PAUL, Minn. - · Fifteen bish- '

ops and more than 5,000 priests;·
:religious and lay people are ex-

~

pected to take part in the 23rd
National Catholic Conference on
Family Life, which gets under way
here March 16.
, More than 50 nationally known
experts in the fields of the family,
child care and_- training; marriage

ly sold its downtown property _to
. the city . of Austin .for use as a
parking lot.
. . .
·· .· - ·
General contractor f.or the
building .will be Standard Cons~c"_
tion Co., Minneapolis;
·

new

. II

preparation and collllSeling w
speak in _26- different sessions dur-

.

.

Sunday School
Workshop,Set-

ing the three~y meeting sponsor-

ed by the Family Lue :Bureau of
the National Catholic We1£are Conference.
'
Devoted- to the general .theme
"The Family Together," the conference will bring together sociolo. gists, liturgists, psychologists and
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<Wost Broadwq. and HJgh>
Confessions-Saturday 3-,5;30 p. m.1 7,a()-"
8:30 p. m.-Meellng of the women·a
B:3G p. m.-senior Walthn League.
class.
,
9 p •. m.
·
·· ·
Club.
The Rev. Clare W. Kal'sten
Fti.d.as. 7 p_ m.---Co~cil committeu..
10;30 .a. Ill,-Jtmior catecbetical class.
Sundays (during Lent>, 7:30 p.• m.-Way
Toc:nday, 4 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers,
8 p. m:--cbu:rch council.
El
of the cross; Rl!nilon1 Benediction• of. the
Qo::::u:c.u.::i.l~ vnll be ce!ebr,aW ~exl- Sun~ girls divition..
9:30 a. m.'--Sunday School.
·· ·
5:30 p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers, boys dJ.
day .in the 8 a. ~ serrice.
GOODVIEW fRINITY
10:45 a. m.-Worship -service. Senn.on, Blessed Sacrament.·\~won.
''Happy
·
Are the Ht1mble ·Minded.'' .
D
LUTHERAN C\'fURCH
7,30 p. m.-Gamma Delta.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Finance commlll•
SY. ,SYANISl:AUS
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Filiday, 4 p. m.-Junior cholr rehearsal.
slon.
·
(Church of the LuJl,eran Hour)
CWen Broadw~ & Sou!?> Baker>
(East 4th end Carimona) · · ,
D
Wednesday,4 p. m.-Membershlp train•
Th& R.ev. Burnell Bey&rs
Eugen& A. Reynolds
Ing class.
•
The Rt•. Rev. N. ·F. Grulki,wslcl.
NAZARl:NE
7:30
P.
·m.-Woman'a
Society of Christ•
<West
Filth
and
Main.).
Tho Rov. Dougla• Git•
9 a. m.-Divine service with Holy Com- Ian service.
S;l5 a. m. r'Tbe Cb.ristia.ns1 Bour1"
munion. Them!!. "Why Do You Love Je.
S. Frank Moss ____)
Thursday, 6:45 p. m.-Cars will leave
The Rev;· Roy E; Liferskl .
KWNO.
sus?u
the church for Caledonia. The 'Men's ·Club
9:!S a, m.-Bible Sohool. ClassM for
10 a. m.-Sanday School.
&mday Masse~; 7:_15/8:30, 9:30 and
oI Caledonia has Invited- the m@ of · Mc•
all ages, IlllISery tbnrugh ,adult. .
9:45 a. m.-5unday SchooL-R. F. Schwab
1:30 p. m.-Lutheran Chapel of the .Kinley and their wives to ·attend their ll•ts-a- m · .•-_· . _-_ -~. - · "_. .
10:45 a.. m.. MOTning worship. The Sr.~ superintendent. A class for every age
Air,
KWNO.
Weekday ·Massi,s--7, 7:30 and. s· ·a. ·m.
meeting.
·
Loni's Sup;,er e.TI!I"Y Sunday. Sermon by group.
'
2 p_ m ..c..Meetine _of representatives ol
. Ho)y DDY Masseri-5,30.- 6!:!IL 8 and 9!30
Salurday, !h~O a. m.~Meu,bershlp \;rain- a.
;;.g= !l.e:,;,Q\ds, ntlniskr.
10o-4S ~ m.-Worsbip ~errle,: aDd ;iuniOl"
m
. .
.. . . . .. •·.
all Synodical Con!1>rence Lutheran con• ing class_.
5:30 p, m.-Fello..-.shlp potluck "SUJ>:per in worship.
gregations of the Winona area · at the
Novena-7:30
m.. Tni!"sday. . .
clllll'ch basement.
7 p. m.-:!\-YPS program.
C
Goodview Church concerning the June
· Confesslo~-5:30 ·p. -m. and 7-9 -p. m;.
7:30 p. m.-E-.enlng services. Senn.on
7:45 p. m.-Evangelistic service:
Open
Air
service.
·Thursday
~fore·
first
Friday; .day before -·
Thursday. 7:45 p. m.-Christian semce
byMonday.
Cyrus "elch.
e,angelist..
ST. PAUL'$_, EPISCOP_AL
8 p. m.-Lutheran Chapel of the • Air
holy <la7s of obligation and Saturdays. ·
Tuesday
,Wednesday,
7,30 training class..
committee meeting at St. Martin~• LuthWed.Desda,r, 7;30 . p,. µ,,-,-BeglJiJwJg-· of
p. m.-5pecial e,an llstic service,, Witll
IEffl Broadw/i,, 11no Llifayette>
Friday, 2 and 7;30 p. m.-Special sun- eran
Chll!'ch. Winona.
·
Lenten sermoJI urles by the Rev.- Harold
"n"elch preaching.
.._
clay School empllasiS.
The
Rev.
George
Goodreid
4
p.
m.-Confirmatlon
clau..
Tuesday,
<lavin:
·_._st,\l!o_ns· of- the cross,
_ . .
D
D
'I p. m.-Lutheran Pioneers.
Frldays.
(during
Lent),
2:30 p. ·m.-'StaGRACE PRESBYTERIAN
Wednesday,- 7 p. m:-Midweek Lenten
<;HRlSTIAN SCIENCE
~0~45";:-,!~~~~"o':;1_
tions of cross for sc)iool children, : -·
service. Theme; ..,As_ We Walk- -.Towa:rds
<Ea.rt Fifth and Franklin.)
{Wen Sanborn and Main)
'.J,0:45 a. ri>..-Ho]y Communion and. ser- cio~!~ p. nt..--Devotlo.'.'8 th•stations of tbot .··•
Calvary,
We
Are
Shocked
As
We
see
the
Thli Rev. Layton N. Jackson
Sundays- (dw:lng. tent>,: 1:40 p. m;--Go%- •·
The Scripb:tral scleetions. :in the · lesson. Change in Peter.u Women cf Circle 3 will mon,· Special music· for ·this service will
be .°The _Communion ·sernce.u .·•by : -Me~ skie Zale.
sermon enlltled, "Man," will include the be hostesses at a social hour· following ·hew
~;3Q t, m.-Sunday School mtb classe~ Jollowi.ng
'and
the
anthem
.<'O
_
Saving·
Victim"
the
service.
·
·
·
.
. .
. .
. .. -~
.lrom Ps. 8:4..6: "'What is man.
for all ages.
by .Tours.. • H. · G; - Seaton, orgallist and
Thlll'sday, 4 p. m.-Conlirmatlon class. choirmaster.
Thou arl m.md.!ul ol him. and. the
l0:3Q a. m.-Worship sen-Jee; &ermon, th.at
CASIMIR'$
.· ·
·
·
·
. .
son
oI
man,
that
Thou
visitest
him?
•
•
•
a
.
"The Price of Betr3Yal" by the Rev. Lay. Thoti. madest him to have dominion o'°er
, Monday~- 8. p .._.·m • ..:.... -Adult_ .canlirmiatlon
<West Iitoadway near Ewing} ·.
CALVARY
BIBLE
CHURCH.
ton N. Jackson.
the v;-otts of. Thy hands; Thou hast put
cllis& ill the<:rectm:-y•... • .· ••
The Rev~ John p•. Hurynowicz
-4:15 p, m.-Presbyterian Voice, KWNO.
C676 W. Sarnia St.> .
Co="~~•
7:30•_ and 10 . a; _ · _;-;--H~Iy
things· under his feet." ·
!
s p. m.-Westmin..-ter Fellowship for high allFrom
Sanday Mass~ and_ 10_ •• m; '
The
Rev.
N.
·e.
Hamilton
nscience
and
Health
with Key
scl::i.ool ~ people;
6
p.
m.-Lenten•supper.
·
·
·:
\
..
-·
.
Ho)y Da,;y Masses-li:30. and 8 a. m.
· the S c r i p ~ by Mary Baker Eddy
Wednesda;,, 8 p. m.-The choir will ff. to
7 p, m,-'-Erening prayer, . Th · l!ev.
Weekday Mas5es,-8 a; UL ..
the folloWlll!! !lasllR"e will be among those
9 a. m.-Gosp!!l broaderud. KWNO.
Wendell
McGi.nnls;
·rector
-.
at
·
Calvary
.
Clinlessions4.
and .7:30 _p;" m. · Salitrday:
hearse at the ciIUn::h.
read C228:11-15): "The enslavement of man 9:45 a. m.-,-The Sunday School· hour.
6 p. m.-An all-church f
•
,ropper will is not legitimate. · It will cease when man
Chlll'ch.
.
Ro.chester
•.
wm.
be
.
guest
_
preacher.
before
bo!y day" of .. obligation and first
10:45
a.
m.-The
morning
gospel
service.
.
D
.
.
.
be held at the church. F
wing the sup. enters into his heritage of freedom, his
"Fridays._
·. '. · .·
· · · .. · ·· . ·;
Message, «The Shepherd Wotk·of Cbrlst."
per the Rev, Layton N. aoksoli will gi-.e God-given. dominion m-er the · material
· WednesdaYJJ (cltuing Lent>,. 1:30 p, m,-,..
Th·e .Communion service.
a report on the Institute· oI Industrial Re- senses.
Way
of.·the
cross,
.
_•.;_ .- _ .
·
Mortals _will some- day assert their
p. m.-The Youth Fellowship.
SAl.VAllC)N ARMY
lation:: which was held 1n Chicago 2.1 Mc- :£ree-dom .m·-the llaD1e .of Almighty· God..'11 . 6:45
"Z:4.S p. m..~The -evening gospel. ~ce.
<ll2 .W•.3rd St.J ·
Cormick Seminary Ul Febraary. The pubThe golden text is from Ecc. 7:29: "Lo, Message, "Confession,"
·
. ST. JOHN'S
' Capt;. Chari~
14all
lle ¼s h:vite-d -to aUend..
this Oil}y hZITe I found, that God hath
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.-The Mission~ So. ·<East .Broadway -lllld -HamOiM) •ma.de man upright. u
ciety meets with :Mrs.· William Moore, 526
. 10 a. m...:.Sµnd~ ScliooL
Sunday .serrices at 11 a.. m. Sunday Harriet St.
.
.
. .
The Very Rev. Daniel Tierney
l0:4S. a. m,.,-Mom!ng worship, ·
School· at. ·11. a. m. Wednesday meeting Thursday, 7 p." m.-Choir meeting.
.
.
· The Rev, Francis Galles
at 8 p. m. A reading room. is located in 8 p. m.-Bible study and prayer. Sentence
7:30 p. • m.-.-Evemng •service.
the _,e..hurt:h "--bitl!dii,g. .It is · apen weekdays senrion, ...All-__ the· world· is bot an or-:
Monday, •7:30 .PS m.'-;'-Evangellstlc
. . srindaJ'. "M8S~'1.-·9-- and· ti· & -in. .
i~-:
•
.
.
.
..
..
·.
/.
.
.
:
from 1:30 Pi m, to 5 p, m,
·
. _· Weekday Mass,-11 a. in. . . • ·. · .- .· · -·
pb.anage so Jong ·as its _children know not
Wel!nes<lay,- 7:30 p; .m.-La<lies Home ·. Holy. pay Masses-6:3_0 , lllld : D a. .
.
D.
God· as their Father."-Lulher.
·
<md. S,15 p. m._ . _. ·. . .
· · .
League;·
·
·
·
_·
'
.
..
·
·
.·
'
Welcome to eyery service.
- CALVARY FREE
-Thursday,_ 6:_30 p •. m.-Glrl" Guani- troop,
Sa-day - - a. •m... · · . .
.. ..
a .
ewe.rt
Waba.slla
and
EwinZ>
·
. Noveita-"--7:30 p• .m; Tuesday. · . . .
Saturday, 10 · a. m.-Sultlieam troop.
Do ycri, know" the "FACTS . . . l\boUl
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
The Rev. Arivie Petrrson
.
• El
·conless!ol!S-'-4 and 7 _. p. · m. Saturday.
.-u=uns. ·minerals .and Nutrlllte .F--ood
(West Broadwa:, and "Johnson)
Sapple.ment?" Read· this '".aln:1.ble nboklet
:Dl)rlng Lent --. Weekday Masses · will
today! A copy is yours for the asking! Use
10:30 a, m;-SUUday School ·and morning
be
said at 6 _and ;8 · a. m.; Sa~IIY& at II
The Rev. H.!rold Rekstad
SEVENTH .DAY
y-o.u- new :l'Oilllld k:no...-ledge lo benelli worship service•. '"'"Illustrated Fallh."a ..John
. -~ -.m.·' oni,,. - . ·__: - . ·_ .. -. :_ •. - . . .
· ·Fridays. 2:45 ·p., m ...:.Statl(ll18 Cl! the_
yoursell and sour f=ily. ·
-4:4~. Che.."".l'l Pelzer will sing a, solo.
ADVENTIST .CIHUR.CH:
cross.
..
. ..
._.
.
?IU'I'RILITEr a distingulsll.ed produet 7:45 p.' m.-Ev~ _go!;pel service :md
(401 E. Sanb!irn St..,--,-· ·
7 pi ril.-Statloits of the-cross. : . · .• ". . •
among dietary food supplements, ls na• hymn"sing.
.
Percy
.
Lii'mb
·
'l'uesd;,ys, 7:3o··p•. m.,-Novena devotions tionalb acrrertised in LIFE, LadieS' Home
Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.-Junior choir rein honor of_ "Qur Mother- Of -Perpetual Help.
Journal, Saturday Eevening Post. Woman's hearsal;_
E.om.e Con;lp.anlru:i..
'1 p. m.-CYP. Chili with Irene Btlesath
In charge oI devotions,
rHO:O,"B {03G NOW FOB YOVB COP~
Thursday, 7.45 ·p. m,-'-llfissionary·Society
OF-THE ''FACTS."
with Mrs. Harold Stokke .hostess. .
..
0
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o
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Housewives
Attention!

Press and Clergy Aoolaim,''REACHlNG_·FROMHEAVEH''f

Listen to the DENNIS DAY
PROGRAM on WKBH (La Crosse)
· EVERY SUNDAY

Harry Johnson
. ffi West Ninth

D

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Cenm and B.oadway) W. W. Shaw

-

-~:::."'
·
·
~neett, ;,_ •

~--.-~

~ ~ •u1ii,. •

__.Jlj ,. 511~,_.,...,. ...a.,s,,Culd..-..s-ra&.
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Numbel"s •. onthe·i,rogram.fo be .
C~ll,ge · Harp En•
given ·· by
semble. ·appearing m a concert at
the. Winon.i . Sehlor . High . School
. Auditorium Sunday a('3: 30 p; ttl;~
were. annouriced today. Tlle. pre•,, ...
•.·. gram• is sponsored by. the Winoria
. County Historical Society and ,the
.. Winona Jaycees, .· •. · ·. ·. · ·.. ·.. . .. ·
Harp· soloists have appe;ired fa: ·
..concert here but this is the first
·. ·.· harp ensemble asJ11r as known, to
· 'present a progratn in Winimil. ' ·
Each :of . the .four •artists · in .the
... 'erisemblf h~s appeared on concert,.
·..radjo · and. 'l'Y. programs, . Director
_oJ tbe. ensemble; · PhylUs Schlom~
vitz, is well known in the. concert
·
·
·harp world. . . . .
. She. trained with Marcel Grands
jany at the Jullfard School of Mu•
sic . and . in. San. l<'rancisco, studied
.
·
•
was
contest
speech
afea·
the
in
C~oosl~g Their Representativ~
with Joseph .Vito, . world;renowned•
.the tnajor business · at. the Winona Toastini~~ess · Club llleeting at
harpist;.· and. with> Katejafr .Attlle
. the Williams Hotel this week ¥rs, B. F. Perkins was winner· ill :and •Virginia Morgan or the :Saµ
. the local club's speech contest. Seated left. to right at .the i~ lFrancisco .· · Sy~p~o~y .· Orchestra:
.~he has played . with. l_eadmg. sym•
. abOve · are .the three. contes~nts:· Miss Geraldine G.ardini,.·Mrs, · 'J)honies
in the Midwest, and is to
Perltins and Miss Helen Ingels, and standing Jeft.to right; the, .play the. new G.liere : Harp Cori• .
three judges of the contest;· James Heinlen, Mrs. John Parish and 'certo duririg- ·the ·• 1955;55 ·•. concert· .·
~eason with several syniphcinies. . .
.
Dr. Max DeBolt.
0
•
has coached with Mildred
$he
0
:Pilling ~ho .has appeared in harp
··
concerts here. · . · . : · · ·.·.· . •
. Funds Toward A Scholarship in the teaching field were secured
During Sun<lay's program, she
..·.a,. ·
...aP·I>· a: G.a. lllm
..· .,ap~,.·.De.It.a .K
at the car.d p. arty. ·.giv.en by Iota. Cb
will be heard l.ri a. group of solos
Monday at the YMCA. At one taJ;ile during tile eyening 'Yere, left · as well as playing in. the ensemto right abQve, Mrs. Jessie Wygaard, Miss Helen Hillyer, chapter ble, The ensemble .was ·heard. in
concert. at the Healy Music Hall,
pre~ident; Miss Marian Wheeler and Mrs. Victor .•Gilbertsen. ·

the

✓

0

0

0

Dad's Night Wai Observed by the Cotter .Mothers Cl~b at

a

.::~:f

program and meeting following a .potluck supper at the,Catholic
Recreational Center. Well on thi;ir way to filling their .plates are
1he group at the left.. Left to right, they are. J:Ierbert Scher~,
E. G. Schernecker, Mrs. Schernecker, :Mrs. F. J. Gibbons; Richud
Frederickson and Mrs, Frederickson. (Daily· News photos)

Norman -lndall
To G;;e BPW
Dinner Talk

Date With

F,

A Book

"Build Positive Amerleanlsm"
will be the topic of the talk to be
given by Norman Indall, head of
the Social Studies Department of
the Winona Senior High School, at
the dinner meeting of the Winona
Business and Professional Women's
Club in the parlors of the First
Congregational Church Tuesday at
6:15 p, m.
The program is under the direction of the n11.tional ~eurity committee of. the Winona club, composed of Miss Florence Jackson,
chairman; and Miss Helen Hillyer
and 1IIlss Ee1en Robb.
Mr. Indall, who is local commander of the Naval Reserve National Securitv Unit in Winona, has
been instrumental in befriending,
in.rt:ructing and aiding 22 foreigners from the Winona area prepare
for their citizenship examinations.
Devotions preceding the dinner
will be given by .Miss Minnie Witt.
Music will be provided by Mrs.
Harold Rekstad, soloist, accomp&nied by Miss June Sorlien.
The spring meeting of the
Fourth District of the Minnesota
Federation of BU5iness and Professional Women's Clubs will be held
at Ows.tonM. M11.rch 2'7 and plans
will be made for local delegates
and alternates to attend this meeting.
The annual emblem breakfast of
"the local club will be held March
13 at the Hotel Winona at 8:30
a.m., with Mrs. L. E. Brynestad is
the speaker.
A social holl1' ,.1n follow the

Recommended by the Winona American foreign policy.
"Winter Bouquets With Color;"
Free Public Library ~taff,
Ruth Gannon.
"Each One Teach One," MarA well-known ·garden club lecjorie Medary.
turer . and writer gives the reader
The story of Dr. Laubach's liter- the benefit of her long experience
acy campaign in Asia, the Middle in working with winter flowers.
East, Airica and South America.
"Living -.nd Learning In Nursory
"Cradle Of Our Faith," John School," Marguerita Rudolph.
Trever.
A description of real children in
A pictorial journey through the certain aspects of their nursery
Holy Land.
school life.

"The

of

M&enlng

Holh'IHs,"

Louis Lavelle.

Cooper PT A Hears

Acclaimed by French critics to
be "the best book on sanctity that
has been written in modern
times."
"The Old Testament and the Fine
Arts," Cynthia Maus.
• A companion volume of the
popular "Christ 11I1d the Fine
Arts."
"The Early Evangelicals," Leonard Elliott-Binns.
A religious and social study - of
the Evangelical movement during
the 18th century.
"My Zoo Family,'' Helen Martini.
A story of the author and the
dozens of animals she has helped
to rear: Lions, tigers, leopards,
jngunrs, gorillas, deer and mnny
others.
"Ari:zona, a Guide To Easler
Living,'' Joseph Stocker.
Actual experiences of people
wbo have moved to Arnona for
business or health.
''Two Eggs On My Plate,'' Olui
R. Olsen. ·
The author's own story of his
part in the Norwegian underbusiness session..
D
ground.
"The Story of Nursing," Bertha
CHAPTER C~
S. Dodge.
Chapter CS, PEO, will hold its Historical highlights in American
annual meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. nursing.
11Jobs
at the home o.f Mrs. Richard PowAft&r Retirement.," Maxell, 111 W, Sanborn St.
well Lehman and Morton Yarmon.
Thousands of £acts about full
CHAPTER AP
and part-time jobs that will inMembers of Chapter AP, ,PEO, crease·your retirement income and
will be entertained at 1 p.m. Thurs- point the way to a richer, happier
day at the home of Mrs. W. Jt way o.f life.
SJ)etch, 4vt Dacota St "Gift of "Scar.sdala," Harry Hansen.
The story of nationally famous
Se.rrice" is the program theme and
election of officers is scheduled. Scarsdale community and its
Mrs. W. W. Gurney "ill be assist- well-organized way of life.
"The Boy Scout Story," Will OUs·
ing hostess.

Talk on Cancer

w. H.
~g~~~~=a:Jerf~m:e ~~~i~
RIDGEWAY, Minn. -Mrs.
0

can Cancer Society, addressed the
educational committee of the PTA
at the Cooper School Wednesday.
Mrs. Wilmer Smith, Dakota, PTA
of th
h
.
e
president, was m c arge
meeting.
Mrs. Polachek urged everyone
to take advantage of the free chest
X-rays availab_le to c_ounty_ r_esidents at the Wmomr City Building.
She also distributed literature on
the "seven danger signals," and
snid that other interested persons
••
may secure information by writing
to Education, Box 221, Winona.
Her talk outlined the three phases
Of the. cancer pro.gram, research,
.
educati11n and 5ervice,
In connection with the free Xrays, she particularly urged men
Over 45 to have X-rav,r twice a
,.,
Year because of the increased
prevalence of lung cancer among
age group..
men in
Two Am rican cancer society
Alive" and "Warning
films, "M
·
Shadow," were shown.

1·t

ll

.

WOMEN'S CLUB

The st. Matthew's Women ' s Cl ub
~uf:etp.a:.e, r~b~c~,;:-;~c;~~i~~
rooms Wednesday. On the comm.ittee in charge are Mrs. E. D.
Whiting, Miss Eleonore Voelker,
. dler and Mr s .
Mrs, Clarence F ie
Harold Schuppenhauer.
TERESAN CHAPTER
A potluck buffet supper
p.m. Thursday is 'Planned
~~o~!P~;;e~ill
dietetic department at the
of saint Teresa,

1
~ e history of 40 years of scouting in America.
"Politics in America,'' D. W.
Brogan.
A perceptive study of American
politics.

McKINLEY WSCS
The McKinley Methodist Church
WSCS will meet .at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the church social
rooms. Cire:le Ten will be in charge
of the devotions and lesson. A bake
sale will be conducted following the "Civilization and Foreign Policy/'
meeting by Circle Eight Mrs. Dan- Louis Halle.
An inquiry into the principles
iel Hoyt will tAlk on Belgium durwhich should underlie fill effective
ing the program.

.
at 6:30.
by the

1;:~::e?~P~e
College

ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY
The Winon.a Athletic Club Auitiliary will meet at the clubhouse
Monday at 8 JtJn. A social hour will
•
follow the meeting:

EB.
509 W. Fifth St.
·-

.

.

.

..

SPRING HOUSECLEANING SPEC.AILS··

DRAPERIES
CURTAINS

St. Mary's Collegf! Melvin Onsruds.
Wed 25 Years
Choir to Give
. Wis. (Special)-..Mr.
Local Concert I andARCADIA;
Mrs. Melvin Onsrud, Arcadia

(Plain
Panels)

Any $4.00 Order

Cleaned and .Pl'dSSed' •

(You Save
·
•
·
~·
.,3.,.
• .
$1.00)
..

'I

BLANKETS p•2a" DISC.OUNT

Rt. 2; were surprised Feb. 26 by a
The St.. Mary's College concert, group of neighbors and relatives .in
chorus will appear in concert attlie celebr~tion of their 25th. wedding:
·
· .· .
Winona Senior High SchoolAudito- anniversary,
A wedding cake, a. gift of their
rium · under the sponsorship of St.
Monica's Guild of the Cathedral of children, centered the table. They
the Sacred Hea,;t Parish at 8 p;m ..were given•·. a silver tree· with
25 dollars, a corsage of pink car~
.
.
·
March 20.
The concert will include music nations and a .boutonneire of white
from various periods but particu- carnations, gifts of their children,
larly from the 11resent. Gregorian Mrs. Donald (Lois) Betz an.d Mrs.
chant, o,Pera, orat.orio, folk.song, Gary {Jean) Davis, La Crosse,
.
• ·
art song, and modern Broadway arid Roger at home.
m1.1,sical numbers will be included. • Refreshments were ·served at
The college dance band will pro- midnight and the couple was previde contemporary dance music on sented with gifts and a purse of
the program, and also accom- money. Mr. Onsrud and the f!)r•
pany the chorus in t.be final en- mer Star Amundson were married
at Winonil, Feb. 24,. 1930... They
semble number
home near Arcatheir
made
have
program
the
of
)ortlon
small
A
marriage,
th,eir
will offer barbershop quartet mus• dia sinc'e
a
ic sung by chorus members. This
:::ico~a~ei::;g::J>tnaie::
ganization, ·sPEBSQSA.
The concert chonu1 numbering
75 men under the direCtiOl] of Bro.
Paul, FSC, has just. completed Its
.
annual concert tour to..;he Twiri.
Cities and Chicago. This included
two TV appearances. Tickets to the
concert at the auditorium mny be
ob•Am·ed from an·_y· memb. er of the
1..a
St. Monica's Guild or at the fol•
lowing stores: the Hardt Music
and Art Store, the Edstrom'.s Music Store or Landenbetd1s.
"'
· "'m
·

VFW; Au.x,·1,·ary·.
ct5 t 0
y 0 t es 'I'..
Red· ,o.·ss
c·

If you do not live In Winona~ Uso ·

.~el&~
PICK-UP
and
OE LIVERY

..cE~.~·.2,~
·

e ~ se/Wi,ce·

1

10 TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER

You Save Up tp 40%

at

NU-WAYI

j •
.
PEPIN, Wis.-The senior, un1or
and sophomore home economics
classes will present a style show
at the school the evening of Ma1•ch
14 · at th,e March ...111Se.etin.·~· o_f t.he
P.TA. Miss Wanda . taehU is the
instructor. Junior and senior girls
will also. bake. and decorate cup
.
cakes for the. Iun.ch. · .
ill
. i
An industrial arts exhib t. w
be put on by the boys shop .class.
Donald Landsverk.is the in.structo.. r.
This will be .the· first.. dis.·.play·_of
thil! type as classes .m mdu~al
arts have bE!en taught here. onJy
the past two years;
.
.
m.
·
.
~

.

Marcli1s;

·

·

,... , •. •.D:, . ...

.
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB .' ·. .. .
Miss· Stella Halderson will talk
on· "Traditional . Earmarks. · in .
American Home.·. Architechlre" .. at

.

. .

Give Style Show

·

.

CIRCLE B
613 ·• w·•
B. ezmski
The.sum of $5 was voted to the ·. M r s • Anna
' ,
. ·
.
·
Red Cro~~ and one dollar for ttie Br.oad.wa.y, will.b. _h. Cl~~ess to Ctrc!e
VFW memorial office building un· B of St. Casmur s Catholic
~r constnlction at Washington, Church Wednesday at 8 p.ip.. at
D. C., at the meeting of the Aux~ her home.
-·-.-·
iliary to . Neville-Lien Post .· 1287,
.
..
VFW, at the VFW Club Wednesday RELIEF CORPS
'A meeting of the Woman's Rec
even1·ng,
The president, Mrs. John Thoinp- lief Corps, a uxil"1ary to ·.J ohn ·• B. a 11
son, presided. General orders No. Postm~R,l',j~!!! 0~eth!e~t/tulliie
··. -Th •
· .
•Y
s were read and it was announcei:I com
that officers. now pr.esiding. will ing Thursday at · 2:30 p.m. · • e
charge
in
be.
will'
hold office until the department social committee
~.
of lunch, · . ~ · . .
prnsi·d"nt 1.8 ·ms••rilled· Jum:! 25 .
·-· ·.
" " sunshine ...,and cheer chair- s·1·MPL
. . . ..•
Lu·e·
..·I.Cl.TY. .. The.
d
man, Mrs. Lloyd Korder, reporte . Mrs. T. W. Smeed, 108 E; ~roii.d~
sending greeting Cm'dst.o tnenibers way; ·will be. ~ostess at ·hel' hom~
and th e cancer sewing chairman, to th~Simplic1ty Clµb Tl!esday at
Mrs. Francis Van Cortteported th e 1: 15 p.m. and also wiU be m t;harge
~~:ire;etio:ad~f ~:e ,J:~~dla~:: of the program of the aftel'.J]oon,
.
women who donated material and RUTH· CIRCLE ·.. . . ·..
Mrs, Carl Peterson will present
helped her with the sewing.
The serving co-chairman, ;Mrs, the lesson and Mrs. Paul Renk wUI
Helen Lilla, repqrted the comple- have. charge .of the Bible study at
tion of 5½ dozens bibs for hos- the meeting of Rtith Circle of Grace
pitalized veterans, .. She . ;also · re- Presbyterian Cht.µ"~h • a.t the ·,home
paned ,9n the institution of ,the of Mrs. Elmer Wachs, 226 Market
new auxiliary. at Mantorville, S~., Wednesday . at 2 p.m. · · · ·•:
Minn., Feb. 27, at which she was
present. .It wa.s , voted .· to give
a gift of money to the new auxil_. · . •· · · ··. .
.. .
iary.
Mrs. Catherine ·Stanislawski· re.
ported results of the rummage
sale held Feb, 26, and thanked'tbe
members. for cooperating. Reports
on· rehabilitation·· and membership·
Were .given by Mrs: August Ci!lrZiul .
and ·Mrs... ·Regi!la E.vanst .•tespec•
.•· ·. .. . .
tively. . ·.
·.. F9llowing the. lJl.ee~g, cards !in
.bunco. were played with .the pnzes ..
going to Mrs.. Paull)uff and Mrs;
Richard Lasch: . Lunch wa.s serv~
ed, bY Mrs, Frank Theis; chair-·
man, The next . meeting will be ·
. . ·..

-

Home Economics
Students to

•• the meeting of the Chautauqua Club

at 2 p.m.. Monday at the hollle of
Mrs. E; w. Miller, 7:lO W; 4th .. St;

: . : ·...
MUSIC GROUP
AAUW
The .. AAVW .. music· .recording

.•. group will meet at~.e home. of
· . :Miss · Helen Pritcll d; 253 W.
. . \Vabasba st:; Tuesday,.· t· 7:30 p,m;· .
· .· with ·Mrs, Elgin· Sonneman .as as• .·l!!L-;.C::::::..:a!!!!
·.. · · · ·
siSting hostess. ·'

:b~l: ofhfolk~on!:

f~~:ri:a~a~:::~rp:lli::~tl~
series .of .folk song Jirograms on
the· Irish harp .for the Wmttetka'
public .schools. A fine old harp
and a zither are on display l:\t- the
Edstrolll .Music Store. Th5!Y have
bee~ loaned by Darlene Kertzman,
10
t5'~~~l!t~1::nission at rite -~on•:
.. ax D..eB.o.It,.. e· · Jay~
cert,. D.. r, M
cees' Young, Man of the Year,
will speak briefly . and' wiU give
acknowledgements · .of assis.tance
receiv.ed by .the two gi:oµps. ·.
the
held
A reception will
stage following .the. concert to enable the public to meet the artists
. · ·.. ·
·
.
personally. ·
· Proceeds of the concert will be
used to finance the moving of. the
one-room.country school purchased
by the Historical Society from 1ts
present site near ·St.• ·Charles to
the Winona Count;v.. fairgrounds at
St. Charles where· it will be used
as· a Historical Society and ~H
.Club meeting place .· and· to exhibit historical items during county fairs. ,
, The program for Sunday after•
noon will be as follows:
1
..
: .

. Mr. Anci Mr,. w. J~ Ryder,.Hibliing, Mum., announce .
the eng~gement . of their daughter, . Sandra: ab~ve, •t.o
Peter- J. Beasy,: son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A'. Beasy, Hib- ·
.bing; A June weddiJlg is planned: Miss Ryder . is pro(Durfey Studios) ·
the. . Winona YWCA.
director at .-,..· gram
.
. .

tv1rs. Lud .Gartner
·.· Jo .Be. legion .. ~··

Girl Scouts to

Observe ~atioqaf
. .· ....:· •· ...
.. . Speaker
w. . e.ek · Marc.. h·.. 6-12·.·· ......Au·· .• 1:.• ary
.· ·
· . ·. . . . .... ·.

Xlll

wii.ljoin

with . •·.
Winrina Girl Scouts
··· ·
·· · · · ·
·
their sister scouts . throughout the.
Mrs, Lud Ga~tner, Preston, First
nation in observing Girl Scout
Week beginiling Sur.iday. . . . . . . District president of the Minnesota
be ,
·.. puring 'Girl .Scout; Wee_~•. scouts Americilll ~gion Auxiliary;
speaker at the. meet.
wfil}emon strate thell' abilities and the featured
.· . .
achievements to parents .. a n 4 . , · . .. · . . ·• •.
friends; ,The week opens with .Girl mg· of the IQcal urut Tuesday ln
Scout Sunday when each qirtS.cout the . American L!!gion Memorial
and each leader attend.s the church .Cltibrooms •.... •· ·...·. ·. .. . .·. . . . . ·
.Of her choice. Many troops, spon- ..Mrs. Gartner will he entertained
sored by Winona churches, will at- at dinner. at the Hot Fish. Shop,
tend. religious· services in uniform; and. all members .of. the local unit.
, Activities for eacb day of Girl who wish. to attend the dinner may.
Scout Week arit centered;on one do.so by:making reservations with
specific area of scoµtillg training-'- Mrs;. Arthur Bard, qnit president,
Monday on homemaking; Tu!!sday before Tuesday noon. The dinner
·· .. · · , .
citizensliip;We'<inesday health and will,beat.6··.p.ni;
safety; '.I' h u r s d a: y international , During the Auxiliary's meeting,
•friendship; F.riday . arts alid crafts, which starts at S_p.m., · the· unit's
arid Saturcfay the out of ~oors, •· Girls State· representatives from
Saturday, the final .day of Girl w.i,iiona ·•·senior. High. School and
Scout.Weeki will.mark.the 43rd Ccitter,.Higb School respectively,
birthday :of girl. scouting . in the will be. inttoduced. · ,
United States. In Winona, the oc• • A social hciur will · follow the
~aliiOn will pe marked by a se,rjes meeting,
· ·
of four "neighborhood" lff8ther- ·
D
.
daughter dessert . lunchams . at
which scouts will. entertain their .
.. ·
·
Prayer ............. -· ..........Rasselmarui mothers and a,dult .friends.
..·
·.·.·.•w·
•·:T'.·.·
.,•·
·
.
·.··1•d·
··e·.·s·.. ·
·,
.
·
.
d
··.·a>.
.
.
a
.
.
Tedeschi
..
·•;
.•......
Spagnuola
Pattuglla
•..L
· ·
·
Sotfoggletto · · · · · .. · .. · .... · .K. P, E, Bach
nd
Lege e .........~aniie<(b~s~~~~'r,~.; Lutheran Ladies

will

th.

be

on

Cen.·. ·tral L.t.1theran

'A. .
:L.
·circles td-Meet

·..·.·· ..
·:o·

!11°

FountalnHarp·~~senibie····'Chllltn~rs
Oh Danny Boy : ........ :.'..Irish folksollll

Aid H~_ars. ~lk . . ·.

·. The. Ladie.8 ·~.-d.· and two. c. ir.c.les
i,f' Central Lutheran Church have ._.
RlJSHFORD, Minn. (Special) - announced meetings .for next week.
Walking Song ..... ···•· ,. Swiss folksong
b
·
·
over-the Meadows · ·.... Czech folksong An account of, the recent trip to
offering is to e
The•mission·box
. . d M. presented
.
.
Charlie 1s My DarUng ..,; •. Engllsh folksong
at the meeting of thl!
rs,
came A'Rldlng ........... Czech folksong Texas.made by the 1!,f;V, an,,
!. . Irish harp rf¾.d ensemble. .· · .N. L. Otterstad to VlSlt thell" son, Ladies Aid at 2 p:m, Thursday in
· ·
Chanson dans la Nun, ...... , ..... : Salzedo the ·,Rev. Roti,ert Otterstad, .lllld. Fellowship· Hall,·
H te .. ·:wru b th · M es
CJ~ da Luna •• ... •.. •.. :; ••.... DebussY family, was given ~Y Mrs .. Otter~. · e .Em A,,
os sses ·
Hungarian.Rhapsody No. 2 ·,·•···· · Ll.!izt- stad· at the meeting• of the R.ush
. ·.. .· . . . .d. · d. ·.. ·. Hans Hanssen, -chaU'man; · . . •
Schlomovltz · . .
. .
•
.
.
..·
.
ford Lutheran Ladies Ai • W(! nes- Urness; Harry Brei.tlow, Roy Chris•
Harp solos---.Phllis Schlomovltz .
My Heart at Thy sweet vole" ..... ·•·· day afternoon at the church, .. · tensen, Ruth Kur.th .and Norman
·
..
Plans were. ,made .to.serve a ciin· G. HalL. • .
. , ............ sa1nt,Saen....-Scblomovitz
E
.
w·m·
Mr. . W ·lt
Slloft S!nl.'!u Ill Muble .. <· ·• . . . . . . Sahed& ner to the. Trl-County Electric Coams, 502
er be1 hostess
.· · s. , a will
• Broadway,
t...th.ell"
/f
·M
.
· •ti
·
Music Box.
Plrouetung
to Cir••
•. arc· h· 2"a
ve pa.tr··ons
opera
Bthlnd the Barracks
: ··... . . . . . · A •· h h · . Tu d . ·.. · •t .30
annual meeting.. ,
.
.. Night .Breeze
7
Lleb.ealraum•... : . '· ... ·........ ••.•.Liszt-Black . The . program for the afternoon C1e at er . ome 1 es .ay :a ..
..Mrs ..· .CarLHaase
p.m..·.B.bl
• . · ·E vedi'a· . ~,.
.· ch arge· ·. · of.•...· .....
.· • • ·m
, ........... Lecuona
.........
. •.· Harp
Andalucla
". ·· .
· · ... . present
· ;will.·
·.
.
.1.u1Ss.
was
•
ensemble
·I
. ;1 . . .
Eiken. Miss Lynda Erickson pre- .... e .. I e 1esson.
Trip Around ·the world in .Folk .Music- •
~.s. Clarence Chri5tenson will
Ire1w!;!'hfr11:l:rp That ~n~e '.l'hrougb ·sented a piano solo; Devotions and
England-llow Many Miles to London the Bible study .were led by Mr. be m char~e of t!Je Bible l~son
es· ·.· ·· Otterstad Miss Eiken read the at the meetmg of Cll'de Two..
·· ·
Town
· . •day at 8 pm at the home -0f Mrs
..
··
••
•
Norway-Aa K.!ore Vatten Aa KJore Ve . ·. .
· . . . ·. , •.·. ·
·..script.ure. Miss Laura. Vaa.gE!n re~d. . . ...... l • •. ·..
. .u: c1a1r de la Lune
· France-A
~roadway.
an article · on nfiss,on work lil Rohert
China-The.JamnJne Flower
be co,,
nsenE. will
Chr t 469
R Thaldoi:£,
M
all Aloh O
H
. ··/
Japan. · .· ·..•· <.· · ·.. · ·.·.... ·· ...· . · rs. oy. . rs e ... · ·.. .
aw En.semble\ni! Irish h,;,.p
. Mrs. Otterstnd presided a.t the hosfess,.
·
D
)
·D
.meeting which closed witll•the si.µg-·
ST. ANN'S CIRCLE
• fug ofa hymn with Mrs'.. Myron JOB'S DAUGHTERS
. · . . .
·
St. Ann's Circle of St. Casimir's Forsythe as accompanist,• and ·the Beth.el. B,· Interna.· tiona. L. Ord~. ~f
. . :"
·
Catholic Church will meet Tuesday Lord's. Prayer, .· < . . ·. . . . · . .
at tile home .of Ml's, llugn .. Lune.ti was' served by Mr. Jng. J,:ib•s·Daµghters, willobserve;FOW1"'
at·lj
Monday •·· .
meeting·.
.at fuitsthe
·
Mai;onic/i"emQ p.m.
at : Day
mar .Bremseth, Mrs. Kermit An- dets
Goodricp, . 660 .W, Wabas h.a.
73
derson, Mri,, Arthur. Bakken, HMoffrs. le, At this. time the -obligaUon will ,
FAITH LU~HERAN CLUB
~ be renewed and special tribute ex.,· .
JQseph Rislove, Mrs. James
. .di. .
• .
,·
d
~· _The l<'a1th Lutheran La es .Clu.b Mrs. Lyie Reishus, Mrs. Alton Mor•
will meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday at ken and Mrs.. Emil Betten; . The tend~ to all Mastei: ~asons.. an '
E;astem ~tars, lllv1tat10ns , have
A.Iiril .8•. ·
the _home- of Mri>, GeO~ge Talley, next mMtiiig will
b.een i'.s.·.sue. d to ne1.·gh.1:torin. i;Ji.··· bethe.J.s.; ·
"61 . w.,· 5th , st• .
.
a
.
.i,
, All Masons, Eastern Stal' membets .
. EAGLES A\JXI.LIARY ....: : , .. and parents. of Job's .Dau~ters .
.··
ST. CA$1.MIR'~ COURT
st.. casintir's C.ourt ''746, C:OF, . A busmess meetfug. of 1he Eagles members are inyited .b~_the.bethel .
·will holfits. mile.ting in. ijie_parish ·Aµxiliary is scheduled Ior . Monday ~ atte11d •. Mothers bf m¢m})ers·wul. 1
ball Wednesday at s p,m. mstead at g p.m; atth.e Eagles Hall. Lunch be hostesses iri the dining room /.
. will be served after the meeting,· where refreshments will fie
or the 1:ustomarr 7:30 p.in;
The LatJi°it,;.:;Lt:'r':,'y~e Kuban ·

On Tr,p .to 'Texas
·

·

·· '

· ··· ··

0

·

s.

p;m,

L·

be

serve~ui

.

.

..

. .

.

.

.Phone••

Eighth Grade Education
·.
No Registration Foo
Fultor Part

Time Cla,ses ·.

·3739.

. RINGLET ..
COLD' WAVE.·

.$3.00> ·

•.ad FREE SERVICE . : .···
. ·.·. ·&a with one •Paid Se1'1tlce .

· :· Manicure~ Rinse --Arch :, . ·
·· Mon~• Tues. • Wed.

Arth' .'. ~ •• ,.. ~ . ; ~

Only
~ 15¢ ..•·

~t.

. · Shampoo and Set ~ .•• ,'65¢ .

· • Haircuts •. ; .

>. / .... ;75¢

·All·~ork is done ii,students•.

· · under the supervision of
· licensed inl3tructors; .

·

HARDING:

·. Beauty Scb~ol
· ·· 77½ West Third Street:

·o.,en all,daySaturday .

·

SATURDAY, MARCH B, 1955

,ianists.
Plan
Program.
A
. ,< ·.,.·.,.· t.·.-..A.•.:·. ·.:n,.'·.e··c,.i~t
. .i.·o·.·. n
. -.: .·•· ·. • : Circle One· of Good,view Trinity
T
·
·
·
·
B
·
·
r
·
·
F.or . . ' ::eresan - .roadcast
D .• : t. . . .
Guild will meet at the .. :.home ot·

Tere~an ·Spri'Qg .· Productio~. tQ_,\8e
Musical. Revue

·p-.

p· . . ... . . .

.

The Teresllll Holli at l:30

P~-

.

•. .

: tOgtam;

~l'lff ~ ::

Mrs. Glen Brown, 1072 ·W. Broad•

.·. ,•. .•·~::!ftyai~~l~::r~:~~~~
At ,Cotttif :fligb:.. :·
ot.
Life>; .

~;.:;n:~~.~tl:R;~· : •.·).·. : ·... · .: ,direction.
Sister-.M, . ~thelreda,- •. A program, ,;Art'coines to
ST. CJL\RLES, M,~. ·(Speeial)The spring production at the
· College of Saint Teresa will be a
····· .:.· . . •
.• .·. ·........ ·.•.
. . ·: .•
~culty. member of the !lepartment will be .presented by students of. Th!! ~cmc;in Auxiliary met, Feb.
musical revue, entitled, "It's All
. ·. BighJ1gJit of the< locaL YWCA of m:ii:;u~.
,· . . ·
~ ,, · the art. department of. cotter High 15 with. the pre._si~en~ ~s•• BarYours," John ·1rlaizocco . of the
centennial .observance ·was the an~
Tile. r,rogra~ · ~ mclud e· . ":,he ·b'thool · .· in .•· connection ~ With .. : the bara · Flint,. presiding, . I~tiation _ia;
speech and drama department, an. ·
. n9un.ceni~t by 1!fr~; ;Ward .L:ucas, Fauns, . by . C?}amm~de and Of showing of 150 art prints from the planned for Ma_rch. · Miss Ellen
nounces. The production will be ·
·. · ~~day gift ~ha,ll'~an,_ at a. me~t- Br'er . Rab~1t,. by . M~cDoweU, ColoniaLArt. Co. to _be .on display Grablan~er! Lewist?n, show,ed her
presented in the collegeu auditor•
" mg of, the centenrual_birthday, gift played by Miss Frances ~ . \Vau,.. Monday at 8 · p~m .. at .the school. wood p~mtmg hobbie~. The atteD:d·
ium March 25 and 26. ~
.. ·
.. comnnttee of. the, wmona YWCA kon, Iowa, _sophomore. Miss Mary Appreciation of art will be stress~ ance pnze went to MJSs :Ruby WIS- ·
The revue will consist essentially •
.· at·the YW friday afternoon; ~11t \Kathryn ~dgen,,Rochester·soph~ ed. . ·•· .. ·.·· .·· . ·.•.•.. · ·.· '. ·.·•· ·. .· · kow:;~)unch, was served by Mn•.
of song11, dances, production num: thl! Iocatassoci~ti~n ha.d.go~e ovei' more;. will P\aY "Toec.ata,.. by The p.rogram, director, Sally Ku~ Patn.c1a Rollm~, ¥rs, Arthur Ja•
bers, actors, singers · and comed•
~e ,. mp m : achieymg 1ts birthday rfou,;enc, and ; 'Prelude. J.I1... A Ma• kow~ki{ wm introduce those at- cobs, a~d Mrs. ,Obie Schwestka.
ians, - tied together by dialogue.
~ gollt . · . :; · ..... > .·... ,,
· !Jf;lr, by Chopm.m · · . · · ...·
tend!Dg the. program ~ the m_as- TO FLORIDA . . . . . .
.· . . . .·
In this case, the dialogue will be
.
:,;
am
~PP~,to
t(ill
you,
.Mrs
•..
··
..
·
....
•·
.
•·
·
.
..
.
terp1eces
of
suc~favor1tes
as
G1ot,
PEPlN,WfS.
(Special)
...;Mr.
and
provided by a family of fourLucas
said,
•
that
Qll1' j'imo~a VISITS PAREl)ITS . .· \.. . .. •... •. to, Fra _Angelico, Raphael, Ce• Mrs George Baker leit Tuesday,
representing all :families, and the
· YWCA :went over the .top m tlrls • BLAm ·· Wi :· (Sp \. 1, M' zanne, Van Gogh tllld many 1;1thers.
•. -d . •... · ti
. t Fl •
new versus the old-who wander
158 · Dem. o.nstratlo·n··s...aft..er. · th.e. pro- 9n .8 ~.·.. ay.. v.·.a.ca on tri.P O .·· or
ye11ture
..
Throu··.gh.:your
...
effi>rts.
·
.
and.
•
·
·
·
•'·
.
a.
·
.
·
.
e·c···f•!l
~
into the theater to see a show.
th
•. ~
onderful generosity ,of mem~ Odile Tora11son,
arr~ved here gram include . finger paiilting, ida,£::~!.Y will return by car with
The father regrets the lack of
b ·. '. d friends, we have ·.raised We~esdaY: ~verung to spend a :sculptoifugj clay. modeling and' Mr.~Baker's employer who spent
graciousness and great talents in$4,
,o. .· .. ·.'····......·.· • • . · •·
glnzing, :textilo pain~. lea~er th~ past month the?ll, . . _ ·· .. ·. ·
the theater of today, arid glowingly ·
·
:'
.ecause
of-~e
succ"ssful
soliToraason
who
took
her
training
work,.
meta) em~ossmg, chenille WINNEBAGO COUNC:lL ..· . . :·
reminisces about the theater of the
citatiOil by the ~ational YWCA the D_eacimess Hospital~ Milwaukee, craft, .Paske.t making., flowe~ craft
Winnebago Council 11, Degree (d,
past. Mother agrees with father,
b9ard, !}Ill' local YWC4 ;Was ere- is y,or~g.ll! !b,e Tuberculosis Psy~ a nd owe.r c~aft. hobbies •.· ·· · ·; · Pocahoiitas, will meet Wednesda:,
and she, too, recollects some of
. ~hted ~1th an amount which made, chiatric Divwon -at the Veteran's . Ho~tesses at the pro~am will ats p;1n. in the Red Men's w~
the beauties of the past in the
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today, the music of the present,
tennial chairman, >exptessea · ber ·visitilither:parents, Mr. and Mrs: . Chief Petty officer L .. F. Glende Leora Leighton; victor Ledebuhr.
the hits of the moment. They, of
The 55th Anniversary of the St. Matthew's
Mrs. Brandt,' Mrs ..·Irwin Daun, president 6£· the . thanks to Mrs. Lucas and.all niem- Charles· Reaser;· ·ha.s returned to and his. family will.sail· from· New .Rolland· .Dubbs, Melvin Summers, rcourse, have never had the oppor.
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Cre_ek HomE!makers -..yill entertain altar platform a.~d for ,kneeling · SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Sp&2 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge card
American citizens to master the et sale will be conducted with Mrs.
party.
English language and learn here, Theodore Pierzyn as chairman, aslt was explained that the $5,000,- t~eir: husbands a} dmner at the pads for co.mmwn~n services. L.e~ cial)- Beginning during Girl $cout
2:15 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies Guest Day.
l!.Ild finally today is presented.
ooo centennial fund, ·the national Fireside Cafe, Htgh~ay 16, near Gr~nde S~nf~r.d ~ill lay the. c,ar- Week, March 6 to 12 , and _continu•.,
sistea by Mrs. Kenneth Fernholz,
II
6 p.m .• Hot FiSb ShoJJ-American Legion Auxiliary dinner for
Mrs. George Abts, Mrs. Georg!!
goal. is t.o assure needed addition~ West Sal~m. the .eviimng of Mar~h P8.ting . which 1t .. 1s · hoped will be, ,iiig •. throughout the .. month, Girl :;
Mrs. Lud Gartner, ,
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·
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:Brennan, Mrs. Elmer Walters and
Hostesses at the March meeting
"Once-in-a-Lifetime" birthday gift .house at 8 .P. m. The topic 'Will cial)~ The.American Legion Aux• Circle· Three wiW. meet Thursdat,
Mrs. Gunn. The program closed were Mra. Aymarr Nelson Sr., Mn,
nppeal hns been the . solutiini. to be the liie' and Work of the' com 0 iliary will meet in the TrinityLuth- evening in the church parlors. Mr~
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with the reading o£ Psalm Sl and a Luella Severson, Mrs. Roman Woythe
growing problem of raising P.o.ser Bra.Iims. Serving·•
at . a soet.·al eran Church par
· Iors· ·· Tuesd ay a t ·Roy· ·B
· ·· ,
.
· ue'· an d .M.rs.· ·Alf
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. aller
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·
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·
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-At the business session, Mrs.
The next meeting will be April
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Talley-Faith Lutheran
The centennial celebration will man Dopp, Arthur Run,nestrand
Lee and Mrs. Mc.~ally were ap. 13 with the following as hostesses:
Ladies Club.
be climaxed nationally with the and Vernon Severson, in.embers
pointed to serve on the program Mrs. Rebecca Grassl Mr$c Roy
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Meier-Circle A, St. Mary's.
· national convention April 20 to 27 from: Ettrick. ·
committee £or three months. Plans Hohmann, Mrs. Leon English -and
Catholic Church.
in New York City. Mrs., Byron
were made to send Joseph Nagle Mrs Jennie Theisen.
at
the
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of
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H.
S.
Dresser-Wenonah
Chapter,
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p.m.,
White;
board presid nt, an11oi.mced LEAVES AFTE.R VISIT
'
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who is recovering at his home folDAR.
that the local
ganization will •MONEY CREEK; Minn, (Spe;
lowing hospitalization on account C!RCl.E 0
'7:30 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church-WSCS ·meeting,
send three de gates, Miss :Ooro- cial)-,,-Miss Shirley Todd, ·after at<
of a heart attack, a basket of fruit.
8 p.m.. Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council, Degree of
Circle O of St. Martin's Lutheran
th!!a Huntley, Mrs. Si«ivers and tendpig an air'lin!! school at Kiln, .
Plans were also made to send a Church will meet with Mrs. Fred
Pocahontas.
Mrs.
White.
sas; Mo., spent tbree. weeks at the
plant to Mrs. A. F. Husman, Plain. Schaffer, 125½ E. 3rd St., Monday
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Catholic Church hall-St. Casimi.r's Court
Members f the centennial birth- home .Qf her parents; Mr. iui.d Mrs.
view, former ;>ickwick resident, at 8 p. m.
746, COF.
day gift committee today ·express- Sidney Todd. She left Sunday by
now a patient at St. Elizabeth's
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Anna Brezinski-Circle B, St. Casied apreciation, to the .people of plane for Washington, D.C., where
Hospital, Wabasha.
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mir's Catholic Church.
.
Winona for their~nerous support she, is empioyM ..
A .social hour followed the busiPEPIN, Wis. {Special)- Mrs.
8 p.m., VFW tlub--Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW.
·
of the undertakin , Tbe . commit. -.-.. . .
ness session and lunch was served Ole Larson who has been a patient
9 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church social rooms-Women's
tee included Mrs Lucas, general ,PLEASANT HOU~ CL~B . .
by the hostess. Present were 12 for three weeks at the Plum City
Club.
.
chair1nan of ·. e · birthday· gift .·. W:OODLANp, Mmn. (Sp~cial)Hospital, has returned home.
membei's and friends.
comniiijee; Mrs A, B. •Youmans; The Pleasant Hour Club. will meet
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co-chairman of the birthday gift 'l'uesday a~ 2 P, m. at the h~_me of
1 p.m., Hotel Winona-Westfield. Golf Club women's luncheon.
committee; Mrs. R. w. Miller, Mrs. Marvin ~ecker, ~chad s Cor,
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. W. B. Spetch-Chapter AP, PEO.
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of. the special ·. gifts com~ ners.
. . ..
2 p.m.; Fellowship Hall; Central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid.
mittee; Mrs. R; E. W!tl!71ey, treas~ WENONAi-FCHAPTER
2:30 p.m., Community Room, City Building--Women's Relief
urer: · Mrs. C. E. Willill.ms, Mrs.
Miss Floretta M. Murray will
Corps.
J. T. Robb, . Mrs. E. L., Ragar, talk on American artists ·at the
6: 30 p.m., College of Saint Teresa~Winona Teresan Alumnae
Mrs. A . .L. Kitt, Mrs .. White, ·Mrs, · · tin. . · f. W · · · · h Ch .t · ·
.
.
,
Chapter.
Fred Thompson, . Mrs .. William mee . g ·.. o . enona, - . aper,
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Parish Hall-Ladies Friendshippub.
Miller, ~nd Mrs .. John F1.lhlbrligge, DAR, at thl:l home o!Mrs. H. S:
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Service of the Winona Community AT WILLIAMS - - - - - - - -......
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\
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.
rrD • ,
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7 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-American Legion·
LUTHERAN Al0S
Dinner Dance,
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South Beaver Creek Lutheran Lad~
i!!s '.Aid· Society .
meet Wednes~
March 13-Winona BPW Club emblem breakfast.
day. ·. Hostesses will. be the- Mmea;.
March 13, 14, 15, 16-St. Mary's College play, "The LacliY's Not
Kenneth Witte, Melv.iri Olson, Gert•
for Burning."
ier Evenson arid John Erickson.
March 14-Winona Gold Star Mtithers'card party.
The Wedding Gifts; To 'insure that you will te- •
The Hardies Creek Lutheran
March 15-AAUW . general membership meeting.
HAS WASHDAY
> ceive· the . gifts you . want · most, · register· your ·•
· Ladiesc.Aid Society .will meet ThursMarch 20-St. Mary's Concert chorus.
GOT YOU
day with. the. Mme~ed RavMarch 22-Senior Hadassah open house lecture and tea.
preferences
our. Bridal Reg-istry. Theil
num, Alfred Byom and .Thoni:is
March 28--Paganini String Quartet, Community Concert Assowhen ·guests shop 'foryour wedding, we will
Dale as· hostesses. A Lenten serv- ·
ciation.
·
ice will be· conducted by the
March 25, 26-College of Saint Teresa musical revue-"It's
orfer them·aust
yotil' china, glassware· and
Rev. Norman E .. Benson.at s.·p.m,
All Yours."
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Plans for a St. Patrick's Day to )oilr 9f' Wabasha Coun~•s 'ex~ .
day , , • pay for it later on tile
and ready to call it quits. Af best
· · designs. Prices ·are for- 6:-pc. place settings 'an_d
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.
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with the new Easy you come as
66 cents per week for each $25
eral H~~pital Woni.en's A11xiliary Tlun:sday,> ~ss Inf! RQ?J~; Uniclose to having a happy time as
of purchase '?alue •.. and there's
for auxiliary work, .were discussed .vers1ty. of Minnesota ·,nutrition. speis possible. And the price on
a style to suit your taste at the
.
at the meeting of the .local umt of cialist; was gµest speaker .in the
Easy is down! You can get a
price you want to pay.
Dances for members and their the Sixth District, Mb:inesota Stilte morning . ancl conduc~ ·a dairy
model ior as little as f 69.50.
guests are scheduled tonight· and Nurs;!s Associ;ition, . \Vediiesday !001 se.ssion. ~e women attendth Am
evenmg •. Named .to·a committee·to mg.· this .se.ss1on. prepll!ed and
f!:O!a~=r1ai\:iut
er- arrange for .the tea were Mrs. AI~ served a·noon me11l of da!l'y foo~s.
ber~ Stroinski;. Miss Margaret Ref• The ,aftel".noon Yl.as devo~d to dis~
Dapvlae. Y·~~ronth.ean.dfrm~: ;:~~.:~:: fron., Mr.s ... Georg..e..· Jacks·o·.n·; .M.j....
· cuss1ons of vaµous . proJects.
will
I, W. Stener .and Miss Patric·
· evening of March 12. Reserva- Leary. l\liss Heffron, , assisted .
tioiis ftlr the dinner should be made Mrs.: . ·Stroinski lectured.·on .·anesby Ii.ext Saturday noon:
thesia. Aciuestiqn period foUowed.
' Dale 'Clifford and his orchestra There were 30 members present.•
will provide music for dancing to~ Cards were playt!d durlrig the socnight.
·
ial hQur and tlesse.rt was served by
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a
the hostesses Mrs .. Thora .. Adams,.
BEDROOM SUITE • • •
WMF MEETING
· Miss Esther Barkow; Mrs. Mow.:
but in this case, the information · is now on ·display at WINONA
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe.: ~!n~aumann a nd Mrs. Har-0li:I Ba- ·
comes straight from Jeau--and FURNITURE CO., ·74 West Sec- cial} - The WMF will meet Weds
. _.
it's just this: Any prospective on.d St. Thls nationally-a_dver!il'5ed nesday_. A_ class from the parobedroom suite is as well made as chialschool will .present the· pro• LUTHERAN All> ·.· . ·.... :.. ·.. ··
bride will do well to see the wide
selection of wedding gowns at it is beautifuL Its sturdy con- gram under the direction of Mrs.. PICKWICK~ Minn, -::- The ,
SALET'S second floor of fashions.
struction will last :tor years • , • William Palmquist. There will be. Luke's Lutheran . Ladies Aid and
Antl 1 :if ~ou don't happen to find
and you'll never tik of its fine · musical selections by .Mrs. Gordon Women's Society will meet in .the
exactly the gown. you want, Sal- lines and clean design_ Stop m· Pitel and a high school sextet chute.ti social rooms for <limier
e.t's special order service will get now and see this, and· other bed• The presentation of life inemljerc .Thursday;· Hostesses will•· be
it for you in haste. So stop there
room suites priced as low as ship pins will be made by l\lrs. John I-arson· and Mrs; John Tres~
first-most
brides.
do.
$169.95.
' in-m~moriam
Bennie Olson, life
membership: and
met. The meeting
is · open to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.__ _..;.;..._____
secreU:l!Y.
·•· friends.
·
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Preston
- .Creamery
. .Receipts 1.of10· Badger
·
N
· ear :f½. M;//io't) 'Dollars K.
n.'erid.·
.: tm·f·s··.•·6·s·-..
rJB ~··
BLAIR, Wis •. (Special).,-Rece1.·~ts.
of $1,407,316 were. reported .at the
55th annual meeting ol the Pres-,
ton Cooperative Creamery here
Thursday.
Carl Nelson and Os~e Thompson were re-elected directors fo_r
tlrree yem, Other officera i\Jro !l1·
!ectors are: Everett Hans.on, pres~ent; E1!!1er Anderson, vice pres.
1dent; Victor Thompson, secretary-treasurer, and_ Henry Holte

·o

er of th. e er. ea
.. me:i:.r,. The speaker.s ..
were introduc~ by. Everett Hans
r··· 0.1 d.·
.. e ·. ·r·_. -.N·. o·
son, who presided.
·· . · .
·
'I'he creamery sold $994,967 worth. ·.
of butter; $1,799, cream; · $193,
.
Yn!ole Il!ilk powder; $365,286, spr!IY ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Trem•
skim powder; $35,!!28, roller skim pealeau County homemakers, and
pqwd~•i ~ 1Q73, ammal food pow- farmers heard Brue~ L. CarttE;r
der; ~.48:3; liquid . S?m milk, and and .Preston. McNf'11, . ot the Um$773, 1iqmd buttermilk ~ a total v~s1ty of Wxsconsin Co!Jege of ~gof $1,405,104. . . . .
. ·.
r1culture, sp~ak · on social. security
A breakdown of operating 1:X· at the Ettrick CommUillty Hall
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To:AttorneyGeneral·.Arvid
PLAnivIEW, Mini (Si,eciAl;_;.
Johnson has imnollliced that'

'\Vinoha•De~ths

•

~

Cr,ime Chief Choice Firm at Plainview r

a
...··......•.
- . ···.·•····.

....... ··..

··. •Two-Statcr·Deaths

19SS~.:. ..

Freeanan'·t.eavirig.·. - Wabasha.···:Pai, . -~iiy·:.~:.·

o.·.·•··.·.r.·.•.·.

; •

s,

-

.·

·

· ·

. .

Scirifrird _·, ,
CHATFIELD . Minru ..::.Funeral
liervices (Qr M~rrl~S,:Saiirord, 84

.

.

.

•..

•

. ST.

PAUL IA°t ...::. Gov. Freeman the Johnson Iniplemeilf co; has. .
FRI DAY
Funeral services for Mrs. wm sa.ys he will leave to A~~ Gell. 'been sold .to \Villiam 'Bruegger and~ ,,
·. . . . . Admiuiom . . ..... , .
1 liam Berger1 35S W. Belleview St:i Miles. Lord, tb.e responsil?ility of Merlyn Williams of Wabasha and'
Ri.chard.· . se.aright· 1415., w. 4th:'St.... a•. retired., farDlei' .\Vho . ru
. "!!cl at the will be Monday at. s a.m. at the ~oosmg a sUl!l!~sor t() .T13bn ~- will be known ll.!I th~ WabashaJm-~

"'1er:ritt Si

Betty Lou Ellsted ..905 E. Broad- Costello. ~Rest. Home> Rochester, Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, the Tierney, ":'ho res~ed Th~day
way. . . . . .· · · . '
<
W8!fuesday
a· Joni. illness, !,tt. Rev •. JosE:_ph F; .Hale officiat-. as state cnme bureau supermtend. Kristin Aiui Frank, 221> liilbert were ,lleld tbi,~ aftepi~n:. at, the~ mg, ~unaLwill be m ~t. Mary's ent.
~t - · · · . . • . ·.;
Boetzer., Fun~ ~ome :her~, ;the Catholic Cemetery, Friends may
"I feel it is the responsibility Cl£
. Judith. Louise Frank ..226 Hilbert Rev; .• Fl'~' Willia.ms.·. -0ffic1atina.. can. at. ~e ·Burke' Funeral H~me tile ilttOJ'IIOY genernl1 to Wti9m' flle
·st. ·. . "· .· .·..· • ' ·.. .· .· ·•· · Bunal was_ in ~tfield ~metery•.. Sunday aftern_oon ,.and ev'1Il!Dg, state crime bureau. chief· is re-MN, Thomas '.Benson.· Peterson; . S~d. !(811 bopt;APrll 1, ,.1870~ .Msgr.·. Hale ,vilL say the Rosary .spoilsible; to. Pick a. man in whom
.. · ·. ·.· ...···· .. Births
'
• .
at:J)ic,ke~~;-\V~.,, and came to there at 8 p.~. Sunday.
he has complete confidence','' Free-

< •·. ,:

¥

> , ·. · • · · .•· .

>

re,7;.~snts. ~:'::~p~~;

1

m~~~~

plement Co. ·. · • . ··· .... •
.: .
Johnson has. managed the. firm ·
since the death of his father"a fevi; ·.
years ago._ . .. ·
_· .·· . . . · .'
'Ihe iie~ own,irs took :possession'..' ..
Ma-rclil. The have owned and a~,
erated. the . WabasJui Implemei;if - .
Co.,in·Wabasha for eight years and

=~~:aj~~ii~~e;~:g::t~~!~~~-.
been

of eVPJ"Y 10 Wisconsin no::·~fd1~r:- - : :111~ Bru~i;, 'wiMunicipal. Court
rei:onim~~~ ·m' bis
res1dents ~ay J.' 65, .· or ~ld~r,
M ··. d ~ •. R · .:d • . . . .: . here and later went to the pakotas
. _•' .• : . · ·. · ·.· . .• ...·. ·. •.· · . ·.
• < reorganization plan. that the ti'ime .acquired -Johnson Implement· Co/
Cartt~r said. The. number lS. m~
. r. an. · s •. aymon FeISt, 322 where h1ffar!!ied f<lr 30 ye~. He .·. Herbe~ ·Gottschallt, ··Fountain bureau liead be 11a~ed by the:. at~ ·. Fay Martin; who'has
gen~•
creasIDg at a faster-rate than the M~to v~ ·a ~on •.... ZOl .·. d ·k returned to Mmn~sota.13, years ago City;· WIS., forfeited a· $3 deposit tomey general. He is now appoIDt- eral manager of the Johnson· Co.; ·
younger age_ group. A longer life 863 E anth
s. oman . ·· on e ;.. and DiadeJilil honie with• his .siSteri on a ~harge of failing to stop for ed 'by ·the .goy~or, . · . . . will be retained as the l9ca.l offlci! ·.
e;wect.incy 1~ part Q'f the i:ause,
Mi .. 5 d·
Da sold B h
L Mrs, Ein~a Lane,:. Ch~tfield.. S:m~ 'a': stop . sign : at . West .4th, ; and The state civiL service board lSC ,ind sales manager for the new, '
.According .to lif~. in~uranc~ es~- c·. · an · rs... ona .,.. UC an, ·. a ford had been in: ~e rest :home Main s):.reets. The arrest was made ex~ctet! .to aet.Wednesday on the ow1lei'll. Clarencfl Nesler .will' be'•. ,
ates ior W1sconsm, mdications are · rescent, a ~aughter. . .. ·. • • :. for ne~r!r t)Vo. yearf! ..... • . · . • . •:.. ·• by J>O~ce ·at 10:.!;0 ·. p;m, :friday. · r~1gna1:toA of a.noth~ department rebined · also as head mechiinie;.·
that a person 65 years old· today, .
. . Discharges
· · . · ·. · , .. surv1vmg are:,. Four sisters, Mrs;
Par.king. deposits of $1 were for- ebief, civil service dxre.ctor :Robert ·.. ·
· ·. ·· · a .· .· · .·· ··.· '' '• · ·
. . Banker Speak&r
may expect to live nearly 20 more
Mrs. Paul Brandt, 604 Lafayette ~e,:and·,Mrs. WiJliam•Lungv~; feited by -Warren Fay/Lawrence Stover ·
-.
.
· .. ··
' .. . .
.
years, Cartter added.
. stM
· · l""iltiU
· . . , Kowalewski
.·· .·
• 901
. • · E ·.. Mmneapo:US.
_
;
Mrs.
M~e.
Szeilder,
Bcynestad,
Walter
Credley.
;
Ro.
ma.n.
·
Boaid
Cb.a,jrman
Fran~
\V.
Rus~
INJURED
!N.
FALL
< · : . · ·
Principal s ~ r WM H. 'M.
,:u
to
Alb •~ C d
d Truli M F W ,.__
ri
...n
. 'd·.. ·. t. .
. . . . . .t. John - Phillips, 68~ .. Davenport
In tlJ e past ~o ;ire!11"s t b.e munb.er . . rs. .,..
s .
.· , . . • .c,uinon . n; · .ei'i,n,. a,ia ~• an . A • g, .. ; • •. ,ll.lUmlan, ~er:dcline .stut sa1. a emllOrary successor
Hotel; .suH~i'W facial. bruises: and,;
Knigfel, president o£ the st. Paul
Bank for Cooperatives. He read the
of old people m W1sconsm has m-. Wabasha St.. ··• ~ ..· . · . ..
•· Mrs•. Walter Kellogg, Sacram!!Dt<i, Ku1ak,, FranCIS- Thompson,. Robert repla_ce ,•Stoyer ;may .· be . ch~sel,l abrasions.·· when he slipped· •and'' ..
history of the creamery, stating
creased more than 300 per cent, Mrs .. L. M. Ferdinandsen, 316 Calif. ·
, . Bohn; .Frank Jezewski Baumann p~ding; nationwide exammatiom1 fell on a sidewalk b.ere this llloril•
that this was the 55th anm:ral meety,hile the state's. total population Minnesota St. . .
. . .. .
· .·
· • • .· · · · · · ···.•·: • ·· . Insurance .Agency (on two'.counts} .which. will select a. permanen,.. t l:e• ing.. Phillip·s. w.· as .w."'wft ... .on
... · .a.· ..
ing _of the creamery ~hich was or•
mcreased only 6l per c~t. .
. Harry .Welch Sr:, 69 Hamilton
' l\,ilfS. Maria• tfarcif~srud ..
yin.cent Kamrnueller, D.; B. ·Roo! placement.
.
sidewalk on East Srda;t near .
0 .• _.
ga.nized in 1899. Be said the cream•
. ~ aio,ooo old peopl~ m Wiscon- St•. ·
.
.
· ·
. ·. · . PIGEON -.FALLS, Wlll: (Spe. lllSOn. ~V~nne Mercblf!w1tz; WMC.
.Franklin strelli when 'he fell ct'ery was converted into a eooperaBID m 1$50,. Ca:z:tter, ~aid, the Iarg- Mrs. Mary Pampuch, 715 ll:_ 3rd cial)-:" Mn,. Maria ~aral4s~d, M, In<!;, .Miller .Waste. :Mills (~fi two · PLAINVIEW FARM. BUREAU·
10:05 a.in. An atnbulanc6 was call~ · .
tive in 1943.
_
est proportion lived m rural areas, St.
Hixton, one of Jackson County's counts), James Jeresek (on ·two ·. W<JODLI\ND
..... ; Minn·.·
. ; (SP. ecial)- ed to take the pedestrian. to_ the .
but not on tar.ms., Moving off the
Kristin Ann Frank, 226· Hilbert oldest residents; died. suddenly at counts); Home Furniture Store Cini T.he Plainview Farm Bureau unit Winona General Hospitai where ex'..'·.
Other .speakers wer~ohn Tay1or, Frenchville,.state d:3-in' inspecfarm upon retirement seems to be St. .
.
_ . . the. home of her _daughter, Mrs .. two co~ts); and Ed Berndt, for will meet Wednesday for a noon aminations indicated he apparenUy
uir, ll1ld Fredenck Smiih, manag.
the tr~nd. Another factor that may _.Judith Ann Frank, 226 Hilbert Ernest Fredrick.son; 'l'own· ot metez: violations; F'. A. Kra~se (on .. tl k . .,,...... .1 th.. L. ter chr· .suffer_ed no serl
.. ous.. injuries.. · ··
have influenced the ol~er peOJ:!le St.
. .
. ..
. Northfield, early 'l'hursday ~om- two co~ts), E. J; Hru;tert, Ral11h po UC . ~er a
e es
. IS~ ·-----~ft,,;,.;,,,...~~--'---"to move off the farl!l, 18 .the s~
Mrs. Henry Tate, 10 Otis st. . ing. ,J
.
· .
.· .·
. . .
. .
P~lbic~. ~~ts Insuran(;_e ,Agency, tiBon home west' of Plainview,
Funeral Bervices were held today Miss · P,a,tr~c1a :Leary. aml: .Ro~ert Guest speaker will· be .Miss .Mar- club agent, ~d Gail Sickeler, Lak~ .
from self ... sufficient farIJ?,lllg Richa:i:d Searight, 1415 W. 4th St.
to ':ommerc1alized and mec~aruzed
·
at 2 p.m. at the Northfield·.Luth~ Prondzmski, for ~V!!l'time;11arking; lene .Ma~11, Wabasha County ~H City, Soil Consl;lrvation Service; ·
OTHER BIR,THS eran Chu.rch, th~ Rev. E, B •. Chris- The~dore. Schmit, Jor .· . 1mprope:r
agriculture. Modern agriculture
has l'~duced the number of tasks
GALESVILLE~ Wis. (Special)- topherson' officiating. Burial was in park!Jlg,. and Jean )Vlaxw~U; for
that ~Ider people can perforI!l;
..
ilto
. the church cemetery, . . . . . . . ·. p11i:king m a ·no-parking zone.
Large :nvestmentsn~e.ssary to the Born to Mr; and.Mrs. M n Wi11, -s..he· w
...a· s, bo.rn·.·.··1n·.·. N.o.rwa. .., N.o.. v.·
•.
·. ·.·. ·.•· ·... ·....·.
per ton f th m d
farm h
land, a son Feb. 24 at Charles City,
"
.
th
0
PR~TON, Minn. - Bids on~ s. J. Kryzsko has returned from
\t diffic~lt ofo~far~ersa~ Iowa. Mrs . .Wisland i6 thefotmel°
~.hini11di;:a% .~:rJiiiefa .·D·
fl:.··.·B·.· . '
coun~-federal aid secondary roa a trip to Washington D. c., with achieve gr a_ du _a 1 reti:ement Miss Elitab6th Homer, Gall!sville. Town SGyears , ... ,,. . . , . . ·. _ .: ·• . .- .... 'lat.. .
job5 in Fillmore County have been a delegatio!! o£ past presidents and through reduction of operations.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Brian R~ ·s. . . .·. • - ·. · .·
· . ·. · M.. . ·· ... • ·. , ..
asked by M. J. Hoffmann, state pr.esent i}fficers representin.g the
Also, it bas become more diffi- bach, a daughter, Feb ..• 27 at We.st ... urv
...·.· l·:V..lD·.·g .ar. e.·.: Two. s,ons_, . c,a~l, ·.· ·.• ..
highway commissioner.
Minnesota, North Dako~ . and cult, Cartter said, to transfer Allis. Wis. Mrs .. ;Ilobach Is .the <lsseo, and Oscar, ~orthfield, .a• ... · • . ·, . . .
. .• .. .
....ee ,:.·.. . · . -.. ·c··. •. ·
J ··. ·. . ••
Total length oi the projects is South.Dakota bankers ass9ciat1Cms, .the farm' from father to son. and fo..rmer M.iss R.u.th :Johnson, G.·. ale~.-.· daughter.. ,.. M. r.••s·. ·.nedri~o.n. ;.''·tbr
23.4 miles. Proposals must be in . During the three days ID Wa~lf-, still maintain the old people on the ville,~a~ Robach IS a .former WI• gra-,.dch?dren, . and ~ight -greatCounty Auditor Charles Michener's ~~n, members of the .group in- farm.
,
nona resident.
.
.
grandchUdren. · · - ... . ·.•··· . .. . . · · ·· · • · ·· ·
·
.
e
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Dock- . Pallb~a~!)rs.were llerm~n: John'- ..·.·..· ·.·· · .· · .. •.. · ·.•· .:·•. ·.· ... ·.... · . . .
liardwa.~e.,.· .. Irollin.
· ·gs.to.iie•, . ..J a. as.ta
... d.
office in Preston by March 29. d}vidually called on their respecThe commissioners office will act tive senators and congressmen, aten a son ·•March 1 .
,son,
e Eid.e; Qlger O!Bon., N. e.il · . CJ\LEI>ONIA, • Minil.-:-The . Hous~ ·
d
as representative.. " for
the-o.. COllllty
and Senate commit•
Farninei·ghb'orm·
Bureau will
,be•
Hardware,
Fox Hal ·_ .
.
d tended House
_
u ·
.
Born ·to Mr. and Mrs. William J I!h 11son, Arnold
.
· ·Mic.k el son ~ lid ton
host• Ci>Unfy'
.·Marc.b 11·to
~- ...0· un·
.ware,
. ru.·,ver.•. Rushford;
F. . illl.a.cWis.• ;'Co.. b.sumeni ·
in contract nego=tions . ..,opose tee hear½lgs, and as a group con•
·
Severson a so·n March 1. • ·
liarold lianson;
..
n.~
·
O'FlA" rt
projects are:
ferred with the secretary of th
•
ties at the annual district Farm
'-""P•, .Eau • C1all'e;
. aue Y
SAR 5 _ Base and surfacing of
e
The Docken and Severson births
. . .. .Ter Ulbeck ·.· \ .. · Burea~ spring cpnjerence ~t the.
Hardware, Caledonia; Chapin Hard~
,rn miles between SAR 4; 10 miles
i:ea::i~tro'[fer th
were -at a La Crosse ho.spital, .•.
MERRILL~ .. Wis. (Speciatl;_.· Masomc Hlill here; accordmg to
ware, Zumb~t;a; Bambenek Hardwest of Harmony, and a potnt 1¾ currency and his staff, the direct. .
_SPRING GROVE::, Mmn. (Spe- Funeral Sel"Vices will b~ held~at ,A]. HueSD).ann, presi~ent. · .·.. • ;
ware; Winona; Altura Hardware,:
miles north and east ol Green- on and staH ol the Federal Dec~al) - :Born to Mr. and Mrs. E~- l P,m. Mi:mday at the Merrillan . County; and to\VJl~bip Fa=,1' Bu~.
Altura, and Cirkl Hardware, Meno,;,
leafton, requiring 12,700 cubic posit Insurance Corp and the gov- .
vm Thorson, a SOD March 3 at the Methodist Church for Terry lllbeck reau oHicers Bil~ member5. !z°?m :
monie, Wis; . _ .·. . . .· · . -.
Here. a.r.e some Da..il"N..e.wsc.ire.·.u
yard3 of crushed rock base in ernors of the Federai1 Reserve Sys~.
Sp~g Grove _Hospital. Mrs. Thor~ s · son of Mr. · nd Mr·s James m' HouS ton . County · .aDd · adJommg
. ".'
place, and 92,000 gallons of bitu• tem and their staff.
·
son 1s ~e former Delores Johns- •·
· • . : a · . •.. • • • ...·· •· • counties wilLspend the day disJ
minom material
They were entertained Tuesday
Mll,WAUKEE Ul')-Two men ar- rud, Sprmg Grove.·.
b,eck, Jan~sville, Wis., f9rmer Mer~ cussing programs· .and policies:
lation facts that may interest you;
SAR 10 - Ilase and surlacing at luncheon by the Federal De- rested two hours after the $14,000
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-.Born to rillan residen~. •. . . .
..
. Particular attention will be paid .
The Dally New&',paid circulation is :
of 3:1 miles between SAR 4, 6 posit Insurance Corp., and -for holdup of a South Side supermar• Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Biles, a son
Terry, who is. s~1ved '!3Y four ro .bills and. frop.osal11 now before .·
Ofrh~1mft:\v~:~crneWfn;J;
miles west o:f Harmony, and the luncheon Wednesday by the Feder- ket Friday are back in Milwaukee March 2 at St Elizabeth's Hospi- brotbers a!ld one sister, died<sud~ the state LegiGlature. Members•.of
today to face 'federal charges of un- tal, Wabasha, Minn. . denly at bis home Thursday: _ . FB. legislative committee11 will
County, it reaches 8 out of 10.
south eounty line, requiring 7,500 al Reserve Board.
On Wednesday evening, the dele- lawful flight to avofd prosecution.
ST. CHARLES, Minn .. ·(Special) •The Re~. Rodney Dopp ·will offi- take a~ active part in this dis·.. homes, In the rest of this .Minnecubic yards of crushed rock base
in place and 50,000 gallons of bim- gation acted as hosts at .a dinner
The men, picked up at Wauke- -Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert ciate.. Friends. may call at the· cussion.
. ·..·• . .
:.. . .
· sofa,and Wisconsiil:trade area (w:ell
mi.nous matedial.
£or the three sta~ congl'essional gan, ill.. on Milwaukee warrants Kroning, a son Feb. 23 at Wab• Langlois Galston Funeral Home, Nationailegislative ma~rs will
over 3;000 11quare4 miles),
The I>aily
0
10
Black
River
Fall2',
Sunday
evebe
discussed
by.
a•
mem.
ber.
of.
the
·
New:s.
reiwhes
out
f
ever,
.
SAR 3 - Base and surfacing of delegations, representatives of the charging armed robbery and- as- asha.
-"'-g
·
A
·
F
B
F d· families.' The. Daily News.·.·p1ant.is
2.i miles between a poine one-hall three . fede~al bank supervisory sault, were identified as Mike
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Danel Gill, llW •
timei:icanw· · h.~rmto.• · ureffau, •e eraa. bee~vl! of activity ~ach aftru-~.
mile northwest o:f Newburg and agencies, former resid~nts of the Frank Annerino, 44, and Michael Dodge Center, a daughter Feb. 17,
Mn. Julia Offtedahl
on -- . as mg n. sta .. · . ·.
t2 3
th ·
··
SAR 6 at Lenora, requiling 6,300 three states now holding official Messina, 45, bot
Chicago. The
n 0 rn to Mr and M~s Carl Holtenoon readied
a : -Oas.·
paper is'printed
~
·
• ·
MWHITEHALL, Wis. (Spe-cial)-c- Home·
d th ·and,
1955 community
F·
B interests· · •··
and
for. edelivery
throughgaard, a son Feb. 1i at San Franiss JID;ia. ~edahl, 79, St~vens-- an · · e
·. •arm ureau Woout this large area. Aild, speaking
cubic yru-fu of rock base in place positiorui in Wa.shington, w.as~g- loo:t was recovere in.tact.
and 45,000 gallons o£ bituminous ton representatives of Twm . City
Or s. Court Com issioner Floyd cisco, Calif. Holtegaard is the son town, Wis.,. died. a~. the_. Whitehall men's .program will. be· discussed
·
. :•· .
· ·.. •.. . · of the new build. .if
• ha
•t
material
.
newspaper~ and of the national Jenkins issued the unlawful flight of Mr. and.Mrs. Carl Holtegaard. Community Hospital Friday after- in a separate meeting during a ·Many'Pe4plohaverecognized.an · · h
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powder $11,611 and cream $62. ·'
Averages Revealed
Pl\yments made were on a
weighted average basis. On. that
base the average price for 3.827
per cent whole milk was $3,219 per
hundred. A total of $1,191,108 remains for patrons.
Musical numbers were given by
Jbe Sunnyside 4-H girls acco~1ed by Charles Knutson. ~unch
was served by the Zion Ladies Aid.
Office secretaries are Misses Arlene Dahl and Ethel Lovberg. Mrs.
Helen Reese works in the laboratory.

Bank Head Returns
From Three-State
Trip to Washington
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.Schedule~
Jean Syn~.\_Na.med.•··· .
R·ll1ue··:·r•.·s>.•.·0·•1. ?:
Fuller Planning Television
· · ·· ··
·· · · ·
· · · · At l_'1~ep~11d,enc~. 1
i , ., ' ,f·',.,·. '· ·. :. . ·•./• .· ,. .
Tw•······>.'o .

To Testify in

Channel 4-,.;WCCO

Owri. Defense

nmee.

Channel 'a-WKBT .

Chan.

~i!fiDEP~~Et1:::· ~~iu~ft'
. •.L.a.v.·.·•.a.·•.·•·.·•.· .·•·...
bas•

1
Channel 5-KSTP .
Ch• Mel 10-~ROC .. ~hannel 1~WEAU .
. ~ -nstmis are· recm-e4 fr<ml Ula TV- atatimla and are Pllbllshe4.u • publb of Thomas,.Sylla··here.

:N;:/·

4-Favorite story

~~

4-BCl}'.lal~;:

~rua Town

Bollnu .·
~~ceth~;"ank
13-'f(l}'.I of the New•
13-Whatever the Weather
11
n-wea~4: ' m..
5-Sllertock

4-Beat ~
!;-Horace Heldt
B-Satttrday Playh<r.ISII
tg:t~J.~gKaleldoseOPI

&;,,:-

t~.son.

The onetime chief deputy sheriff 4-,J~'~la-10~ Show
. ha,; been on trial almost three 5-:!tlicltey Rooney Show
weeks for the killing of the Demo- if=~ ~v~""'
cratic nominee for attorney gen- U-Do!lll a Second
,,:&J1.m.
eral who had sworn to smash the
~;~-wood
racketeering empire that domin10-l'o
Be
A11n0W1ced
ated Phenix City many years.
1
m.
Chief Defense Atty. Roderick &-Jl'a= ;.,4;,!,;
aalfJ 11 , 111 ,
B.eddow said tt probably would
take him much oi the day to com.plete his direct questioning of the 11-0url; Jubilee
l3-lt'• a Grut LII•
35-year-old defendant
~M:,
F!;!J'~ ~band
And Prosecutor Cecil Deason in- ~Connor Show
dit;ated he would take several more ~rici~~J:~i=
hours on cross-examination.
11-0zm Jubilee
Fuller, already convicted
tak- 13-Wrestllng Witb Run
ing payoff money to Jet a bawdy 3-I3ob ~:~- :::-.,,.,
house open.te llilmolested. is the
D:00 J). '!JI.
th
first of three defendants to be
er
tried for .killing the crusader who S-Ameriean Barn Danee
rq11 for attorney general as the, ll-Sto1;-,~u~- m.
"Man Against Crime."
Arcb Ferrell, who was prosecut- '-Elkl'l' QueeD
ing attorney in the vice-infested 5. !. 13-IDI Par2do
river town, and former Alabama
Atty_ Gen. Si Garrett, the man
Patterson would have succeeded, II-Wrestling
are awaiting trial for tbe murder. id:~J;;..":~~Part:,
The crippled form er ,state sen10:15 p. m.
a for was shot down June 18 out- '-Th• Lone Wolf
;:ide his Pheni:ic, City law office ;::~~.:.~~~~:r
just 17 days ;uter he had won the
10,:10 JI· m.
attnrney general's nomination.

13-Tlleio~~-"11 .
5-'-"Toc!ay'.o

::l}!:~

~~~~i~~~~·

State Civi I Service
Boa rd to Act on

Stover Resign·a tion
.ST.

c· il

PAL'l. '..P-The State
1v
Sen·ice Board is expected to act
on the resignation oi Robert D.

1
a. m.
'-"MysteriOUI Dr.
~Fea~15n,:a!::
, '-This 11 the l.tl•

=~

Stover as chi! service director at '
its board meeting next Wednesday.
Francis w. Russell of Cold
Spring, board chairman, said 5 the
board may pick a tem:?9rary l!C«essor to replace Stover while
Jetting up auangements for a na~~:i:!~nttu~~:~o~n to select a
Stover revealed his resignation
Wednesda,. shortly after he was
arreated "on a drunken driving
charge in West St. Paul. He is
-" d 1 d t
·
·cinal
k1.1e u e
o aJ)pear m mum r
c1lurt there Monday.

Satan"

$-Th•~~~,:·
a:t.5

m.

L

-1'&11\~ooo!?,,..

4-Lamp unto
:;...,r,-onuen

!>ly Feet
of Talth

t; ~itiv,
~Toa Chrutophera

,._Look

0

'-Hea~~~N~·...::e.1

t"..:'8.;':;7ri:~Jeitern
1D:l5 ., m.

ll-Goln1\Si\!i~~

&-The Late Show
5-It'•

..1<:i~· x'.:'"i.

. .

o*

n-n.uter

S-The~~l'niii'i:t.
ll:15

·

p.

m.

t=~~w~~: Cit:,
MONDA y
6:80 I, m,

it=~~~

a..,,_

~~~~~:n

4-Sane,uary

·ll:45 p.

•-Georgi:~~ m.

t:~~.=:a!~;w
11-To i;e,.J":o:i.ced

~~1;:'J;'1~.a~fillI011

Grun
5--Toda:~g~o'::-'ay
8:45 ,._ m.
$-George Grun

10-N-ewg .
10-Weather ..
,
ll~anri~s~-~:gnment

:,--Oeorge

'-Willy

arrested Dec. Zi at Independence

t:~";;I

by Sherill Ernest Axness.

!:OO p. m.

II

t.:.°;.c~I ,R;~:=•thall

Experimental Work
Getting Tax Relief

z:oo

p.

m.

I-Juvenile Jury
JI. ,,..
11-.,,_/ah'l.S
......

3:311 P. m.
ST. .PAUL ~Gov. Freeman 5-ZOO Parade
Friday signed into law a bill aimed 8-Anlmal Time
3:ts p, m.
at encouraging business by granting tax relief for experimental !:"~~ ~
purposes.
ll-~rogr~
ll
-It allows a deduction in comput,:ooanp. m.
ing income taxes of expenses in- 4-0ml>ThllB
5-Hall of Fame
curred in experimental work.
S-YO!lth Takes Stand
Another bill .signed by the gover- 10.. 13-Rev. oraJ Roberbl
ClrcUJJ
nor permits treatment of alcoholics 11-Super4:&0
p. m.
at Sandstone State Hospital to 511:P- &-CapWn Gallant
8, I3-'I'his Is the Ll!o
plement the work of the Willmar 10-.Rellg!ous
Town Ball
Hospital.
11-Super Circu!
D
5:00 p, m.
3--People ~ Funn:,,
B.. 10. ll-M""t th• Pnu
Pfane Lands Safely
11-Storlu of the Cutur,
s,30 p, m,
4, &-You ~ There
After 'Falling Apart'
~Victory al Sea
Is the Life
CHICAGO L?,- The pilot of a 10-Thls
11-Ra.M Christian Anderson
Eruttle service plane landed safely 13-Vlslt With the Pastor ,
!;~ p. m.
at O'Hare' Field yesterday after 1)-lnllustr,
on Paraao
losing a cylinder and part of the
6:00 p, m.
4, IO-Florian Zahach
cowling of one engine in flight. I 5-Life
Riley
The 10 passengers .and two crew-; 8- -!b.nkofM
~ Show
11-You
Asked
For It
men escaped injury.
Arc Funny
The pilot of the two-engine Lock- 1'3---l'"e-o-pl.e
S:SO p. m.
heed Electra, George Herbert, 35, 4, 8--Jac.k Benny
-$..?
5-Mr. Peepers
said he made a "normal one-en- 10-Early
Bird Movie
gine landing" and that hls only 11-Cowboy G-Mf!n
trouble was .in getting taxicab3 for 13--Life With Elizabeth
?;00 p, m,
the passengers afterwards.
4-Tom of tho Ta,ni
En route irom Chicago's Midway 5, S-COmec!Y Hour
Date
Airport to an airport at suburban 11-Theater
ll-The Big Pietun
Park Ridge, the plane . blew the
? : SO p. m.
C'<"'linder oYer the city's heavily ~ . i i c k On the Draw
8:00 p, m,
p~ulated Northwest Side. The cyl- 4. B-G.:S.
Theater
inder and the c o w 1in g piece 5, 11}-TV Playhouse •
11-Walier Winchell
crashed throrgh the roof of an 13-TV
Playhouse
auto agency, but no one was hurt.
8:15 p. m.

~=

::.S~

0

10,~. m.
4-Arlhur Godfrey Tm•
4-Strlk:ogoRi~m.
ll-Mornlnz Movie

11-Horizon.s

II

Hunfjry and Loneson,e
DALLAS L:f>-Police identified an
:irrest case as a lonesome and
.hungry thief yesterday,
.
He was accused of stealing a
chicken, a pan of :pork chops-and
a small black dog.

MABEL CRE~MERY .
MABEL, Minn. {Special) - The
annual meeting of the Mabel
ere.amen- Association will be held
at the Mabel Legion Rall Monday
at 2 p.m. 1n addition to the business meeting there will be special
entertainment including motion pietores and a free lunch.

See EDSTROM S
1

.&---St:a.%e34SO JI.- m.

H--Couru!.NU~ St~tY
11-RM O"·l Tbealer

.-v~''.i'.'ady m.

IO-Tennessee Ernie
4-Lov/J?i.u~· m.
'-Seu(~ 'ftr 'io':i·orrow
s, IO-Feather Your Nest

Gui~kg Llg'/11

P,

11-Mld-D:ty MAtinea
~G<lldeii'~;,o~.
.:,so P, m.
4-Bob Croshy Show
S.-One ~
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a

:~i Xi?!tt:;te 11:::

11

t .·/
w··r1.·1.er.:of..e·pv·.·.' !.. ng.
. .

Marlowe
3:gi> 1>. m.
,._The Bz:i."1.hter Da:,
~~~=J.~.s.A.
"8-Tb::~c~etiilorm

!,-M;s.,

!,30 i,. m.

'-On Your Account
10-Mr. Sweeney

5, 8,

ll-Speaklng of Fa.milies

3:'5 I>- m.
3, m-..Modern Romances

11-Mid•Day Matinee
4:00 p. m.
'-Around the Town
5, 8, 10. 13-Plnty Leo
11-Corner Drug Store
4:30 p. m..
.l-Rotlywood Plo.yho=
5, 8, 10, 13-B"llwdy Dood.Y
U-Sherill Sev
5:00 JI. m.
,._Magic Doorways
5-Com.mander Saturn
B-Cowboy Club
10-Story Tales
U-Sklpper Daryl
13-Cartoon Time
S:15 p. m.
4-How's. Your Health
10-Carwon Land
5:SO p. m.

4-A:xel and His Dos
:;-·rcxD!f Stan

ID-Action Theater
11-Captain 11
U--Western Adventure
5:ili p. m.

4----Came ol the Day
5--Dick Nesbitt

5--Ingnim Weather
6:00 P· m.
4-Cedric Adams News
5-News Picture
&-Previews
S-Fa,rm Digest
Report

11-Weatherbi.rti
13-Music and News
8:15 p, m.
4-Sports With Rollie
4-The Weather
S-You StwuJc! Know

P-.-Tom.oi:row-"s Headlines

WASHINGT. ON , .. ·Th J ti
ur,- e
us ce
Department plans to announce late
today a.- p.umber of proposed
chan~es ID. tbe. federal ~mploye
s~curity program. The basic prm•
ciples_ of_ th e program are expecte!l
to reID:am unchanged. · . - ·
Officlalg yru:wdny giwe nl!':"'.\:men advance word of the pen~g
ann~uncement, b~l tbey declined
to give any details. _
Acting . under White ·. House or-

·

.. ·

Dunlap is one -Of' the spon.: CO!}.ceme~ sta~e boards. a11d com-,

sors . of . a.orl"e!;olutio~
·.· affirn1ing
-the .·~~~onJng
support
the Minnesota
Senate
.. .· pc) t..nelll'ly
· th abi50b million
st 1n . dolth .· .

to'theprineiple.of<c:onstitµtional,ar pu~e,. e ·.. ge . . .e.
law - embodied . in ~e s~alJed ~tate S htsto!')'~ .· . · .
Bricker ame)ldment to the United i i. ·. ·.· .··. ·.· . ·. ti·.
·. . : ·. ,
States Constibition. ~ -~ , . .,·· ·.~ ..

Lanesboro and Peterson
. .
. . R· •ii
Students on . onor . 0 •.

·. ·Sche'd!f],ed for Judiciary Commit• ,···. . ·. · ...... ·. · · . ·.·H· .

ray (D;Tenn) called today for .all•
other.-boost in postal ra~s to
· .• . . ·
; · ... , .. , ·
lo~ow pay riliser ~hich
com~
m1ttE1e h!IS, approved for Post Of.
fice e.mpfoyes.. ·: ·.. .
·. ·... ·. .·.
. "There.' should be a fair increa6e

his

·. . ·. •. · · · ·.. ;

including leUers ~ow .carried for
thr.ee · c.e.nts, ....H. . e.·.· . d.·. i.'d n.o. t.. go... 1.".to
.d· t il . b. t· . 'd..· .h ·'. ~- ...·ed· •. ~ ""· ·.··
c:n; ' 1 ch:;;:1 fore

;;:!I

~~~:~

·... . . • .·.·•· , • ·.... ··.· .....
Ma)'llard, > anl} . Harry L. ·.. Wahl~ . · DECORAH, Io"\\'a.. - .Tw(! Luther .·
strand,, willma:r.
. .·. . . . · . College sophomores are mcluded
·.• , . .· . .. .· .· El .···• . ·.· ... •
-on the honor roll announced bf the
MABEL BLOOD CHAIRMAN .... · .coUt:ge'. . . , . • .•....· ..·..\ . · .
• .MAB~L. Minn. (Special)-:riJrs. , MISS Elame Redalen, daugbter.
Kl!lllleth Try:gstad Ji~s, J>een named -of Mr. and Mrs: Eqwa,rd Redalen, ,
chairman. of ·the. Red .cross blood La_ne~boro, mamtained mE!mber- . \.
program for Mabet Sh~ succeeds ship in the freshman honClr soclecy-•
M1'6; Lester Redwing., Residents of with a .2.25 (~.plus) average, . :·.
thl! area will be contacted in the .. Walter Thomps,m; son of Mr. and
ne:Kt two weeks to sign up for 'blood Mrs. Walter
'l'hoinpson, Peter~ ... dona.tfon. ,_11pen the Re.d Crpss blood~ .son,·. a!-50. was.named to the honor·
mobile V!SltS .Canton March 29.
. roll. w1th JI 2,2:i average;

o.

.· . . .. .·. ' .. ..

from one·city·to another:
.·
Murray is chairman of the House
Post Office Committee, which yes•
terday voted an average 7½ p.er .
cent pay raise costing 150 millit>n
dolla"'rs a >'ear 'for 51!!,000 postal
k
- · ·
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gJihisbi~~~ ~;na
·R···•e'·d:s······c·.·.·1··e·:·a r·:<u·.·.
=~~Ji~:cr~tricJ~:
llfC-Sp0~~:30 J;i. ID. .
b100d nfalady ; that has' killed her ··.· ...· .
. .. ·, •. . . ...
more ·than 200. million dqllars
Cockt~il Sauci,
. ..
.
5. B-TV Academy Awards sister· and affli.cts. hex: brother and
: . .. . . ,. ,, ·.. · ·
· _.·
.
a year, 'wi).lbe considered by JhEl
ID-Miracle Movie
mother,
committee the week after next '
.. O WITH TOAST AND FRENCH FRIES
ll-Sevfo1~ ~~";;.
. Doct.o rs . at .. Presbyter.·1·a. ·~ ,H~s.pi- .·.
·J.
sure. the c·ommittee wili .
4-E. W. Ziebarth
tal have ruled out hemophilia. But
. . .· .
.. •
give.· them the sal)le ·wcrease
CARNE
th ey can · d no record ~ medfoal MOSCOW 00--The soviet govern- gave the postal empioyes," ·Mur•
. Malf order 50~; F~II 75¢
. .Order 30~
u,oo 11. m.
history of a Simila~ case. After ment ha. s · exonel'.ated American ray said.
. .·.
· · . ·.· .· •
4-Tuno-o
12 days of tests; they say only
·
Offi C
·•·
~Tcnlght
that they ha
ound several leads writer Anna Louise Strot1g of spy
The.S(lnate ·P9st ... ·ce .om:m1..
4-Spo~I~~u~·d.:·
h" b . uld turn ut to be prom- charges .f~led. against her in 1949. tl!e bas voted 10 p~r cent rai~e_s
4-Nigllt owl Pla~noun
:~~ co
· ·
.
The. off1c1al 'l'ass:. News Agen~y for · ~pth Post .Office and Civil
De~eptively Peggy is the· pie- says l!hewas fr;1m~d by 1tavre~ty Service em_Pl()Ye$. , ..... ·.
. ...
TUESDAY
t
f h 1th'. cJ h
, · .0 hr P. Beria, the Russian nolice boss
Murray did not say what he con4-Tele-l~!~
p~dd~cl :-1b. ~e :A~i1ssp1µd:d wh~ was executed in 1953.
a Siders a fair' postal rate increa,s¢.
a-Billy Folger
to rcitect lier from cuts or scrat- traitor. . .
.
_Postmaster . Genel'al ~mml!r•
,,oo a. m.
che~ that could start - the dread, . ~ Tass. anno1;111c~ment last night f~eld has prO_POS~d rate hike,s.. ~s~~a~~~~~w
hleedin .
_
said anmvestigat10n h_ad prov,ed ~mated to brmg ~n.arolllld 330 ~il~
IO-Today
But i1.e bleeding also can start that tlle charges agamst_ MISS lion dollars !)f new rev11nue each
4-Tbe J,~~th'!;r m,
'from: no apparent cause .. A, nose
in~h:i>r:~~!~ed25. ~!arsR~~ _y_e.,.ar.,...-'·---:..c:....;,...;._;........~--,----......;..;
5-Georgi:3i~ m.
ble~cl of one . day dura~on ~as writing~were• "without grounds.''.
4-The Morning Sbow
dramed off as mu_c~ as one,thu-d
Miss Strong was arrested. l!Dd
5-TOd ~~'.?~!ay
of th e 25-p~und gll'l s .. total body deported from the Soviet Union~
4-Sanctuan,
blood capacity.
Th
t' · ·
d .·
t'
·· t ·
s-o,,orge Grim
Peggy showed no signs of the
e. :ic ion ca:use a sens. a ion a . •
sh
·
was
time
and
was
never·
full~
_exdy
until
months
the.
8 , 00 a. m.
1a
7 · ·
4-Tbe Morning show
e
plamed .. Even ·she never detailed
iJ"_!'T~a~;-~=;~:d
O However, a Year and a half ago what her difficulties were· about ..
a·w a m
. £
•
, .
4-1\lel J,;ss. ' ·,
Peggy's sister died O a .ll'._l~SSlve. In Los ,Angeles, Miss Strong said
5-G<,orge Grim
bowel hemorrhage a{ th~ age .of she was. delight~ii at the B,ussian
$-Toda:.:lt,'~:r~ay
17 months.··And Peggy's 6-year-old annoilnce.ment.
. _· . . .
. .
8:45 a. m.
brother has had 53 transfusions to
"I am very glad they found ciut.
5-Geor~~'!: m..
replal':1: blood that seeped•into hjs there- Wi15. IJOtlling. against me,"
'-Garry Moore Show
bowels,. joints and· muscles.
.she .. ·$aid.. ''I' always·.thotight. that.
5-Ding .oorig ·school
.
...· a,. ..
'
som.e iime-.· they would, get: this
11-J. P. Patches
·
·
9:30 a. m.
k. •
p
cleared up." .
. .
4-Arlhur Godfrey '.!'me
Miss Strong has lived in Los Ana
;;-way of ltle Worla
y1rm
• atO1ng f0i1.O lu
I
·
h
tu
t th· --'--'--"--'--'-'-'--'---+-'--"--'--:---"-'
ll-Sh iff S 'I
aCClne
QaSt
gees ,smce
er re rn O , . e
er9:45 e,.. m.
United States: She said she would ~.,P-.-llllillll,,,,p,r,,ll,ajll:a.~llmtlll~~
~Arthur Godfrey Time
.
go back to Russia "if aliy
news.•
'-Sheilah Graham
INDIANAPOLI.S !A'I-.Eli Lilly
&
.
11}-Bollywood Today
Co., one of the firms mamifa'ctur- paper, ne-ws agency or publ,ishing
10,00 a.. m.
ing the new Salk anti._'poli.·o vac. cin.e., d
house · would
lfke to ·send me to
5, 11}-Home
·
rt· l "
11--Child Ps,-~bology
announ~d ·yesterday _it will spon. 0 a senes' of a lC es.
BALLROOM·
10,so ... m,
sor . a closed-circuit television
When she was · deported;· Miss
Roch~ster, · Minnesot~
~ii1'a'lt~:1hrag\c
broadcast to physicians in about Strong denied to newsmen that she
n:oo a. m.
60 cities of the United States and had been engaged in e'Spion.age.
TO.NI c; lfT .
Laay
Canada when the official report
Miss Strong, now 691 went.· to
54-Valiant
• ie>-Tennes•ee Ernie
u-Morning Mavle.
of the vaccine's · effectiveness is Russia. in. 1921..for the Amer1·can
u,is a. m.
made.
friends relief mission. She becaml!
'-Love of Lile
a correspondent for Hearst niagu,sa a. m.
Dr. Thomas Francis Jr. of the
Nb
.
SUNDAY~ MARCH 6
~search for Tomorrow
polio evaluation center, University azines· and the
rth American
· ·
· · , .
s, ll}-Fii~;ra.Y~~ Ne•t
of Michigan, is expected to release Newspaper· A 11 i an c e, traveling
•· .. THE SECOND LEGISLATiVEi. LUt,:°<:HEON h_eld last Satur~ay,·
4-Tha G~di&Jg Light
the report on effects of thii V!lCCin!) wtridlelyEurin Russia, China and Cen- ~· ·-- .;.;... : - ;_ _.,;.,.,. .
' m.
on 440,000 second grade children, a
. ope,
,.
brqught to. you over ~WNO ~Y th~ \VJ.11ona National. and ~av,mgs .
4-Charles Mceuen
· .._
· .· · ~ _ _ _ ~ ~
5-News in Sight
eai:Iy in April,
Bank; revealed 11ome mteresting ~gs about legislative do~gs at
11-Noon Time Expre..
D
St. Paul. We llope .you listeners en~oyed the .broadcast. · P1c~ed .
12,15 p, m.
~Weather Window
above at t.he Ii.mcheon are, left to right, ~en. Gerald T. ~ulfu!. of
4--PMtor'• Study
MinnMpt'llis~. Sen; J: R; ·Keller; Sen.,. Marv~ Anderson of. M'umeapo- ·
5-County Road 5
lis a.nd· J..·Kry;slto;. ch~ir1I1an •qf_the Wmona Cham'ber .of .• com•
12:30 p. m.
4-Welcome Travelen
merce Governmen.t.al. Affall's Committee unqer whose auspices the;
11-Sevareld News
luncheons
are·. held... · '.fhjs was . th!:! .second.' such ·lupc~e~n ~rought. ·
COLORADO
SPRINGS,
Colo
~
12,iS p, m.
5-Texas Stan
to' you by ~WNO. The first was. sponsored l)y the M1Ss1Ss1pJ)1 Valley .
Sgts. Richard Lane ancJ James
11-Relax
Public Service co. . Sevenl more. 'broadcasts a 7e planned. . If yo." ·
McCoy of · Columbus, Ohio, · con-.
1,00 p. ,n, '
. enjoy tliem,. why not drop a card ~o KWNO and let \Is know.
.
tacted Mrs. Gene Hallger in ~eir
'-Robert Q, Lewis
.
·.
·.
. ..
. •.
._. .
. _.
:
.
5,-Jim 'toung Show
search
for
a
grolllld
o~server
corps
11-A;ternoon al Homo
A Iiew Sunday program .is
CHIUS'I'.IAN'S HO'Ua, .heard
post supervisor at Martinsburg,
1,15 p. m.
4-Robert Q. LeWis
from 8:15 to .8:.30 a.m. · Be sure t.o hear the fll'st broadcast of this
Ohio.
' 1:30 p • .m.
inspiring series tomori-o\V. They, will be ~rought to YQU by the . •
Mrs. Hauger. said sb.e had a
~Art Linkletter
Church of ChristJ 917 w,est Broadway, ·. :•. .
· . ·. . . • .· ..· · . ·
brother in the Air Force and im•
~Bee Baxter Show
. . ·..
. .. ·... ·... .
•.
•
·.
•
•
0
.
.··. . ·. . . .
. .
. .
z:oo p, m.
pressed
the
sergeants
with
her:
4-,-The Big Payoff
.
·
The
problel}ls
of
the
V{orld
Student~xchange
will
be
discussed
• .·
knowledge <>f big· · bombers. To
5-'l'he Greatest Gift
ll-'-1\!id-Day Matinee
tomorrow evemng .a,t 7 on AME:Rlt?A ~ TO\YN MEETfN~. · Gue~t
make
conversatjon,
they
asked
WhQ
2.:15 p. m.
speakers. will be Caqoll Binder, editoriat editpr of ·the Ml.ru!eaP.(Jlis
the brother was.
5-Golden ln~ind9wa:,
Tribune; Louis Hacker, Dean oLthe,SchQol oi. <t1?11,er11~ 1:i,t;udies, Io-•
"He~ with·. the $trntegie Ail;
2:30 p. m.
4-Bob Crosby's Show
lumbia University; Lewis M. Hoskins, Anter1can Fr!ends S~rv1_ce .
Command," ~aid ·Mrs, Hauger.
5--une l\Ian"s Family
..
Committee
and1Iarrison Salisbury of the New York Times. E!ditorial .
"His
name.
is
Curtis
LeMay,"
2:45 p, m.
4--Bob Crosby Show
Gen·. · Curtis LeMay heads. SAC.
sta~.
'
· . ·. · ····~• .· · · .·. •· . ·. · • .. ·.
·.· . .· ·.
· .··
·· .
s--"!d.iss Marlowe
Mrs. Hauger will be the · post sup3;00 .p, m,
ei•visoi',
·
·
·
Young:
and
attractive
Met
star
Roberti!
FEJters
w.iij
be
tli!3
gu_est
.
4-,-The Brighter Uay
5, 8-Hawklns Falls
Monday at 7:30 p.m. on VOICE OF. FIRESTONE.· .She Will smg _
a11}-Homemaker U.S.A.
bot.b classical and semi-classical numbers .with the orchestra and
3:1.5 p. m,
4, 8-The Secret Storm
.· elloru!I,
·
·
.•
. •
$ ..
5-First Love
With Motori$t's Dare
S:30 p. m.
'··.. Don't forget, Wednesday ~t 7:30 ~-m: KWNO will !,ro:idcast . : ..
4-0o Your Account
~. 8, IO-l\!r, Sweeney
.. the final garne in th1fbattle lor the D1str1ct 1~1 Eastorn D1vlslon · ·
3:-la .p. m.
title and the horior of gol11g Into the fi11al& at· Rochester, on
5, 10-Modern Romances
11-MoVie Quick QuJa
March 12.,· This last game vrHI bri broadcas!,_also,. We ~yessed
4:00 JI, m,
.... wrong on the Catholic tcu'rneyJ. Cotter didn t last as long as we-.
~Around the Town
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I-First Lo\·e

Federal Security
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. ' . . ·• .. · .· ·. .•.· . . . . 'tee hearing, the rjlsolution also is
• WASIIIN:GTON fA'I "":" Rep.. M!11'• spons~red lly Sens, F. G. Child~ . ·..,·.. ·•.

Twenty sei.11are rnlles of;• the dis . ·. . ·.. ••• ,·· . . .

civil defense'' officials, and
few
property owners,. The area is stud~
. deKd.. Wihth large eadr.th . crdacks._ ·11
be
:~~:s

.

Establishing ~el!t.ois. of ABSe1$-a;
m~t. on the .co,unty level histeil.d
·B·r·1·c··.·k·e·r ..A·. m· e·· n·.dm·.·.··e••. n.: t·. ·. · .ofMalting
the. township leyel, , .· . ·., ·. · . .
some preten$e .of. meet• .
Su'pported by D.untap . ing• highw1,1ymatching fiµi.d neelis•.
.. ·, . ·.
.. . . .· Doing considerable' gQVernJnent
PLAlNVIEW, Minn. ~ Sen. R9b- reorgan~ation, espectanr where it

o····.·.. , ... 1.:0,
··.w•·
• . , ·s·.·. .·.

trict, on Jl!,e. ,geritle slopes of Ki- m. rates, ·· he (IEJClal'.ed, an.d ~t
lauea, is forbidden to all except should apply to allclasses of m;ul

.
p<iilring.aro\lli.d·•itplunge.fot()·the
By ROBE~T GOt-QENSTEIN .. sea, ahout a mile away, . .• .. :
CIDCAGO.. tm,;.;.Tb~' top·. men· ,of.•, T:he tiny village. lost at least five
several medical skills have joined }louses Thursday midnight . to the
i~ ~e hope of fi.nd~ng a cure. •forJava flow. Most., homes.· were not
peg g y Lee Davis, .pretty, l!i-, ~amaged Jiut.; 1solatell b~ lava
months-old: mystel'y · ''bleeder/' ·. .fields, they will. be worthless.
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4-l!ob Crosby

deriS, the Ju.sti~e Department has

Show on KROC Channel 10
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$-Western .rheater
~~c~ New• . ·..
13-Whatever !be Weather

~~-~~~o~~~w

4-Mel

Md1·c2I.• M
'

LI-Bishop Sheen

' ' " a. .,,_

4-The Weather
:.-Georgtzir:.' m.

a few minutes.
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enter

4-'.I'ele-Farmer '
S-B!lly ~"&f":. m.
4--The Morning Show
~-¥~ii"Garroway

7 , 45
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bexii~~:~nc~\ote was being K~~tlfn~.
million
tabulated• a: spring .. broke •.in·.• th1f .Recodµying ·.the . . &ta~. :achools:
machinery,. causing a Joud buzz. Jaws fostering •reorpniz~f;ion of
ing noise that held up tabulation .!;Choi>! districts, ·. •• · . . • .·
·.

·1a· ..

i~~:::~

moo m.
11-0.nnpionship wrestling 4-Charles Mccuen
10:u •· m.
5-News 1n Sight
4-Mlnnuota JJSA
11,...Nooii Time Express
11:00 a. m.
'-W~e/swfn.d':,;,
'-.Hop"if:'fo <;.~·:'."'
4-Gene Godt
MII an Ja1 e
~moon•
'-A>n;r V~derl>Ul
Wh 't
I e 3
ll-Fallh for Todl,J'
5-Main Street
For Obtaining Beer for 4-Dlck ~
4-Wclc~!°-t:;,!iers
5-Noon News
ll-Sevareid News
Juvenile on Parole
U-'ChristJn th, Home
I u, 45 JI."'·
LChcolllrfj JI•~ll.,;Rei:xs,an
WH11'F:BAI I., Wis. (Special) SC-Hollywood Th!aW
1:0D JI, m.
Alex Lyga Jr., Whitehall, pleaded 11-Film Program
6-Robert Q. Lewu
U-Strange E>:perieneu
s-Jim Young Show
guilty in TTempealeau County
1!:ZO JI, m.
11-Afternoon at Homo
Court tlw; week to a charge of 11-Qiristopheni
1:15 JI. m.
4-Roberl Q. Lewis
obtaining beer for a juvenile on '-Tune~:"5 JI. m.
1:30 p. m.
:parole.
1:00 p, 1:1,
4-An Llnklelter
He was sentenced to 60 days in 6-:BOW)erama
5-llec :Baxter Show
1·4.5 JI m
the Trempealeau County jail by U-TY Auetioo
1,30
p. m.
4-Art
llikletter
·
Judge _1:i,_ L. Twesme. Lyga was
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'•T11-i3 lava 1lows. ~ay. reach Jhe
~. 8-1 Lo,,·e Lu9y
·her< junior year;·. . . Jean , ,·· . /Sea. today. .
_ ·. ··.
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~~~;r Parade
homecoming attendant in 1954;
Thiif sparsely settled Puna dis1rM~squel"i1de Partr
glee ·club secretary m· her junior trict of eastern ~awaji is : about
4, 8-De:~~':ri~e
. year; J>ai;id member ilncl secre- haH the size 0£ Manhattan; •Fo:;
5'-llobert Montgomel']'
taty, two' years; .FHA treasurer, five. dafs. ,it. has rocked .'.arid
~~~~hop
one year, and photography dub cracked under the strains · of vol-.
13-All :star Theater
president:. ·one yeal'.. ···· · · ' . ·•....·.. canic eruptions and earthquakes.
·
8:iS p. m.
She will
st Francis Schoqt Four. hundred of its re:iideiits··are
~oncerl Hall
of Nursing, La Crosse; next 'fa~J; homeless.
. ·.·, ,., . ·. ,· i .· .
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· · · · · · · · a.
·
· · . : The steaming Java streams: cut
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10-Tha Christophers

13-Tolle Ammmlced

ready to take the witness stand
today in hope of convincing a jury
he had nothing to do with the
murder o! erime £ighte!' A. L. Pat-

~
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10-cNew•. Sight
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school annual.
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fair prices." .
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Preliminary Approval
.

-. .,. . ... . . . .. _._ -

.

is 0~1' on TuesdllY, ·eyeDinge; KWNC! will

.

. ST. PAUL V!",-A bill to legalize
sale of vodka in Minnesota <wa,s
given preliminary approval in the
Senate Friday.
_
··
Sen. J .. R; Keller, . Winona, told
the Senate that . while the liquor originated in Russia, it is now
manufactured in the United States.•
He added that Minnesota -.is the
ohly state where · sale of liquor is
legal that does not now permit
al
f
dk
·
··
;s~e~o~v~o~~a~.~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

been. at work on the pr.oposed re~
visions for several weeks.
·
- Asst. Atty. -. Gen; William.· F.
Tompkins dropped a hint of what
was to come when .he spoke Feb,
15 at Glencllige, N.J. Tompkins,
h!!::id of the Justice Depl!l'tment's
internal security division, said then·
the changes would· be -designed· "to
improve the adminisu-ation of the
progplllll11 and to pr~~t furth(!I'
the rights of individuals. . . . llfueDDB~~&-:fSB&m•m~~-~~~~~
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·.. ·.. ·Did you ii.ear the new."KWNO piog'ram, MU&IC.TEN'l'.; lasyt
-.:
:Thursday,. This s.ao, p.m:. show.fealUl'es. r~ur profess1on1il smgl!l's ...,·.·· ··•
· each week who compete for a nu,ml,er of prIZes. At the end of th ..... .
· ·•.season, all these se~i;final winners"will cott1pete_ for. a~.. allaexpense ,·
paid trip to Europe and aJong,term coJi!1:act Vo'lth a ~ummer th~
•· . ater. . Glen .. Osser and his orchestra provide the music. : 'l'une m · ·
.· n.ext Thursday. . ,
.
.

To Legal Sale of Vodka
.

..

·- ·_:_ __ -··-

again bdn(you the TAKE TIDRTY show which features emce~
vo.calist Richard Hayes. _Tune in· Tuesday. at 9:30 p.m.- for this .
'
.
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•.
.
.
. musical program. I
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. George E; Sokolsky, ABC 4ominen~tor who is heard over,
· .KWNO every Sunday evening at 6;15; received_ the.Freedoms i_'o1!11•. •
>. ·. datiori's .highest award. for . the .~.· ·~onsec~~ve .·year•. ft.le. Dis.tin~.·
·. guished, Service .scroll •. :He rec~1ved 1t spec~cally for;his Sunday
night b:roadcast5, .Tbe award·. was ior ·"helpmg to .bring .about a
· better ,\lnderstanding of the . American.· way of life during 1954," . . ,
.
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. The ROTP :MILITARY, BALL' o{ Evansville· College, Evansville,
,Ind;, will be.heard over KWNO V/e.dnesday :i,t 9:30p.m, Featured
will· k tllG mµgic ·. of Ralph )l'lanagan and. bis orchestrll.
. .. .

G11ests·- ·
·:the Le9io11.· C/µb
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SPACE. ·PATROL h ·a g~!l Saturday morning program fo~ the .. ·. ·
youilgstersi Next Saturday finds Buzz and HapPr; aboard the '.t'erra ·
Five.,. being fired u1>0n. J>y ·nrolmv but helpless -to· defend themselve_s•.
,TU!'h the l'adio on for" the JQds l!ext Saturday at 9:30 a ..m.
··
'
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·,·.

·'. • · ·

.•.

·"'•·•·.· . . . ,j

. . ·1.>1 D •YOU KNC>w1 ·. 'l'h11t' the. Alrierlc~n .·e,011dcastln9 C~m-,.
, .pony, with "'4tich K\Yt,10 is affUiated, JS · all'.e~cly ~omplehng
·.•pl·a·n·s· fo(radio. •'. ove.l'ag·e. o.fth. . e·.·.D.e11tf1f.ra··.t.•~ Pr.:e·. s1del1f
.. 1al C~m,en•. ·
· tion July 23 1956? Hardly :seems.y,ke it's' .been• three years
1
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armaker,, . encel Finish
ga1n1t

1'IlNm.AI'OIJS ~

-Diet Gar- b91d enO\lgb w ~lfider the possi- ~~-----_dt jf,i!{1_dd~aTJ._a ar_e only_ a f~

maker -and Chuck Men~el, wh6se
Teeord-wrecking partnership carof
ried 11-_!innesota to within a
the Big Ten basketball ehamp~nship, end their careers tonight
against Wisconsin.
The Gophers still n ~ e the
hope of ~- s-hare ~, the title:· But
that :requires a Minnesota VIc_tory
tonight plus an Iowa loss to Mlcbb
gan Monday night, and few were

rum:

0

II

- -

__ -_

- 1B

0

Badger Victory

·
. bility. · Garmake.r and Mencel finish with
a_ grasp on almost every imPor·
tant Minnesota individual scoring

record.

Garmaker the 6-3 forward who
in two years won acclamation as
one of the best in Gopher history,
is the only Minnesota player ever
to score more than_ 50!J pcm.ts in
one season.
He carries "into his 1inal game
a season· output of 514 points . and
right now is the Big Ten scoring
leader. His chief rivals, Frank Ehs
mann o:l Northwestern and Don

- - __--

, ho~~ver, and -1t _
wouldn't be _surpnsmg for G~r- _
mak~s ~am.mates_ to feed_- ~Ill .- ·
all mght m ~ ~rt to h~p him
_
to the championship. "' ,
will
Garmaker
it,_make~
he
If
•
become 1:he -iifst ?°J>her _confer.
enee scoring_ king smce 191L __ _ _ _
- Mencel, a four-year star at M ~ - ·
nesota and a splendid figure in e• .
feat Monday night against - wa;
- - .
holds these records: - -_ for_ four· years, 1,374 . points; for
three years,_ 1,075 points and' for
three yeara,.m conference.play, 749_
points.

ralham

Would Remove
last Title Hope
'

CHICAGO Y}-Minnesot;i,

pomts }!e

,

still

I

B

A !ew days after being selected

u E~t in Show in the annual

Florida Breeders baby horse show
at Hialeah paddock, the filly Mono
Lady won the first juvenile race
oi the winter at this track.

,,a
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Nev York .......... M
Bo,~n ............... 32
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n

n

32

S-t
- .. St
Phlladell'hb _
WZ:STEB?I DIVISION

-•~

W. L.
H
:For\ Waµe . _....... U
Mlmlea.poU. .... - .... $6 SO

Pot..
.61B
.U5

•

\Vi'.:~:

EochesStr ........... %7

:.ca-:--.

Pet..
.8IJ
.515
.500

40

.403

.331
Mlhrautee ......... ..23 -46
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
1dlnneapolls at Rochester (after--

noClll.l.
Boston at PhlladelphiA.
', FBIDAY'B BESULTII

New Yon: 96, Rochester 92.
Mlnneapoll.!

m.

Boston 106.

Syracusa 99, Milwaukee 96.

SUMIIAY'S SCHEDULE

Rochester ac New York.
Phlladl!lphla I! SY!'A~UU.

Fort Wayne at Boston.

Milwaukee at Mlm!eapolla.
ID

IGustie Tankers
Favored in Meet
ST. PETER, Minn. ~ - -Host
Gustavus Adolphus held the favorite's role today as Minnesota College Conference swimmers readied for finals of their annual meet

.;:~k,·'a~
Sm
.- -V -

tonight.

~

The Gusties took four firsts in
the six opening events Friday night
for 35 points against the 27 chalked
up by Hamline. The Pipers' in premeet dope had been tagged to cop
the title now held by Sl Thom.9.~,
which currently is in third place with 14 Points,
· Macalesta- scored 12 but Duluth
Branch tankers failed to show in

pecial
Install New Rings

~:z--,

~-•:-.,
~<>:J·t,. ,-'.

opening event!:
a
;

a95

Mayasich Attempt~
To Hike Records ·

C

Parts and Labor On' All
Popular 6-cylinder Cars!

•-••••••a•••••-

- -

..

.....

STOP IN NOW!

•
.OFFER GOOD TO

MARCH 15 ONLY

Cu PAUL
VEl\fABLES
-_ 110 Main Street

-

grade ave1•age ; ; :· . • _-. _---- . __ _ _ -__ . -. - : .-__ . _-__ _--

-

.-

-_ · - · Jackie served under _co11ches -Joe Clav.,s~n _- and Rollie. DoLapp· at Window- and· was a real gciosf manager aU thfovgli
·
·
.
, :
-·
school ; • •

Except the time he turned on the lights in ~ auditorium one ·
night' and conducted a'n informal basketball practice . . • .
:He's a Yankee fan, liut othenvise.is a fine fellow: I an(sorry ,,.r _thatl nev~r got a chance to talk to him after the }11d1ans clinched '(- ,
\
the pennant last year,

- . run . in. the American League in . 1954i'" :

.

.

VeJar, an energetic, 23-year-old
By MURRAY ROSI!
!\"EW YORK ts-One by one the with a scrambling, pesky attack,
hopmg for a share of the Big T~n
basketball title, meets Wisconsm oldtimers fade away. Sugar Ray, left a ·million openings,
tonight while Michigan State and' Robinson, Kid Gavilan, Paddy De- 1 "I was rusty a£ter that long lay- ·
Marco Roland LaStarza and now off _(He hadn't fought since Octo:!.Iichigan tangle this afternoon.
ber) and I missed .a lotoi chances
:Billy Graham.
None will admit he is through. because of my inactivity," said
The Gophers were detoured Mon,
day by Iowa's Hawkeyes in their It was -the ·years-14 long ones in Graham. "I don't think -I lost it,
bid for their first undisputed title the ring and 125 fights-more than though. I just can't seem to get
Chico Vejar which caused Gra- the clo_se ones. I thought l_ threw
since 1919 ·
:Minnesota can run win a share ham's downfall in Ma.dison Square the harder punches:
"I'd ~e to fight ~i.m again,"
oi the title. If t.be Gophers beat Garden last night.
True the 32-year-old New York- added Billy. It was qUiet as a caWisconsin tonight and Iowa loses to
Michigan Monday, Iowa and Min- er Jost only by . a split decision thedral ,on a weekday afternoon.
nesota will finish in a first place and the three officials had it close •. You almost expected to hear the
But it was the way he lost it more bells toll.
tie.
Should Wisronsin upset Minne- than' the tight score that will be The old ma_ster, once one of the
remembered by most of the 4,804 finest:boxers,rn the game, may get
sot.a the race will be over.
?\orthwestern is at borne to m. fans who paid $15,246 for the 10- his wish.for ''another shot." Match. Thi'~ Plai~vie..,~- Pl~yer~maker Billy· Brown of the ,Internanois. The Illini earlier defeated rounder.
!:wo
the
s~id
_Club
xing
Bo_
tio_nl!l_
and
S-4-1
Gordon,_
Jack
Judges
89
-'....
c:ente~, du~ng FriWi;;ciria
Hei:;~,
Bill
surround
1
April
the
g
ght
. ,a, wwestern, 104· .
__ _ day night'5 District T~ree game \it Y(inona, _, Roy
nux _a am on ~ r
Bert Grant, 6-4 voted for Vejar. mi
In tbe only other game tonight, Referee Al Berl had it 5-4-1 for or 8. Syracuse, ·Detroit, Cleveland,
Montgomery~_ left, tries to wiggle ·tmt ball 11woy Ohio State is at Indiana. The Big Graham. The AP card had Vejar or Philadelphia may get it _because
the GardeJ!-'S -.dates are filled.
Ten winds np the season Monday -ahead 5,,;3-1 _
with Iowa at Michigan,
A point of interest tonight will
be the Big Ten individual scoring
race. Dick Garmaker of ~esota leads with 329 points but nght
at his beel5 i5 Frank Ehmann of
Northwestern. Ehmann has 327
points. Also in the race is Don
Schlundt of Indiana, Big Ten !COt·
ing champion the lart two yean.
Schlundt has 822 points,
_-

.

II. ,
Nllte to tny D~d .who should read this
•
_ ; _ . _- , _
sµbscription: _ - -. -•- --- • . · , ·_·. - - _ , _- .
, Jackie Calkins, student_ manager at ~mdom High back_ m ,'PY;•·
.days, is: out ofthe service .·and attendJl!,g _St. John's pruvers~ty
where he is _on .-:the honor roll of the JUruor• class_ with _a 2.45

--. William. Prigge -of Lewiston -_might be pulling the Sidelight~••;
leg. His_ first question is_ legitimate but the second situation doesn't _-_ _ . __ - __ - _
entei: into the realm !lf possibility. - - _ ___
He writes, "Who hit a bases-lo1,1ded, inside-the-park .homo, __

m.

egar 1n·

Good for ')oh11
·- -

-

, .-

_- -

- we don'treineinber. ·whether or not ·that happened; William,
.you could- se~ure an' answer--by--writing to The- Sporting :New~, St;_'

Louis, Mo. _- ·

-••--•. --•. - ~ • · --

, ·

_- _ ·--_- -

.- _ • _- ' '

William's other question is ''When a ball has passed a· fence ;. ,
a ,train comes whicl\ pUffs smoke and blows the ball back into."
the park) Is it/a home 'run or not?'' I guess you'll _have to figure .
- that; out yourself, William, -tiriless some• of· our rea;ders care to'..

iiullmit opinions • ; - • -

·

&ATURDAY, MARCH S, J9SS
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Bries·/ atliCI I Coe raite Wins
efeats Harmony' 68-49 to Gain

Giants, Bun;as 'Lash
ut at Each
ther
By LARRY ME!!.eHANT

lovers'

quarrel

to

enliven

' ,· ;Da:Jtfe~~~tpoit!~Jc1~to~: •.. ~o-~i!:ioJ,hede:,:~-~~~~r:;tt~ .im~ii!:.·1e~d, goingJnto•··~.last.
.•,. ·:: SPRING VALLEY, Minn. . mg g IIartn~Y .!fJ~. m u:ie. :~t
Gene Conway and ·Sheldon t::Ios. 0:Chatfield·s Bill Harwood 'showed ame on . e .
..
car. · . ar, ed the scor.e. to
with Conway

the

Tha Associated Press
spring training air.
Proving ·that distance is no barGiant Manager. Leo Durocher, as

Zier when old bosom buddies feel you might expect, touched off the
llke excbangiDg a few pleasantries, spat. After ·all, it's spring ·training
the Dodgers and Gian~ have for him too.
· · .
_ .
hooked 11p .ill .a transcontinental
"Br.ooklyn's in trouble if (Jack-

z;ooo.

(Roy) Campanella doesn't · play,"
Leo cooed from the world champion's training site in, Phoenix,
Ariz.

<

.

Irked, Dodg_er Vice - Presidents
Buzzy Bavasi and Fresco ThomP:son-with a surprising assist from
silent Walt Alston-hurled a crosscountry love note back into Leo's
ear from their Vero Beach, Fla.,
camp.
Summed up, their sentiments
read something like this: "The
Giant bench is lousy, one of the
~ousiest in basebalL Dusty Rho,d~.
1.S all they got. We can go blliidfolded among our second~string
outfielders _and pick better ones
than they have "
.
·
.. Duke Smder. and the Dodger. bat.
boy also got 1.Ilto the act. S.111der,
pee".ed at compariso~s between
Willie Mays a1;1d himself, a~~oun~ed tha~ un.til won?erous Willie passes him m .tbe ll!COme tax
bracket, he'll conSider himself tbe
better ballplayer.
The bat boy, Charlie Digiovanna,
added a Durocher jibe as a footnote. "It looks like skinhead has
lii5 moutb m .;bape for tlle ~ea:;~m
already."
Noise of . the more ortho~ox variety-ball meeting bat and ball
meeting glove-echoed around oth-

By eD Wit.KS

~ Auoelatod PrHs

Th~e's still a little matter of
th Atl
· Co
C nf •
1 =g
e
.antic
~st ? er
er.ce basketball champ1onsh1p tonight, but beyond that-and whatever the outcome-,;Duke's. Blue
Penl3 11re off for their first NCAA
title appearance in Madison Square
Garden Tuesday.
The Blue Devil's picked up the
conference colors last night by outlasting Virginia 90-£l7 in overtime

e...,._

O! a semi.fiilal game in the ACC

tournament at Raleigh, N.C.
Duke has to face North Carolina State, the defending champ
.and 5th r"nked' in The Associated

Press poll, in the finale tonigl}L
A victory would send the Blue
Devils against Villanova in the
NCAA first round tripleheader next
week under their power. But Duke
.....m get the bid eveD as a runnerup
i;ince NCS i., ineligible because t>f
:probationary action by the NCAA.
ln other B~tion. West Virginia
and George Washington qualified
for tonight's title final to decide
the Southern conference NCAA reresentative while Oregon State,
the northern dhision champ,
gained a leg in the best-of-three
Pacific Coast playoff by beating

54-52

· ... ·.·. · . ·.

.·

EAU CLAIRE}, Wis.~ochrane's

w1m-(_ .

"!e Gophers,

er camps.

The most enMuraging news
came from West Paim Beach
where the Kansas City Athletics
enjoyed a double dose. Bobby
Shantz, benchridden most of last
year with a chronic soreness in
his left arm, put his valuable flip.
per through a 10-minut-? test run
and reported it felt "loose and
free."
UCLA, tbe .southern division winJim Finigan, the A's fine sopbe>ner, 82-75.
mi>re third baseman, signed his
And Texu Tech gained at least .contract to end a short-lived hol~
a tie for the Bord er Conlerence out.
title and NCAA slot by beating Eddie Mathews of the Milwaukee
~ e x i c o A & M Bi-58. Tech Braves belted a couple 420-foot
l'Dltld gain .ll cle.v" claim to the drives .and said he was hoping to
SHELDON SCORES •• , Jim Sheldon (4$)
championship toni~t by defeating get off to a fast start this year
tosses in a jump shot for Spring Valley but the
Texas Western. West Texas State in the home run derby.
(9-3) · already has finished its seuManager Casey Stengel conced•
Wolves didn't get enough points to defeat a soupedon and could gain a share of the ed Cleveland had a better pitchup Chatfield team in·. a District One feature game
title should Tech lose.
i.Ilg staff than this Yankees. StenFridilY night ilf Sprins
Valley, <;haffivld won a
.
The Southeastern, Missouri Val- gel said his main problem is to
Jey, Big Ten and Ivy League con- find a No. 4 starter after Whitey
ferences also could pin an official Ford, Bob Grim and Bob Turley.
blue ribbon on their NCAA rep- · Chuck Dressen, Washington Senresenlati,es tonight. Kentucky ean ator field general toyed with the
take the stc title by beating Ten- idea of shifting Eddie Yost, a vetnessee, Penn can sweep the Ivy eran of 10 years, from third base
and avert a possible three-way tie to the outfield. But Paul Richards
by beating Princeton and St. Louis decided not to tamper with Oriole
or Tuba could win tbe Mo-Valley pitcher Det! Pillette'! unusual
if the other loses.
,
"sinkerball" motion.
St. Louis plays Oltlah,oma A&M
a
ST. PAUL, Minn. -Wabasha St. their first surprise to win the game
and Tulsa mee~ Wicruia. A tie
Felix started out with wbat looked handily, 57 •27.
-would call for a one-game playoff
Prep
like it might be tbe biggest upset of
St. Felix took a 4·0 lead, held
with the runn~p going to the
the day in the Catholic. state tourNIT.
the
Islanders scoreless for the first
nament, but the undefeated De La
Io:w11 can claim ibe Big Ten
Salle Islande:rs i'ebounded from three minutes, a.nd near the end of
crown il Minnesota loses to Wu.I
WIAA REGIONAL SCORES
led 8-6, De
the first quarter
consin. The Bawkeyes are i~e ~·, A.i :sEw tmmo:s0
0
0
La Salle solved the St. Felix zone
t!I Monaay, ~-hen thev cowd vnn
Shawano 6-4, N~w London .52..
regardles5 by beating Michigan. I Clilulll!\•illt 51. Waupau 44 lcoru l.
at this point, however, and went oil
.
b ack to ;ast
'
. b t' s ,' At A:?,'TIGOG e ttmg
rug
Antigo 64, Tomahawk -u.
with
forward Dav~ :rrues leading
games: North Carolina State eased
Rhlnelander 411. Menill 43 Ccona.l.
the
way
to lead }2-8 at the end
.mto th e Ar,C titl e game b y dump- Al PLATTEVILLEPlatteville 33. Mt. Honb l!.
ing Wake Forest 85-70_ Rod RundLancaster ~.. Darll.ngton !-\ (cons.).
0£ the first period.
,~ c Iow.rung
.
De La Salle then moved in~ a
Jey, we
st.al' f OJ' we~t' Al KIMll:EliLYKiml>t:riy 54, Neenah 60.
Virginia, performed well against
Appleton 65. Kaukauna 61 <coru;.l.
man-to-man
defense in the second
W ash.tll gto n .an d L ee, SCOrrng
·
27 Al FOBT
ATKINSON-,
Fort Atkinson 88. Whitewater 67.
period, and held st. Felix withpomts to gaJD a title shot for the
Watertown 61, JeHerson 5.1 <cons.).
out a field goal. St.- Felix scored
Mountaineers. George Washington At J,,~W ROLSTEili'" b ertb as J oe HoIllJl
:Sew H = 57, Valde.n U.
:fill ed th e ower
Chilton 55. Kl.!l u !co111.J,
only two points, and those came on
slipped
in a layup with 2 setonds At MILWAUKEE (Pubsld)free throws.
. •
•
Mil. South 52. Mil. Pu1"5ki 3:l
remammg to defeat Rich ond
CUdah., 4S, "!Im. Bay View 47 (con.s.l.
ST. PAUL tA'I - Tonight's semi6i·65.
'
Al BELOIT. D 1 th
th dr 1
.
The pre-tourney favorites out•
. l
f
'- th "'C 'A.
Monroe 56. Beloit 44.
rna s pit u u Ca e a agamst classed St. Felix in the last three
In Oth er games. T>•v~.
e .!" ~
Jane.sville
s1. Lak~ G~eva 53 cconA.). St. Anne's of WabaSllo and Minnequarters, outscoring the Wabasha
entry :from the Skyline, defeated A\ MIDDLETONapolis De LaSalle against the St. club 45·19, Dick Harano and Dick
New Mexico 85-42; Brigham Young
:r.nd'!l•ton 74. MadJ.<on wut &L
~o-,.~ Tul
d
d
Madison Central 77, Prairie -du Sac 58 John's preps from Collegeville in
1
· d f hi h · h
f
b ea t D enver 10-o,;;
ane umpe
ccoru.).
the Minnesota Catholic High School Ba ow tie or g pomt onors . or.
. .
Stat e 8?-·53·. Georg1a
. go t Al WEST
ALLIS
RALEL OUlSlana
th
w x1 Air11 Hal 49 W•st Allio c
St Felix wi
lO points apiece,
1 basketball tournament.
•
•
:past Florida 69-51 and Cornell de11.
entra
•
while Thies had 16 and Reinhart

the

ashae La-

Wisconsin

Cage Results.

&@l

i

Semifinals in

Catholic Meet

Slated Tonight

an~

period. . .·. .· _ .. .· · .

wm

·. ~~3:tliit·~u~~-~~\r:rn:ioen:'
1tJ
overcome.. ·

~

L,

·. ·. · ·

. . :more than
·fa~. here .Frid;iy filOJ!Y .. e~oenenceq_ one' of its lllOSt hitting thre@ . in <!lOSt!.. Don narb() Pir~ll6us~ .Fiv~ •. moved into ..thll .
· night.. whyi he.•s .. ·regal'.ded . one ···of· frigid •mghts;.of .• tbe' season, .m.ak• tied·it. up for· Spriif~\Talley .. ori a sectional·. tournament as. a result
. '"the most. feared· players in Dis~ mg onlylS.f_i~d gollls for 21 •6 •Pef ~eboun.d at 54°54 with 3:3Q. left of a 68:49 victory over Roberts
: . ·. · ... · .·· .· · · < · .. · m the game.
here Friday night.
.
''.tri'ct One basketball circles as he cent.
'• sparl(ed Jlis Chatfield team to aµ . The. vi~tol'ies advanced Ch~f:fi~ld>
.·
Ccmtrol Gamo
.
. The Cochran~ quintet had a
•.• ·.,·uphill:. 53;~ viclory· oyer .Spring a,nd . Wylioff . ·to ..the .. west .. dIVU;ion
A control.game• began 'anu Shel- rough Ume· of .it ·in the first· llalf,.
; : . yalley in ~n·west.d.ivi.sio~ ~urna- fp. als . sc·=·e. d h. ere next. ~esd. ay don hit a.free throw to p.ut Spring •Frid.ay· and wa. s · behind 13-U at
··•men,t~emifinal.game;., ·...•. · ·... ·. · ~~ia!i gtsof~;h:~~!r:~!;;, valley ahe3:d 55.54_ .With.a .mi,nute th.e.en,d of}he "fir~t quarter;. The..
· ·• <Harwi>Od came bai::k after. a: ,cold division winner for. the.· champion• to. go Chatfi,eld had possess10~ ~nd F~ebouse · Five rallied up to a. ~me
first ·11alf arid, Jed the .Chatfield ship next" Friday night: at 1.layo br9ught )lie b;ill. mto. oHens~ve pomt ]ead at the end of the first .
charge that carried the corifererice Civic .Auditorium,. Rochester;. ·
court. . . . .·. .
•··.· . . . . ·. : .· ·.
·.· . · . half 30,29,. and the~ put. the p~s~ .·.
c<H!hampioni; to a, thrilling three- .· . . • .
. .• ·. . ·.. .. . .·
Harwood got a sereen. aild shot ~e on b~ outsc?rmg !loberts 16·
.. point. victQry over a ' dariger4Jus
Spr!ng V~lley presented. a team Jrom the right side about 25 feet 3 mthe third per10d, ... ·. .
·.. •
· 3nd. husky SpriligValley clil.b.
l>oaStlng good over~all SIZe and out. The .ball swished through the . Coach Ralph·Leahy of the Coch-·.
muscl~ ~n the b~ckb~ards, a teatn net giving Chatfield .a ss..ss · mar- rane: five expressM dissatisfaction
that finished third m conference • ' • h · ··. . ·d · •
· .
•·
·th·.· ·th · ··h · · · f •h. t · · · ·
, •play, 11 strong contender for tour- g11J ·''::1t 4!! secon s _to. go; ~ .... · . . wi : e. s owmg o is eam . in
· · . nament honors. · ·.
. . ,.
. • Sprmg Valley . missed tt.<. at- the fust half, b.µt was happy.
· h . .· . . . . .. · · · .
tempt to go .ahea~ and Chatfield .the comeback. m the .second haU _
, . . 5 -e1don_ Scorell 25; : -· ·..· · . controlled the ball .the• rest Q! the ofthe ball game. - ··..· . . . .
. . ··
Sprmg valley center. Jim. :Shel· ',vay, H~Ood hitting two free . R?l;,erts fe;itured a tall . tea.ml .•..
don worked . for 2.5 po~nts lll. the throws for the 58·55 · margin with havmg two men 6·3. or better ana
game and w~s dangerous .. all rught. five seconds 1-eft in the game.
one 5,2. · . . . .
. . . . . ·. . ..
.- .The ·Wolves Jumped to }1·6 .and.17• .·.,Harwood had 28 . :points_· 18 'in
Cochrane doesn't have. a player -·
. 112 leads before the .first quarter. the second half. Olness .followed over 6•feet tall .. The Indians .have .
· clos~d at 19:14. . . ,
•· : .• .
with lZ for •Chatfield. .·
··
· ~anaged ;to conquer . ttie problem .
Eight straight free. throws, ·four
.. .· i' ·. ·.. . .
•
. •
.
JD most mstances,. however, .and .
by Chatfi¢ld's- Ron .. Olnes$, kept .· Wykoff 5 BQ·BO Wy~ats pri:vented now hold a_22-l recqrd, losing.~illy
the Gophers in conteritfon. Har- Harmony from movmg msxde for to the W~ona Winh.awks in a
wood had plenty .of . shooting . OP:- short shots and •. controlled the . March of D1mes benefit game...
portunities_ the_ . · first half ~mt ~~;rs<L5oi::1l.~mII!J~~!Y; attempted . Cochrane · .hit. on •only 12. :of
couldn't frnd the range, makmg
·
. ·.· . . · · ·.. · •
· 17 ~hoh in the finn hnlf
only four goals .in.19 attempts. with
Tough Rebounders . .
against Roberts and had 24
two drive-ins. ·. · . ·
.· .
Barry Schroeder, Eddie Zim' . of 8Lfor the game. ..
.· ..
. . .., Spriµg · Vall7y increased its mar• mer and Ron Eickho~ .were. to?gh · The Cochr~tie .• defense · was the
... gm to 25-17 111 the .second. period on rebounds fo,: the·wmners. Euik- factor . in· the important .. third
~ut
bolstered by
llOff g~t Zti pomts
i5cllr~e.der
insertion of. peorge ~olets . ~nd l~, while Schroeder; ID. add1tion,
Moving into the fourth period,
Turner Lake into the. hneu:p, tied fued some key J~d pas.ses. to set Cochrane was holding a. 14-poilit ,
the fame up at hl!lft1me w1.th. 01· up team,m\ites. for . shots. 2:1m.mer, lead . and ,elected to. ~lay ·control ....
ness . g.oal the ·one that brought v.a. stl.Y. 1.mpr.ov.~d..·.·..Wykoff c.enter, b.a.lL)The 11'.U-.·.ehou_.se. F.. 1ve t. O!)k 0.11•
Chatfield up even.
.
-collecte~ 13 pomts.
.. ·
ly .11. shots m. the last quarter;. and.
Ch4tfieid. Poised•
Harmoli)i's rangy .:forward; El- made good on six .of them. ·
coach Jerry Be~natz•. Chatfield ton Sikkink, tallied 23 points.In- · Leading the Cochrane team in
cagers retained their poise the en- eluding 13 free throws in 15 at• scoring were four men in ·the
tire game and when they sta~d tempts, He ·helped Harmony con- double figures. Duke Loretz had
hitti1;1g in the second half, pulled siderabir in its;attempts ,t(>' keep 20 poilits, Jiin Bade .19, Bob Rog~..
to a lead they lield almost all of r~boundmg even .and got many of neby .13 and .Dave Kuehn 10. Alli•
· ..
.
. his buckets. on bps and rebo1,1nds son. had 15 .and Dike111ari 14 for
Qlness moved into the hole ·and aftel;' Harmony's guards fired from Roberts, . · · . . ·. ·. · ·. ·
scored three early .buckets in the oµtsi,de.
.
.. . ·
·Pairings for the sectional tour-·
third period. Harwood, hitting with
Wykoff fod 10-6 at the end of ney. are not completed . as some
the deadliness or old, started ton• the third. and . 25-18 at halfti.me. of the playoff eames are still to. be
.
. . . ...
necting from both. sides of the floor the first and ,25•18 11t halftime. J:Jlayed. •.·
and on drives underneath. . . .
Wykoff was ·also off in shooting in . B.ut Leahy says, "Looks like we .
H_arwood scored 12 points and the f,irst half, bitting l0•for-:¼9; ,less are; go~g to !til.ve to play Eau.
• Sprmg Valley's Sheldo11 11 in the Ulan 25 per cent. .
Clarre m tlle fust game. The on•
t?l'.rid t~rd P!fiod th~t fo~nd CIJ.at- ·· The Wykats put the game on ice ly way we .can g';lt out_ of it. is .
SB•SS, vi~hl~y;. (»he~ pj~~ers in· the picttir~ are
f1eld· e9ual 1ts. en~e first hali early in the third period. After to have. Du~nnd
tonight, ,and
production of 25 pomts and take Sikkink's pair of free throws clos- Eau Claire 1s. a heavy favorite."
Dave Finstueri (30) and Turrier Lake (50) of Chat:
ed the gap ·to 25-20 Wykoff scored Cochrane . ·•· ........ ., .. 11 19. 16 22--'68
field and. Don Darbo of Sprjng Valley,.· (Daily
.·
. tr . h · ', · , ,· . . · . Roberts .............. ., • 13 16 3 17-49
a dozen· s a1g tpo!hts, six apiece
. · 1:1
News Sports ·photo)
by Schroeder and Eickhoff, to go · ·
· ·
·· · · · ·.

ie) Robinson, (Pee Wee) Reese or

Duke Off for
firsf Game in
NCAA lourney

s

Sectional Meet •

··ses.·

m:ox

WYKOFF
SCOR!~RMONY ml
··.
..
·f,!;'ftpUp . ·, ·. -• . fl'ftpftp•
Schroeder.£· 1.• 2. 5,16 ~.Sikk~k.t. \513 au·
Eickhoff,! .9 3 26 Jertson:J'
1 6 4 .B

Mark Kolter Rolls
· .· ·

·

·

·

··

611 :Honor Collnl .· .

a
· Mark. Kolter, .•bowling for Vic's
o. oo··f·O.Buri,c··.<··
o o Wilson.£ •. · ·2o •·22 14 26 Bar· m·
· the v1·
tory· 1e a· gue. a·
t th"''. C
Mulhurn,f· o o o •O Braosvo1a,g 3 · O~~·.ti ·Keglers :Klub. c,,me •.up. with the·
Zlnuner,c . s 3 :a 1:1 c.slkklnk,g .1 i o 3. high honor count of the night M he
·Myers,c
o:. o o o Grlebenow,g o. o o · o rolled a 617•.series. K.ol. ter cilso.. took..
Nash,g •
2 l o 5 MclCernan,g 1 l ·O 3
·
. -Kldd,g · .. o o 5 o Haugen,g
o o· o o high honors at Keglers· for a single
DePoppe,g .1 0 l 2
.
- - ~ - game with a 247.
.
:t,/or'horn,g 1 0 .. 1 ·!! ·Totals
13 25 n 51
·
Doerlng.g- o o.. 1 o
·
The two high
.team. scores were
also rolled at ,the Keglers JOub,
25141964
and . the scores were countecl .by .
Score .liY >q,uarters:
. .
teams. bowling agiinst each other.
Wykoff . ;-, ... ., .. 1.0 15 . .20 IS-:-84 ·
Harmony..... , ... ·• 6 12 12· 21-51 ,
Vic'.s and 7•up Bottling• Co.. staged
. OUiclala: · Willard Baker·· and Howard a ... real . battle with · Vic's finally ·
Nelso.n.· St. Pell?r•. ;
coming <>ut ·.. on top in ·. total pins,
BOX SCORE
2984-2982. ·.·• . , ·' ·. . . ·· · · .· ··
CHATFIELD (GS) .SPRING VALL"EY (GG)
.At" the Hal~Rod lanes, Hal Bilt-·
. . . . •. · • fir flpf Ip.
111 tt pt tp gen .· came ·in with another. honor ·
Harwool2,f 12 4 2 28 conway,r
5 o 4 10
·
·
. 01ness,f•c 4 .,. 3 11 Dnrbo,f . -· 4 ,3 .111 count, rolling a 6QS series. He had
Lake.f
2 ll o 4 01son.f
o ·o o o .two ·200 games .in chalking up the
HeIT!ck,c
O 0. o· o. Sbeldon,c
10 ~ o 25
··
•
·
•
220 · d ·201 J hn.·
Finstuen,g 1 4 4 5 Schaier,g'
2 i, 1 · 4. W!IlnlDg S(lTJeS, .
. 8Il .
•. 0
J;Holets,g 1 0 0 2 Root,g . 0 0 0 0 Polischtak took the. high single
G,Holets,11 _: :: _: ~ Peterson,g _: _: _: ~ game honors, however, with a ~4. ·
221, 12 511- Totals
2211 7S5 . Ches Lilla of Nelson Tire led
Seo,;,, b,r ~uaiters, .
bowlers in· the Cla,ss B league at
•. ~~~1't,~1i~;·::: ~:· 1 ~ 1
the Athletic Club. Alleys .with a 574 ·
· Olllcials: Willard Baker and H •. Nelson. series; Andy :Kukliliski, bowling for
1:1
:Schaff~r's, was the· high single
game scorer with· a· 216. .
.
In the Sportsman's League at the ·
Athletic Club, George Pozanc of
Nash's. was the top pin•toppler with
a series count oi 514, Joe Plein · · "
· ·. · ·. · ·•·..·
· ·
came.in with a single game of202
· FARIBAULT, Minn. -'- owaton• :for the Friendly Bar and the high

•: Stender,r

D.Zimm'.r.f·O

Two. Rated Ieams
Bumped in Badger
Regional Tourneys
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Only two of the rated contenders -'-- Whitefish Bay and Racine
- were bumped off the tournament
trail Friday night as WIAA regional basketball competition .neared its .

f

7=;: · .

weekend . climax.
Still pushing toward the state ti•
tle;after.··sc··orm··g .·se.c·..ond ·r·oun·d.·•v1·cto r1~s
· . ·•.were
·
· ,sueh powers
· · · · as ·'.Monroe,· second in the ~jg. Sixteen rat-- ..
·
,
·
·
tings;. Kimberly~ third•ranked, and
Milwiu.· kice South, rated -N. o. 5..
2
Duluth.
runnerup
in
1954,
and
£or
De
La
Salle
..
High
scoring
·The. !our rated . l.,ittle Sixteen ·
:feated Harvard 72-58.
I: Al KCR0¥IELDWauk.esh.a s:a. ?dil. .Jun.eau 63 <cons.-).
1
na>s ~ID.pr~Ving Illdians· ended F:iri- honors- in .that:division..: -.. - -- ·
a
. deiending titlist De LaSalle are la- w
p'
It
of
th
y
11
Squads
. that saw action Jn dl:strtct
1
Wausau 92, Marshfield 65.
bault's
basketball
season
in
a
60women's
bowling
al
Hal-Rod,
vored to meet in the Sunday afterayne msonneau ·
· e e ow- pla,yoffs Friday·-' night scored vie'
Mosinee 52, 11!:edlord 49 (CODJ.).
jackets was held .to five points.
tori·es.
Al SIIOREWOOD-51·. Di··.strict Four
.. ··ament.
R.ose.Hawk
no·w· rolle···d
a -505_.
s.et. ser•
for
De L a sa ll e went mto
•
· game
noon championship tilt.
• · · .to_urn
· ... · con-.
· ·.. M·a.ry
the Black
and..the
high
Sbore~ 62, Whltefish Bay 53.
its
Whitefish . Bay's: · downfall was
MiL Ea.st S4. Mil. Cmter 50 Ccozu.).
t . t. -. ·
. • .· .. · '.. . · · •... · ies. Dorothy Kulas came in with a ..
Wabasso moved into the semifi• with St. Felix carrying a 28-game Shorewood, which di~posed of. the
Al BACTh"E PARK. _Bruce .H:ank~rson scored 24 and 204 single game count for the Hol•
So,ith Mil. 73. Racine I!o~llek 71 IOT). nal bracket with a 37•36 victory victory streak and is defending fourth.ranked entry, .62,53, in ·-the
Racine Park SO, Mil. Boys Te-ch 'if
· ... · ·
. Btl! Mc::Grann. 20. for Owatonna land Furnace Co...
over Sacred Heart of Waseca when. state champion. {:it, Felix, now 11-8 ShorewQiJd , sub·regional, Racine
(,coru;.).
while
G,ordy
Hunt
l!onnected
on,
22
In
the
Nite
Owl·
1eague
.·
at~the
Sylvester Moelter tossed in a pair on the season, moves into the con- Horlic.k, 13th~ranked, was edged by ·
Al SHEBOYGA...V.
Sheboygan North !9. Shebaygan Falls of free throws with seven seconds solation bracket -of .play here in the South Milwaukee; .7.3'.71, at Racine., for ~ar1b~ult. ,Hanker~on •. mad~ 20 Kegler'~ Kltib, Eleanor Loshek · ith ·_
55.
of his pomts iI1 the. fi.rst half. , _ a 478 score With the' Kewpee !Ari-.
.
, Iylonroe defeatecl:.Beloit, :56•44, 1>n
of the game remaining. Jim Rohlik St. Paul Auditorium.
:?!ymc,n!h 69, Sheboygan CJ!.Dlral 57
. McGrann,. a· spe_cialist from the nex was the high· .series winner.
Ceont.l.
topped
the
Wabasso
counting
with
Coach
Ken.
Kalbrenner's
Yellowthe
latter's
home
.floor;
.
Kimberly
At EI,J5EOBSf!ee th.row.line, swished 1~ crnsec1:1- <::ell Bell had a 175 high single
15 with Waseca's Jim Gill basket- jackets gained the state tourn.a- beat Neenah; ..~60,: at Kimberly,
Kenoshl 8-1, ~lavan 64.
tiv.e gift shots before mi,ssrng bis game score for the Elks Does.
BurliDgton 6S, Mukwonago ~ ccom.). ing 12.
rnent by winning the Region Six and .Milwaukee ·South. · smothered
By W. B. RAGSOALER
fast two attempts .. Both teams had
· ·
o ,
·
Al STOUGHTO:SDuluth's
Roger
Johnson
paced
championship
on
a
victory
over
Wi•
.Milwaukee
'I>1llaski,
'~2·32,
on
PolWucon.<ill High 74. Edgerton 65.
BATON ROUGE, La. lJl - Two
18 field goals but Owatonna scored
: . . .. · ... .
. .· .· . ·
Stoushton 77. Evamv!Ue 6B (com.).
his mates' 59-46'swamping of Cath- nona Cotter in the title game.
aski's floor . . · • · ·. .·
.
. .,
24 free throws in 3$ attempts com- - M1~~1g~n · hunters a~d trapperil
veteran professionals v.itb differ- Al WAUWATOSAolic Central from Marshall with 18,
BOX SCORE
Ii'ort At.kinson (No, li) whipped
Wauwatosa 70, lllil. West 60.
pa reel . to Faribault':; J7.for.32 recs were . paid· $67,200 durmg · 1954 as.
ing styles today appeared the best
W6t Mil. 61, Mil. Washlngt,,n S8
a mark matched by the losero'
\Vb,itewater,. 88•67; . New }Iolstein, .
ord.. ·· · · ·
· ··
· · •bounties on. 3,715 coyotes, 23 wolves
1n an unsteady field as the fourth
(cnllJ.J.
Pat Sullivan, a 5.7 guard.
DE LA SALLE ' 571
ST, FELIX mi rated 12tll, •. beat.·v.aiders,.··.· .57•45·,. ·.
and .627 bobcats, reports the state
annual $12,500 Baton Rouge Open Al JdENASllAri.ttpf~"
ri.ttptw.
llrenasha
78.
Oshl<osb
59.
conservation
department. ' .·• ·
St.
John's
had
to
come
from
Ka'merer,f
·3
2
0
8
Balo\v,f
4
2
310
and.
Platfev"illeJN,o
..
14),
held
back
.Golf Tournament pas·sed the mid·
Berlin 69. Fond du Lac 65 (cons.),
behind
a
15•12
first
period
deficit
~
~
g
;
~!;/
g
~
·~
~
Mt.
Horeb,,
33·l8-.
,
·
·.
··•.··
•.
·
·
point.
At FENNIMORERichland Center 50, Boscobel 37.
before trouncing R O Ch e S t e 1' Thies.£
7 2 0 16 Loechler,f · 0 0 O O
In the, district1ilirriinations, Ci:lchMarty Furgol, 6·1 power-hitter
Prairie du Chien 63, Fennimore 49
Lourdes, 60·47, in the first Friday Reinhart.e S 2 112 P'onneault,c 2 l i S tane ·continued to show the forni:
Ill.,
and
.Jerry
Barfrom Lemont,
<cons.).
2
O
1
0
2
O
O
HealJ',e
Ch'stenson.g
·o thi>t:w,·.6.n.". itthe. No. ,.-'2.·,r_atin.
· g· wit.h:a:
(Rul111 Jtlncl2 ·o 2 4 Och!mer.11
o. o 2. o .., .
nigh t contest. But from then on nruy.e
J,er, 5-5 Los Angeles preci:;,ion art- At lllLWAUllE
!liil. Lincoln 79, Mil. North 57.
it
was
all
tb.e
Johnnies'
contest,
Carrahar,g
o
2
1
2
Harano,g
3
4
110
68•49
pummelihg
of
Robel.ts.
High.
ist, held a two-stroke lead after
Cedarburg 76, Mil. Rufu• .King SI
Ka!ser;g
l O l 2 Smllh,g
O O O· 0 lan.d, the•. . lotb_
. ·.-ra.·..nked.. ·• . ..s c.h.0.01. •in.. the.
<eons.>.
38 holes, each with 134.
with Norb Kowalkowski contribut- Lebman g o :z o 2 Doffing g 1 o- o o o
··
·
LAKE-ing a healthy 26. Rochester's best
' - - - '
- - - - Litt1El Sixteii11;' defeated , La}f:irge, .
LEADS CHATFIELD
.•
Before today's round the 140-plus Al BICE
Rice
e 77, Cumberland 70.
was
Jack
Streiff's
11.
Totals
21151257
.
Totals
9
111027
53-44.J::assville
(No"'13)
elimiµa.ted
Here's
the·
i;hootinsr
form Bill.
Sl)OO
4,
Barron
53
(COD.!.).
field was tr'...mmed to 100, the 90
At LAD
Mt
tr·d· gt
22-10
t t
De La ;.tll;e_~:, ~ari8rs{s 17-57
~ew. Glaris, 78-68/and $auk City•·_.•. Harwood of (:hiiffierd used on '
low pro.! and 1D low amateurs. The
.Bloo er 1!,. Sf.anley 6!.
.
er s I ID O a
coun a
St. Felix . . . . . .. 8 2 10 7-27.
(-No:
15), downed Randolph; S3-.38.
many of his shoti Friday night.
Lady th 75, Chetek 68 Ccons.J.
~utoff point for pros was 148 with
halftime, De LaSalle powered its Officials., Fitzh~ and Kanner.
. .. Earl Ziin:!Jlerman sefone of the · against Spring V~lley·:· 111 Dis~·
Al TO
am~teurs above 149 dropped.
La CroStt Ce:ntral 59, Black RiTl!l'
way into the opening round's most
fastest .scoring paces, of the night
trict One tourney.·, play; 1'.ha
Fala 48.
. Yesterday's second round saw
topheavy
score,
57-27,
.over
St'.
Michigan
State's
Joe
Savoli:ii,
as
he;putin
35
points'to
spark
the:
conference scoring: king scared
Tomah 51, La erosu Logan 49.
cmost of the leaders balloon up from At "WXSCOJr."""SHi
RAPIDS.,
Felix of Wabasha. Dave Thies had decathlon prospect. for . the f956 Rice: Lake .yictory' over. Cumber- .. 28 points; including. 'a· c:IQtc:h
their subpar opening rounds, deSteVfllll Point 63, W1Sconsin Rapids 48. lS filld Tom. Reinhart 12 for the Olympic. tea,ril, .is the son ofJoe land 77•70: · .· ., · :
· • : -·. ·
iun,p. ·shot with
seco,nds :ta
· · · · · ·· ·.· ·• · •. ·· · .···
Nekoosa 61, Adams•Friendsllip 55 COT)
spite continued perfect gol1 weathMinneapolis
club
while
two
Dicks
Savoldi
who
was.
a·
star.·•.
i-fotre
K.e,'
.
n...
,Ka.y·s
..
er<·conne.·c
.
te
.
.
d
...
fo
..
r.·
.·.·
..
~.·
.
·
·
•go
that
··put
Chbi..tield
ahe.ad.
to·
'c
·•E·
·IA.;- Mm11.
·' ,-. •· Over
·.... •., 1,- until
·. · the . fourth
. ··. period
· ·· as Rus
··· h•
<eons.).
.
,
, .
.,.
·. · AL DON
~. warm and clear.
At WISCONSIN DELL&'Haranow
and
..
Balow
-..were
Dame
fullback
25
years
ago
as
well
points,'
but·
his
Whitewater
~quad
stay
•..
(Daily
·
..
News
Spar.ts
.
70Q
fa.ns
.fio.~ked
here
·Fri.day
.night
ford
trailed
by
only
28-c22.
Cal~·
Portage 69, . Baraboo 51.
The biggest blow-up came when
tossing in 10 apiece for the losers., as a professionaF:wrestlet:
· lost·t.o J.i'.ort.· A.tki.·n.so.n.. ',. 88-67,
· · ph. o.to.·); ·
·
· and · saw
· cant on an d .ca1ed oma
· ·.a d , uon1a
., · · bro·ke away· · th
· · five
·
R""dsbttrg 78, Wil. Dells n Ccons.>.
.. e ·. 1ast
Walter Romans of Baltimore, first At 1'"EW.BICHMOND-..---'--------------'-,..7"'---.....:.~._.....:.-~-.,....;---..,:.....,..c,..-....:..~--,-c~.,.......:.-,....;-:...c....:..:.,....:._.....,._:,_~...,......;.;_--_:.__:.___
vance
to
the·
.east
division.
semifi,
minutes,
however,
and
outscored
·
si,nng Valley 62, Amery SL
day leader with a seven-under par
ilalir with ;victories over Houston J;{ushford •19·9 the fast period. ·.. · ·..
Hudson 51. Osceola 50 · COT) Icons.>,
65, soared to 75 for a 140 total.
Caledonia made . over two•thirds
. a11d Rushford, :respectively. ·
WIAA DISTRICT PLAYOFFS
Paul McGuire of Wichita. Kan.,
·. ··Houston,which knocked· Spring··of· its ·free· thr.ows, 19~f~r-21,· while
fired a iO after his first round 66 At ImACA..:..
·Grove -out of. the running· in. the Rushford was 13-for-24 ID the same
Highland 53, La Farge «.
for a 136 total.
Al PLYMOUTH.
.fir'!t ·round, f~ll to Canton 5~46;, department. .
. , .· .... :.... •
Two strokes back of McGUire
Kewaskum SO, Oostburg 4T.·
while
Caledonia
turned.
on
the
de..
The
Canton•Houston
gl!me wai,
Art Wall of Pocono Manor, Pa., Al DARLING-TON-fensive fireworks to defeat Rush- tied 17-17 at the· end. oLth.e first ·
Casnille 78; New Glarus 68.
and Bud Holscher of Apple Valley, Al AMIIEBSTford 47~3L ·
quarter. but the Raiders opened a
Manawa SS, Westfield -1.0.
calif.
31
Al OCONTO-.
·.···In Caledonl_a •.s .first· · victory. of
~r:&:1To1::i!>:!:!· hit 18 Hubert , •
Bunched at 139 were Peter ThomLena 63, Brillion (8;
tourney play 1t rolled up 91 pomts v ·· • · .·. · : ··d ·T· · ~·' ·· · · ·
i::on of Melbourne, Australia; Jack- Al PAB.DEEVll.LE:Sauk City 53, Ranllolph 38.
.. :w.ell.
ded., Mab.el'.
but···· .·.wbile
a~..natt.
·.er 14 Vathl;llg.
an ..; o... m_and
.... ·. Ed
. .anLon•
10•.·.·
it Burk~ Jr., r,£ Kiamesha Lake, At EAU
· . aga.
Co ins.·t···
h ·J'
. Riere.gar.
hardso
b · .'fut
Gayle.
M 4IBE.
Cornell 67, F.all CNek 52.
P· koski-.~_hared· H?uston .sco · g hoedacth .. ~bl .c .·· ·.• ns DYS
N. Y.; Fred Wampler of IndianCochnoe 6!!. Roberts (i.
··· _·· ··. ··. · . e ta-.~· .ag.imst Rushfor~. nors With 13 porn~ apiece; .· ·. - .·· apolis, Ind.; Ed Furgol of Sl Louis, Al MELLEN-·
.
The .most points Rushford got m . B. ·th te m hr.d'a go 0 d · ·. · · ·· · t·
Washbll?n 63, Butternut 5%.
.Mo.; Billy Maxwell of Odessa,
· il quarter was. nine.• in the· second· ·. . 0 . - a . s · . a
.· . .• percen ~
·
.
d f
th
· d ' · ·• .·. ·. · · • .. · age from the :free throw line,. Can,
Tex.; Dow Finsterwald of Athens,
WISCONSIN
CATHOLIC
·
an
.
our
peno
5,
,'
·
,
·
.
.
.
ton
hit
,75
pe1·
cent
with 15"for~20
Ohio, and Johnny Pott, a Louisiana
Milwaukee Don Bosco 90, Mawson Edge..
•·
Walt
~ensmer
hit
20
.ar1d
:
Bob
and
Houston
69
per
cent with lfi·
_
State University student who add,..GOd 6~.
. · .
.
~oskL12 Jor .Caledprua, while for-23: . . . . ._ . _
.
Pere St. Norbert iS, Superior Ca.th•
ed a 69 to his opening 70 to lead Deedral
Ga.
·. .
.
·
mad~,10
and~cantoit .....• ; .••• , ..•. , .. 17" u·io u.:..53
OrviIIe
Swenson
the amateurs.
len Jertson :9. ·..
·• . · · · . ·. :. Houston .................. 17 . e·. ~••11.;...,;;i
MenaEha St. l\Ia.ry'a 75, Kenosha St.
Mary's S4.
· · ·
· N"me strokes off the lead at 143
Although.' Caledonia won: by 16 ~..;edonia ....• ,..... :'. .. is g , 19-41
Bay Central ~9, · :r.mwaukee PJos
SI.
.
was Mike Souchak of Durham, N.C. Gree11
points, the victory wa~n'.t decided Rushford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 9 a 9-,,-31

Owatonna Beats

F~ribault •· 60~53

In

Furgol, Barber

Take Lead in

Baton Rouge Open

t~~~~ro.f
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·~

?cige 14

BOWLING

Albert lea
Tops Ma-nkato
In Loop Final

RlcSU,LTS
LEGION LEAGUE
Iul-R<>d L&nos
W.
:Yu-,.u,llls lluu: . . . . . . . . 9

L.

W;a,lldl!s PillJ ......•.••. ,
RUe Way Cleaners ..... ,

Batcer Eleeirlo ......•..• 6
Cbef Cafe . . . . . ........ 3
Bentlon's Bod:r ShDJI ... 6

BU>elrn>n Merelunt• ..... · 4

.J"oeU7 Clt,.b ••.•.....••.. ~
Tb 0.LU ............•.. 2
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5
5
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WINONA •••••••••••• 4
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Albert Lea closed out the Big
- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - "'WELS==c=-H,__---~-----------,Card
Nine basketball season Friday
OUr . sincere and gr.i.teful. . thlltl.b . are
night with a 81-67 victory over .....
extended. to . all the. friends : and neighbors -lor their Yarious acts of· Jtlntlnesa
Mankato.; The victory advanced
and messages of _sympathy durln_g· our
Albert Lea into a tie for third place
.recent bereav_cmenl; the 10$5 of our rela•
tive, Mr.· lj:erman .Welsch.': We especial;.
with Mankato in the final standBy BADER WINGET
Jy thank the Rt. n,,v. R. E. Jennings
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RESUI.n FRIDAY 1-iIGHT

2599

an

High

their
and the Rev. Leo Lang for their s•rv•
mru-.k.et drive .ahead thix week after
l<:e=-,
. .
.
Albert Lea led ·'all the way after I a brief seU-o!f and pushed up to a new -The relative• of Herma
.
peak levels.
•
taking over the .lead from Mankato
There were lio fire.works iD trading
at any time, hut the average gain was Lost and F~und
early in the first quarter. The the greatest in four months.
HUB CAP-F~-;--:-i954_C_h_e_vr_l_et-,---•
1,.,
d f th
The Associated Press average of 60
tween •. Wltoka. and Cory
Tigers
14-11 at the en O
g stacks advanced U.70 oa the w~cle. lM
Rewalll.. Teieplione uszt•. ·
first period and were in front 33-30 la.st
widest gain since the second week 0£
November.
·
at hilltime over the Mankato club.
The average closed at $162.60, highest
level ill its history. Last week the aver•
Mankato came back briefly early age lost $LOO.

600 bawler: Hal Biltgen, 61)8,

PIN DUSTER LEAGUE
B.1.J..Rod La.ne1

W.

L.

Pct,

!,

-~

10
10
10

.;&3

Watklns Co1metle:1 ..... l~
:l!cConnon's
......... 13

11
11

?'i'lggle"s Ca.!e

..s&.,
.54!
.542

13

.453

. JO

.10

13
U
14

.ull
A17
.417

g
7

16
17

...~
.ZS2

Lady Bugs :So. 1
Lady Bug-, No. :?

2

3

"754

837

.841

z.t-42

Dorn'l IGA

782 826 798

7119

m

816

2406

866
729

82ll

E63
79-l

2557

Leadersltip -of the rise was excellent
:,nd stronl!.IY Placed in m.a.ior divisions like
steels, railroads, motors and oils.
Everyone :in Wall Street was quite well

in the third period to even the
count 38-38, but Albert Lea surged
to a nine point 59-50 lead a.t the
end of that quarter and then went
on to extend the lead in the final

Total

1
Lady 13u~ :So. l

Lad::,- Bug, Xo. ~
'\Vatkiz:s Cosr.,etiea

l huII

·=

.5&.'\

..••••. _l l

n,,,., ....... 11

Si•breehi'•
llolla.nd Fnn,.a.ee
Dorn'! IG.o\

c_

The

period.

s-°..i:.,gle

ALd:v

g-me~

"~-- , ,

better progress thaD the previous day but

Pr.ofit~taklng

PoiD't.s

u

11
11
J
813

=

=

~

905

Shep.

team

sl!.nes:

II?, tb.e latter part of the session. however..

closed higher.
meager.

1

WINONA MARKETS
,

wcnon• P:intmr

~

c.o.

:lbm Tanrn

-

~i~;:ldonD~~

___ ... _.. ~;

Schmid I', Beer
s,nn-Iip Bottllnr
WUlbms

Tit·, Bar

. )6

1s
14

Annex

13

t

2

3

~ ~~ ~
"'"' w-; 903

~h~~!"'Cr:i~~ww,a,m Anne.
~',".~naB:,-mting C-0.
s-e·.c:i-L'p Bertling co.
Mangold Datry
~I.:~ Ta.-ern

Listen to market quotations

The hog market is stead.v.
Good to choice barrowa and gllt~J.60-180

R?O
873

2643 !
2708 ,

SB)

872
902

933

CLOSING QUOTATIONS
Jh.rcb ~. 1955

Bid
OnL

LEA.Gr-I

.liri;ln, Kin~ A!!tn

Arn

v;

H:a.ddad's Clea.n~n
.Jen'!i Ta.Yem
Jl

l

hl'VJIH ..\nneI
Cory Cornerettc,
T'.!u Pa.inl Depol

l

1'

1:3

15
I!.

'

1,
Total

Li.nc-oln ln.s:cr2.Dce
Ke't\-;>e-e A.nnex

S30
72C'

2
iiO
-;.;s

Ella D ~

796

7£8

90:!.

2455

Cor, Cornerette,

765

m

80'.2

2342

n,.._.

3
7E-8
724

2383
2192

P:.?nt Depot
723 763 797
2287
The- ~e-w Oaks
7Bl 747 772
.2300
Haddad's CleanE.n
EW.i 816 808
'2471
JE1J's Ta¥ern
•809 74--8 823
2380
B.lgh single garie: Ceil Bell, Elks De>es,
175.
ID;::!:! th..~e-game series: Eleanore
Los~•ll.. X..,u~ Arui=.
lliJ.')l IA.om
sing.le game: Elk< Doe,,. 90L High team

~,i:

serieJ: B.addad's Oe.aners. U7L
II

Fundamental Inns!
Gas Indus\ Fd
Hodson Fd
Manbat Bono Fund

lUi
2.5 89
15.65
8.49

L5.53
28.30
16.92
9.30

?tla.ss lnYest Tr
do Growth

29_53

31.92

26.56

28. 71

?-.:at-"1 In~estors

17.Sl

U,.93

~al1 Sec Ser-3al ..... , .... 11.21

12.25

do Inccme

.. _.. _....

6-32

do Spec
. . . . . . . . . . 4.85
do Stock
8.00
Television Elect Fd
11.42
Unil.ed lnoome Fd
18.63
Unit Science Fd
Ut1..i1.ed Aeeu.rn.l

9.27
9.!lj
? .09

United Cont.

GALESVILLE, WIS. (Special}The Galesville baseball club 11-ill

annual re-organization

city hall here Mon,

,,.

• v

=·~ "·

compared

la.st

.
I

6.91

5.30

8.74
12.45
20.25
10.13
10.6:8

7.75

Um<ed A==nhri= l'und .sha=s by

::::.:ti~hl~llM~J.Mi

~e

"l.l3

~

week:

s~ady to 2) _higher after

:fed

~ed.

l.a.=h$

.20..50;:

lli ll!. llVU.lgM 19.50: cl!oie@ lllld. Prim~ 99
Ib. shorn lambs mostly !\'o. l pelts .2LOO;
good- and choice slaughter ewes l!.009.00: gooo and choice feewng lambs 2.0.50·
21.50.

:tma:naticaIIY .eeiove<red ill 1tdditio.o.a.l
shares.
Unitcd-AccamuhtiTe Fu<>d holds a
di\"Ctillied list of common stocb of
more than 100 American c-omp:,nies,
~ for illco!u e.nd PoSSihiliCT
of appreciatio:i U1 '1'1Ut?c.

CHICAOG ~USDA),....Salable hogs 2,.
000; barrows and gilts unevenly :l5•75 ot
more 1ower; bJ.g:gest t1owntnm on we]_ghts
220 lb. a.nd . ll!ss; gutcllers 210 · lb. and
hea,ier 25-50 lower; ~ s 25-50 16.wer;
top of '6.75 w.as Paid ea
d•~· through
Wednesday; late in the perioo_ the· top

Prospectus en R~gued

WADDELL & REED, INC.

~

• Principo/ Unde,....rileri •

21.00

Utility

. . . . . • • • • • • . . . .9.00.12.00

Dry-led heifers-

,

Choice to prime . . . . • • . . • . . .
Good to choice ...••••.•., •
Comm. to good .••.• , .• , •••
Utility
. . . . . . . . . •. . . .

CowsCommercial

Utility

18.00·22.00
15.00-18.00

12.00..15.00

9.00.12.00

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 10.50-11..50
.......•••... 10.00-11.00

Canners and cutters . . . • • . .
Bull.sBologna

7.00-10.00
9.00-13.00

9.00-lL00

Commereia.]
thin

5.00- 9.00

Light

LAMBS
Toe Jamb tnarket is steady.
Choice to prime . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00-18.00
Good to choice
CUlJ and utility
EwesGood to choice

Cull

... _. . . . . . . . 13.0()..15.00
. . . . . . • . . . . . B.00-12.00

4.00- 6.00
3.01). 5.00

and utility

BAT STATE llllLLINO COMPAN~
Eleva.tor '""A .. Grain Pritc1
Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

(Closed Saturdays)

ewes steady, feeding Jambs, steady tn 25
hlgher; feed wooled Jambs made up bulk
of receipts: late sales mostly ohoice feed
wooled lambs around 105 lbs, down large1y 22.00-22.50; gOOd arid choice 100-105 lb.
M=tana fed welled Jambs 21.'75 ear1Y,

Fund Shares
Br. these P!SJU BZl iDvuror mar peri•
odiailly pnrcln,e ...-hole or fracrionil

6.00- 8.D0

; Dry-Jed steers a.nd yearlingsCboice to Pri?1e ~ •.... 21.00-24.50
Good to cllo1c.e ..... - ~17.00.21.00
Comm. to good ....•.•..... 13.0-0-17.00

geing 50 !Olfer at Weeks' start; slaughter

UNITED ACCUMULATIVE

ROBERT L STEEFEN

.Friday

No. 1 oorthern spring wheat ...... 2.21
No. 2 nortbem spring wheat ...... 2.17
N0 3
rth
·
b t
2 ,.,
no em spnng w ea ·· ·· ·· -~
•
No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2..09
No. 1 hard winter wheat .. • - - . • • .. 2.17
No. ] rye
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . L
FBOEDTERT MALT CORPORATION
(Closed SatJmlaysJ
!sew Darley - No. 1 · · · · ·• · · ·• · · n.w
~ 0 - 2 · · •· · •••••· · ·· 1.17

No. 3 · ··• ......... • ·· 1.14
No. 4 • • • • •··· • • • • • • 1.05

Slaga,

Decedent.

Petition for Probate of Will,

Limiting Time lo. File Claims and
for Hea.rlng Thereon
0

Leonard A. Slag'gie having- filed: · a pe•

tition for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and for the appointment of
Leonard A. S1aggie as Executor, which
Will is on f'ile in this Court and open to
illspection;
. IT Ill OllDi.!RlsD.

Th.ot · th" hMrlnl!
thereof be had on March 30, 1955, nt
10:00 o'clock A. M., before this· · Court
in the probate court room in tile court
house In Winona, Minllesota, and that
objections to the allowance of said will,
i1 any, he filed before sai.d time of hear-.
Ing; that the time within which creditors

ol said decedent may lile . their cla.hw:

he limited to four months from· the date
hereof, and that the claims so filed be'
heard on July 6, 1955, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., before this Court . In the probate
court room in the ,court"· hou$e in WinOna.,
lllinnesota,

and · that

notice

hereof · be

by publicatlon of this order in The
Winona Daily News and by malled notice
"" provided by lnw.
Dated March 4, 1955.
givru>

Leo F. Murphy,

Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)

Norman A. Barth,
Attorney for Petitioner.
<First Pub. Saturday, March 5, 1955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA,-... IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 7,.598

In Re Eatate of
George H. llloore, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on . Final
AdnilnJstratlon :De BoniS Non.
The i-epresentatlve. of: the. above named

estate having filed

his final

account and

petition for settlement ; and allowance
thereo! and for distribution to the persons
tberellllto enUted:
I'i' IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March. 30, 1955, at 10:00
o'clock A. M,, before this Court In- the
probate court room -in the court house in

Winona. Minnesota, and that notice --lrer~of
be given by publication of this order in
The Winona Daily News and/by malled
notice as provided by ~law-:---'
· Dated March 4; 1955.
Leo F. Murphy,

Probate Judge.
(Court Sean
Norma11 A. Barth,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Saturday, Feb. 26, 1955)
STATE OF.MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
No •. 13,673;
In Re E!late- ofMyrlie Fay; ·81• 0 known ••
Myrtle E. Fay, ·Jllso .Jmo~n .as
M7rtl• o. Fay, Decedent.
.
Order for Hearing on Petlllon •for Adrolnhlrallon, Llmlllng Time to FIie Claims
ana for Hearing Thereon."
.Warren B. Fllll havinl! filed herein a petition fo~ general. adntlnlstra.tion _stating
that said decedent .died lilt.estate and pray•
ing that Warren B. Fay be appointed ad•·
ministrator;

'

largely 9.00•11.00: most -ntility and com•
mercial bulls 14.00-16.00; good heavy. fat
bulls 11.00-12.00: most good and choice
vealers 20.00·25.00; Odd head choice. and
prime 25.50-27.00; practical. top. 25.00; ntil•
ity and commercial vealers 10.00-19.00;
good and choice -feeding steers and yearl•
lngs 13.00•tt.OO; few choice 450 lb, steel1i
calves 23.00.
·
(F"u-st Pub. Saturd_ ay, M_arch 5, 19551
STATE OF MINNESOTA, :coUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.

( ~ t Pub._ Satunlay,_ Feb._ 26, 1955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY. OF

grade• lJ.50-l 9.25 ; holsteill steers up to
is. 5o, fow head Prime hei!ers 2 8.00 nnd
29.oo: load choice and prime 905 lb. helf•
ers 2 6-25; bulk good and ._choice heifers
down to 15.00; higher commercilll. cows up
to

14.00 sparingly;

eanncer and

cutters

N<>.'- l3~674

In fie f.inatc or
Franli Poller, Deccdenl
·order for Bea,u;g nn
Pellllan for Pro:iate or· Will,
Limiling Time lo File . Claims and
for Hearing Thereon. ·
Harlow H. Potter having fijed a petition
for the probate of the Will cl. said decedel::lt .a.n.d. ~ar "t:be .a:ppoint:irJ.ent- :o£ · ll;arlow-·
IL. l'Ottcf ill! Executor, WnlCll Will IS Qll
file In this Court and Clpen to inspections
IT IS ORDERED, That_, the . hearing
thereot be had on Mar$ 31st, 1955, al
10:00 o'clock A. M., . before this Court
in. the probate court· l"OOm in• the ·court
house in : Winona. MiDllesota; and. that
obj,:ctions to the allowance of. said>will,
if mIY, be filed l:,ciore said .time. cl
hearing; that the ·time within. whicb
creditors of said decedent . may. file . their
claims be limited to four months· £rom
the date hereof,. and -that the ·claims. so

Phone 2021

JOURNEYMAN
PATTERN MAKER

Account and PetitJon for- DlstrlbuUon.

WINONA,. -ss~ IN·-PROBATE COURT•.

. No. 13,675•.
Jo. Re. Eslahr of:

Leon Rolbleckl, also. known. 11.
Leon Rolblecld:Jr;, D.ecedcnt. . .
Order for -Hearing on Petition· for Probate
of Will, · Llntltlng. Time :to· Flle Claim• .
and for Hearing .Thereon;
Lawrence. A; Rolhleckl . having<filed a
-for "the .Jtt"Ob.ate ·a£_ the· Will .o£'•Sald
ge~ni· anti Ior ine. appomnnem o<· Jt0ia

petilioD.

c. Rolbie~ as E,r~con:t:<,.:which:Will is.on
file -in this Court and: open to inspection;
IT. ,JS . ORDJ;:RED.' That . the bearing
thereof be·had. on March 24, .1955; at .10:00
o'clock A .. M., before this.· Court in the
probate court. room in ·the court· house jn
Winona. Mlmlesota. -and ·that oblections
to the allowance.of Said WilkiLany, be.
filed. before said time of bearing; that
the. time within. which•. creditors . of .said.
decedent ritay file ·their claims be ·liniiled
to facr': months from th.e date hereof;. and·
that the_'claims so flled.be·heard:on_June

was limited to -16..Z,.., at .-whi.cil time most filed be .heard on_: Jaly _6th~ 1955,," ·at 10:00 ·30~- l.955..: at 10!00 0 ..clock __ A.;·.. 114:., •before.

steers

l

Rose

Order for Hearing on

IT IS ORDERED. That . the hearing
thereof be .,had on March 23rd;· 1955, at
10:00 o•cJoek -A. M., before this Court
in the probate· court room in the court
house in WiDoha, M"mnesota: thnt the
time within which creditors of said decedent may file their _claims he limited to
four m. onth.s fro_m_ thelte_._hereof,_ and that
the claims so filed be
ard. on June 30th,·
1955 • a t 10 : oo ococ
• J k · •. M ,,.-=
~-•ore th""'
Court in the probate c urt ·room In tile
court .hot1Se . In Winona, Minnesota, ancr
that noUce hereof be ,given by publication
of this order :in . The Winona· Daily News
and by mailed noUce ·as provided· by· Jaw.
Dated February 24th, 1955; · · :·. "•
LEO F MtJBP~ ~
· ~bate Judge,
· ·
·
<Probate Court Seal) ·
~=.,~\:ret;~JJ'~ner.

No. 5 · · • · · ·••• ••· · · 1-02

lW-230 lb. buttbers sold at 15.W-16.00; o'clock· A, .1.1., before this Court in _the
240-280 lb. 14.75-lS.50; Zllll-360 lb. 14.2>-· probate court room in . the .conn. hoase
U.75.
ill Wmona, Minnesota, and·· · that . nut.ice
WINONA, MTh"Ji".
Salable cattle 200;
steady to 50 hereof· be . given by · publication of this
Please send me -.ritboin. oblipcioa,
hlgher; heifers mostly steady; cows 25-50 order :in The Winona Dally News and
lower: b:tlls steady to SO higher; vealers- ·by mailed notice ·as provided-by.Jaw•. ··
Pros;,eaus.
'~N\iE._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ :_=.- =<>und steady; stockers and feeders most.
Dated :?>larch 4th, 1955. · ·
1y steady; most high choice to low prtme
Leo F. Murphy,
:,teer.,
and yearlings Z8.50·2LOO; bulk
-.
. . . .• .. Probate Judg.,;-. .
ADD~U~~s&s_ _...;..._ _~ - - choice :,teer,; and · yearlings - Z4.2.a'28.00;
(Probate court Sea.I) . ·
most good to low choice steers ·and yearlLantis G. ·Petersen,
CITI'.
.
•
logs 19.50-24.00; low utillty to low good
Attorney tor PetiUoner. :
in-r1111mmlTJlTlltt,nnn:unuDllllJtartnlnffl!IIU1nn~•f!"
.Z.5 W. 5th

•

Rose Sh,ggie, also known

as

!

~

Sheep

8.00

19.00-20.00
15.00-18.00
14.00.15.00
12.00-13.00
10.00.IS.0O
s.00-10.00
Boners and culls
. . . . . . 8.C,0..down
CATTLE
The cattle market is steady.

SOL"TII ST. PAL"l. l!'~<USDAl-Cattle
lnd cah·es com.n·-• Frid•v l••t v;·eek.·
==
~
Slaughter steen and heilers mostly 50
lower; instances down 1.00 on good and
choice steers scaling over 1,200 lbs.;,
Ml ~MQIU\ :p~im• to le.I :pricrus: l!OO<!
and below weak to so lower; cows mostlv 50 lower: bulls steady, good to prime
1-vealer, 1.0().2.00 lower; stocker and feeder

Sl~W~r .lll.lnb'!

To lw;uira

.....

CALVES
The veal market is steady.
Top choice
..
Choice 180-200
. .. . .... .. .
......•..••••
Good 180-200
Choice heavy 210-300 .....•..
Good heavy 210-300 .........
C-Omrnerc!al to good . . • . . . . .
Utility
.. ... . ...

medium and good <:laJ:cy neifen. n.oo-is.oo,
medium and good stock cows 9.so-n.oo.
Hogs compared With Friday last week:
All classes sharply lower with_ late sales
at a new low ill fi~e years; ccmpared
week ago ban-ows and gilts so-75 lower,
M
•o If feed
•
saws ~ 0 ;
er--p,gs 1· 00 · 1· 50 1ow•
er; late sales ohoice 180-240 lb. barrows
and gilts 15.00-16.00; week's' extreme p;,ak
1750; 240-270 lbs. 14.25>15.25; 270-300 lbs.
13.50-14.50; oth~r heavY . butchers 13.00·
13.75; good and choice feeder pigs 14.50•
15.SO.

PUNS

PERIODIC

..

Stags-450•UP

day evening. The meeting is slated to get under way at g p.m.
.
•
j classes scarce; load mostly prime 1~202 lb.
:Mam topics of -concern are the , steers 28.50; bullt high good and Jow
election of officers and the elec- 'ohoiee 22.50-24/>0: good 1&.00-22.00: utility
and comm•rcial 12.00-16.00; ca.nncer and
ti. on · Of a del ega le to th e Trem. euHer
sl,;,,l'S a.nd h~~l'S 9.00.10.o:l: utilitv
pealeau County baseball league of and co=ercial cows 10.5~1J.O0; strongwhich Galesville is a member
weight cutters l0.50;_ goocJ . 31Jd choic~
.
·.
vealera 17.00-22.00; high choice and pn
The league will hold Its sprmg 23.D0; lightweights down to Il.00; good
:meeting at the Ettrick Community and ehoi_ce
900 lb. Ieeder steus 2.1.00,
_,,
bulk _m==
an d good 51.Gckers 16.00-19.00;
hall At 8 1'I m nn ~,--nb 1'
"

. . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . • • • . . • 13.00-13.~
............. ~ •• , •• ,., 12.50-13.00
.....•••.•••..••••...• 12.25-12.50

LIVESTOCK

>

:meeting at the

2.71

. . . . . ............. 13.25-IJ.50

300-330
330-360
360-400

Stags-450--down

Vnited Science
9_2.7
10_ 13
t:nited Funds Can
.. .
12.98 14.ll
~at'l Ass'n Securitie5 Dealers. Inc.)
II

Galesville Slates
Baseba 11 Meeting-'""
hold its

2.47

Shn

270·300

400-450 ...................... 11.75-12.25
450-500 . . . ................ ll.25•11.75
Thill and unfillished bogs .... discounted

33.04 ,
ll.45
JO.SB
16.79
27.42
20.29

DiTidend

~

4.50

•.••.•••••••••••••••.• 15.Z5-1S.5o

Good to ~olce sows-

Asked

... 15.52
25.36
l'B.69

Canadian Fund
Cent:,rry Shrs Tr
Co-::nmonv.ealth Inv.

1n

Dr:-~"i

30.56
11.36
10.06

Bullock Fund. new
Canada Gan Fd

,.'

Oa.k"i

4..21

Boston Fillld

L

Insurance

"ev

Bus Sh.rs

13.50-15.25

:Z:Z0-240 ........•.......••... , H.75·15.25
240-270 ..................... , 14.00-14.75270-300 ...................... 13.25-14.00
300-330 ...................... 12.75-13.25
330-360
..............•.... 12.25-12.75

Investment Funds

1.~k Kolter. 617.

:--.--rrI

200-220

D

!

. . ... .. . •.. .... ... . . .

180-200 . . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . . . . . . 15.25·15.50

!

Kol~er, \'ic1s Bar, Sli. High te.am single I
Hiltll
iearr:e: Se,en-l'p Botlling Co .. 1036
'::ec:J:1 series: Y1c':s Bar. 2934. 600 t,o;.~·ler:

Elks

HOGS

~°; ; - e Marco, who has an unbeaten
"""' ; s ing of 15, has won 46 of 50 pro-

single game: l'tla.rt. Kolter, Yic's
B2r. 247
Hi.gn three•iatne serie!-: ~!ark

Tht!!

prwed the fnlJowinl! morning..
The !allowing quotations are for good
to choice truck hogs., Prices as of noon.

;1

H:.gh

LJDr'!>ill

will be properly cared for., weigh.eel;· and

mdependent operator, sa1d the

~ fessional matches. He has knocked
2932 , out 30 opponents.

(First Pub. Saturday, March 5, 1955)
STATE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. :IN PROBATE COURT.
No.. U,6BZ
IN RE ESTATE OF

on Saturdays.
These quotations apply until 4 p. m.
All livestock ;,rrivillg after closing time

televised.
Silverman added that he will
~.;
charge a S20 top price for this
H
fight, Saxton's first defense of the
title he gained from Kid Gavilan
~
Oct. 20, 1954, in Philadelphia, a
!1
fight which drew much criticism.
19
~ 24:!:l
:
-,.~
year-old Saxton has won
Total~49 ,.of his 51 professional fights.

l ~ 1~

·er KWNO

at a:45 a. m. and ll:45 a. m.
Buymg hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Monday through Friday; 8 a. m. to noon

935 1035 950

~$

Reported br \
SWIFT & COMP~

nght will be neither broadcast nor
TICTORY LEAGt'l'.
K•l"1•n Klub All•Y•

wu

a

~ll! /

an

bowever,

at 16¾., and Textron~ up 3 _at 16¼.

17--67

Total

Camera.

Volume,

The five most active issue.s: this week
011 t h e ~ York Stock Exohange were
Graban,.' Paige, up % at J½I; Pennsylvania
Railroad, up 1 at 28½; General Motora, up
4½1 at 98; Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton, up ¾

~U'::l

:Buck :s

the

buyer corifidence returned and the market

BOSTON (JI
Welterweight
:"as!>"•
!Jen's V.ear
&"4
~
~'.eh_ ampion Johnnv.; _Saxton_ tod_ ay
B~ck1s Ca.r:::i~A
Rllil R&3
.;!..,!M
rn=dt,- ll.a,
~5
w 2llil 1signed to defend his box.mg title
Rig]l smgle game: Jo• PleiD, Friendly I against Boston's Tony De Marco in
Bar: 202. - ~ three-pun~ seri~s=. Gear;• I a 15-round match at Boston Garden
Pozanc. Xash • :\!en• Viear, .. h.
ffibh I A
t e ~ s"1"1e ga:nec &le.k"s Ca~er, Sher,,. \
pr!.1 l . p romo t er S am Silve_rman,

=

Thursday -

ing and closed slightly higher.
Friday's market began like a typical
preweekend affair filld presented a mlxture
of small gains and losses most of the day.

For Title Go

Jg

appeared

da:Y the Fulbright study opened In Wash•
ington-but the market absorbed the sell•

Saxton Signs

l!POB.TS'.'\U:!,~S LE.4GU1!
AthleUe Clnb Allen
~rrt-:blUtiJ Na.fron~J 'B"'nk
l3uck'1 Ca.mer:. Shop
~a.sh', ~eD's 'Wear
Yriendl::r B:a.?
1
2
Me=h=!s Xat1 Ba!ll< B.56 BiiS

1Ji 2D

Winona, Mfun.
Recreation

volume also expanded. Steels anfi .rail•
roads were strong points.
The market hit its best stride Wednesday
when it ran up its largest volume and
best price illcreases of the week. Again
the steels and railroads were out In front
of the advance.

14 19 2ti 22--Bl
11

PETER D. BUOL

previous Friday when prices on average

bottom of the list.

RnkJinc;ki~

High three-game

the

declined.
Tuesday's market not only made a little

ff&

Charles Lilla.. "Nelson TiresJ :i74. A.w~.n. .1....e.2 • • - • • • • •• · ·
H;g!i te= s!ngle game: Miller High Llfe 1 ~ t o · · · · · · ••· · ·
~/. High team series: Nels::in Tires. ~
D

were

On Mon day the market stepped ahea"d

=

P...i~

witnesses

principal

£m:u-tly v:ilh sti.m strong. Volume wasn't '
too large. but it wa-s larger than OJJ the

~k

s.~r.es'.

two

presidents of the New York and American
Stock E.<changeo,
If the market Itself w~·
s lnDuenced by
the hearings, there was no visible i.ndi•
cation to which · brokers
uld ·or would
point. News of the market' strength and
the Fulbright study ran parallel.

Tom Steidler with 22 points led
Albert
Lea to the vicJ--0ry. Buster
?-.iggle's C2.!e
86a
2391
Black Hawk :Siu. Club 79a 8:19 86;; 2552 Rahn added another 21 points to
Siebrecht'5 Rose3
BM 791- i36
23:'!1 the total and Dave Long threw in
Sch.mic!t's City Club
802 788 839
2429
Winona Rug Deaning 839 B~O 837
ZS16 16. Jerry F1anagan with 18 points
Eon=~ :F"lrrm,c,
B06 tn(l ~
24M was the top man :in the 5coring
Superior Bute.rs
&lll 825 822
2465
McCo,inon's
810 803 8-12
2-155 column for Mankato.
Albert Lea sho.t an amazing 55
Elgh abgle game: Dorothy Kulas, Hal•
land F'ur.:laee, ~ Higb three-game se.r- per cent from the field in chalking
le1: ).!a.IT Ro:senow, Blac.K Hawk !'-.lte
Club. ~05: IDgh team ~gle g~e= IUaek up .the victory as it scored on 27
H2:..-k :iiite Club, e~. Rlgh team serie-s: of 49 field goal attempts_ In addiBlaek Hawk :"-;iie Clnb. ~62. 500 bo.,·Jer: tion, the Tigers made good -W 21
].! ary Rosenow, 505.
of 37 free throws for 73 per 'cent.
CLAS~ ''B" LE.4GUE
Mankato was not exactly cold from
At.hlet::ie Clab Alleys
the field either as it connected for
'Ii. L.
a warm 41 per cent from the field.
lO
H
Dom~ Furn.Jtnn
... H
JO
P~!'rl~s, Own
.S83
Austin thus finished the Big Nine
]?
F,chaffn Cleaner,
···- 1:
:;gg season in · a solid first place and
1!
.l~
:'ifiller Hlg:h Ltie
11
ll
B.. W&tk!n-' Co.
~
.458
Red Wing ended in second, a full
]0
H
~~lsm, 7'~s
17
: four games in front of the tied Al-'
!ehafier a,anen
9~
s~; 7
ben Lea and :Mankato. Four teams
Peerle-'-' Cham
... ss2 917 917 2796 Winona, Rochester, Faribault and
Horne Furnlron •••••- 858 w :~ ~: Owatonna with identical 4-6 rec;;:.1;~n "i'~D5 ········ ~ :; 9-12
ords were the next teams in line,
:!llliler Hi!:h Lile
871 925 957
2743 and win.less Northfield was at the
l!c1Jailfr Cleaners, 216.

Oi-ange ·and •-white male Foxhound. :"Liberlll reward for inforniatiqn leading to recovery,
. . ·Telephone 9658

aware that Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark) was
conducting a study I the stock IIli';';ket
through the Senate Banking Com",llttee.

Zl!!9

llf,

:

?-."EW YORK !RI-Stocks resumed

•
I.tam .slngle g_ame: RIie Way' Clean~n, mgs.
IIi&h team series: CMf Cale, mo.

Z9.

mark Hawk :'i"ta C.tub .. l9
lilllo,ia l'tnf Clea.nlnJ. . . H
81IJ)erior Besten
_:l-1Schmldl's City Club
.. H

195g

Albert Le.a 111, Mankato 6'1.

2.618

W-mona Plumbillg' Co. 88& 858 895
B:mer Eleetrie . . . . . . . 8S3 860 846
Mercha11ts Bank . : . . . . 896 831 952
Afocirtm> M::r.hamt ..
m ~9
Mayan Groceries ..... 851 826 755
Bentson'• Body Shop .. 860 847 853
E1gb .slngle game: John Poliscbtak,
Way Cleaners, 254. High three-gaD:le

W.
Anstl:, ............... JO
Red Wins ....•.....• 9

Ova.to.ma ........... .C
:N'onhfield
···-· ... o

110:t
&46
923
I½&

f'aciory Eniployment · , · . ·

u.....,.

.BIG NINE

.Ill
Toi.al

S

Here's ht>w factory rolls .·
compare inmajorindustries:.

(FTh"AL STA.',DO.GSl

.555

3

B-tdd,- Kllovatt ......... %
::11:&y&n Groeerle1 .... _ .. 1
1
2
!lite Way Cleaners .. 959 824
Jockey Club .......•.. 8ZJ 732
l>ed!b-. :Kiluwm ..•... tM M1
Watkins -Pill! ....•...• m sao
ClleI caJe . . . . . . . . . . . . . 879 ~
The o ak.s •.....

0

LABOR ROUNDUP

this Court· .1n:_.lhe· probate. court room·. in
I.he court llonse tn ·Winona, -MinDesuta;
and tbat. notice hereof.· be given .by -·publi·
cation· ot-- this. order. in The· .Winona · Daily
News-and by ·mailed notice·as.,provlded_by.
law. .

• .

.

.

.

Dated Fehnlary.25, ·1955, .·. :· : ·
· ·
· LEO -F•.. MURPHY,
Proh11te, Juc)ga_ .
· <Probat~ Court Seai> ·
-: Libera & Libera, ·
Attorneys for. Petitioner.

WE\VILL

You will be interested in our
· ne~ charige iii .. breeding. metb- .
ods, . because it is a definite
~dvantage- to our customers.

Experienced on wood and metal
patterns. · Must operate metal
~.pattern
making-· machines.·
: Write\ giving availability and
full detailed experience at
once. '

w_e_ do not emplo.Y .door-to:.-· ...
·. do&r salesmen, which is
di- .
reci saving in cost to you. ··

a

AiERICAN HOIST

·

& DERRICK COMPANY
63 S. Robert

1£ you have sales experience . ·
and want to make more money
than you are-now.making you
should investigate. We have an
i)pening for -a Real Estate.
. salesman .. Real Estate expet-.
. ience unnecessary as you will ·
be trained _on the .job as. yo~
earn. Lead~ furnvihed .. If you
have sales ability it will pay·
you to apply.

REALT.ORS

.•

.

·. ,·. · . ·. _ _ :·· ---•'· ·.

·

·

· ·....

.· •

· ·

Want0d...:..To ·.· Borrow

. .. .

...

WALKEH : ROLLA-CAR-2 ton;

hydraulic .

·f::

~~~

~°ftt::tllfif~nw':ii~~rit~n
plow blades attachment; Wards' 'I.I H.P.
automallc. ~wa!J,r _ pump . ·an,1 . pressure .
tank, converts· from· •hallow ·. to deep
well. West End ·Mo'llem· Cabins, 1®3 :W.

Fifth;

.

.

-~-~-==

BEEKEEPERS-Pl.ace .· your order . NOW
package bees . wllb ROBB. : BROS
· STORE, "Your Handy, Helpful Hard•
ware _Man/' 576 ·E. Fourth ·St. Telephone
. 4007. ,
." ..
. . . .· • , .· · ·

. for .

GARBAGE CANS--heavy, galvanlzed.abeet

1',0TE .... · A.UTO".-' FURNITURE,

steel,· Co~gated. · sides and .bottottl.. _• nu.g

flltlnll cover, l!eavY rolled rims, 20 gal,

· . capacity. Reiru1ar1y PT!ce~ at JMll, Now

41

HOLSTEils-COW-J;lue · March7.CMei:v
··Johnson•. Ridgeway. . · ·
·

BOLSTEIN.... HEIFERS..:.Wanted . 12, or . 13
·. _beef .cows; Write Box· 31, -;>ov_er, · Milin.

WANTED'

.Sl.99. · BAMBENEK"S, 429. Mankato •. Telephone 5342.. _· .
.
_. .
GOODUSED-PIPE---~
.
CONSUME:R TIRE AND SUPPLY> .
222j224 W, 2nd_ SL ·
·.
Winona . .

RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS--~

HORSES WANTEl)::..b:,, selllna direct io
·11. Inch television; guns:' drills; motors:
·fur _farm you get many . dollars .· more. ..i;'ecnls, complete_ line, hit parade,; pol](_.
$5,000 on first mortgage .
· Call Collect,.':lnac\1:- River.- Falle, . Wis.,
as .. and westerns, 78, l0c to 25c each. ·
1.3-F·lf, ~fa.rs Fnr · Farm. .
. · d. 45, .25"c <!aeh or 5 for .$1. Newon income property in dty.
HORSES WANTED-All :·klniia.'--.-=T,c.oP
......~-'--:--stock ·each .week; • We BUY, :sell or
•. Swap . Sl!op, 218 E. 3rd. Tele"Call. coUect,_ 1:11 . :Reda.Jen, :Lan. u-. . ··Trade
pboru,,
Ml04. .
.
. .
"
., Mlnne&Uta,' tel~pbi,ne 2SS. · .
YOU'LL BE SURPRIS:::ED=-,~a-t---th_e___m_any~
121 E. 2nd · Telephone 8-2133. ·•
Fa~m, Dairy · Products
_-articles: we :-have . in our· shap.·. Key
ohalns; wallets, beauilltit · lealber hand
D_.o.·g•·, _·. Pets,.·_. Su_ppl._i_
CORN-1,000. iiushel, $L20 per bu~hel.- ·1.000
bags,.:soc1!.B, mittens; socks-for meli:and
: bushel· oats, .75 cents. ·per· hu•heL --Jilk
·
chil~
... ch"ains ·and._ leaijhe&-.-.for:._ your·
MEXIi;AN • c;;1iii:n,AHUA.c,.2, ·_. 7 weelis ···01d.
Bc-otbers, •. Minnesota· City. > .
·
·pet,
c;ombsJ and brushes to keep ;roar·pet
· Reglj;tereci. ) male and . l. £em ale. 'r4!1~ ~ - ~ · • · •··
. wen groomed; handy shoe shine. il!ands,
phone., l433.
.
.-·.
. . .. . .
11.Dpalnted, Many others. . . .· · .
CANAR~range, pink~ yellow mottles~
Lellter Stei>bens,;Rt.. 2 Wabijsb:i, Next to . : ·. ·
.1:,iTER SPE IALS
. :ZZS E;. Third. St.
Berl!Jl'll' ·place or· telephone.-_Winona 562!1. ·.:.• 4 recondltloned.power mowers . .· · ·
·
.._.,. JS H.P•.· Briggs'.Str::itton engine...
•

•

•,

,•

•~·.

••

~

. -tanners·: ·call·· -~Ct- --~e~ ·gra~

•

:Far·m_ '. •~1-i"ptem~~,s~:. Ham·esS:. 4a
·w1"~

48

•

¾

·SOW~Two, ·.
pigs;.

·.,

u

·C ·

·

H.P, Rep. Ind: electru, motor.

l~a:?t~~:~a::r ·

crois-bred--: wlth-16-thrlfty . ): --~
two weeks· oiii, .Morris siuidv1g; CHAIN SAW :.·RENTAL SERVICE
n1 •

,.,__

Telephone·· Rushfo-•

4ius7·R~.- ' --=·
·.-. ·
·
,u ;_: .. ·..··
·
BROO_D sows.-;_·Due_iii.ApriCAiso-:~.feeder.· ,2nd

-·(B.idgeway:)

_.. · ·..

·-

.I

'.

·,.,.

A_ UT_.O_ E__ LEC_T_._R._IC' ··

&:,Johnson Sts.,
· ·Tel<!phone 5455 ....
M:!nn;_ TRACTORC--,10 ft., John Deere, with grain

pigs. · CllHord . Buege,'. BoU:ston,

o'un·d·_·._. a· n.d.. -m-· ·e•d. '·a·n··_d' :yo'·u·· .·- HAMl'.SlUllg.:._Two
Coned'4e .. Fann,
·ix·_

C•

. ·. _ .·

tlono,, · <:ottle, Sto~k .·.

Do you·· kno_·_w
..· tha_t_: it i_s_ ·. m.·_uch_ ·
easfor · to sell through : well, es- .
·
tablished local:.dealers where

: gr·

. .

110 •. Eut : Third .st. . · Telephone· ~1'
HOUM l1. to 12 : l to)l:311. Sal. 9 ll1 J.

es

..

·. ··

.. pullets, is equivalent to a.>$2'.aQ
. reduct_ion pe_r.: 100_> pullets on
early orders.

BATHROOM $INK-~e-a:..r.,.ly-11-ew~.---;cco~m-=p.:lec.::te
·•With' fittings, A-1 condltlon; __ Telephone
8-2237.

Our premmm witb each 250 .

lJc:ensed under ,MJnn.· lmi1,11 Joan·· act.

PLAIN

MJ N'ERA'
'L•·. ·o:
R
·
·· ·
· · ·· ·
FEED.
·.: •'·.. SALES·M·
·E·N·•
·_.· · .
.·
.
. . ._ .
.
.· ·· · · . ·

··

ED GRIESEl
LOAN ·co;

LOANS

•

DON'T MISS THIS! :

. \.

'GmL"S BfCYCLE---$15c-;-.~bo-x~-.----==
· . tools, $15. , _858 · East· 4th. •
WE HAVE EVERYTHING lo make hou•e•
' cleaning easier for you! Paint cleaner,
; ·rug· ·.c1eailer, . wall paper cI~ane'r. Painf
Depot.
. .· . . .
.
·

Neuman~'s Be.rgain Store. .··~_,2

ABTS AGENCY,
•.

·.
: ii'ARM OR CITY Teal estate loa119, Pl>7·
· . met1ta . like . renl.· Also, . ·general . Insurance.·. -FRANX . a:· .w.EST; · 121 ·. W ·2114
Telephone 5240. . . .
. .
.
· , :eENEF1c1AL J:'INiU'!CE co"'"_.-_.-......,.._over. Xresge•s Dime. Store. Telephone .3346
Lie, :um1er :M1nn. Small _Loan A.ct, :

Earn More

··

BUY.=-Fresh-duck egn untll ·
April • 6, Any . amount. Ziebell Produce,
-178 East. Second._............,_~.....,~---

·,_

':.

drilL

·:

bo~.. Pi-iii¥ Jl111tb•1J
,Houston,: Millll, . . .

·;fertilizer '..-attac4i:nent:,.:

O:Q-·

"GUST" The Shoe Man.··

Baby Merchandise

iiABvclim=wiui'-irui'~r- spring ·mattress'•.

927 .E .. Mark St. Telephone 7089.
CRIB--c-1:irge size. Almost lle_w. 4315
· St. G<lodview. ·'

7iii .

zubbe;t;

·• les
Harv!'1·az n, an )'lllPO:>e l'1""".'°f• ~'F
•. Tunn:r,. G..,Zesville,. Wis• .. ·.·· .. :
.

have no colle~tirig or deliver~
Mo:aocco:'sADnLEcMAR&-:-B1ac1t and.·
·.·,.in_g• to
_ .· d_ o?···· He.re. is_ .. our_ op._p.or>_ .·.· : ed.
white, three years:old .. Gentle bul-sp!.1:11..Allan. Justin;. Fouilta/il Cily, Wis. ·. ··
WIUty'.' to secure .a pei_.;manent -•·: SPRINGING 'GUEBNSEY.c,.J>ue. ~ ~;
:far.._·. above_cav_e_rag__. e ·P.a.yµi_·,. g po
... _~i.-_. · :Out,.
of -artliitlal: bree1llng, Arno1\1. f'>11,
, Houston,, :Minn. Rt,· 1 _<rudgewani •. · :· .
· tion W<1rkiiii exclusively
through local feed dt!alers
a i~de, well kriotfu iilfgr., in
:your home .·territory'()r nearby....
· :i,:>or fersonai: ·interview, -· give
. age • and. complete. past .exper~
-· ience,f,All replies ·• strictly co:ii•
fidrui:fiaL Wri~ e!/o Dept .ST.
G-48 ·oail.fNews.
· · ·
y:_

with .

._,

TRACTORour

demonstrator, •.·

. Come in .: . . :and' S~e
, for a good deal; .

DO IT: YOURSELF< ..
TILE BAR~AI NS
Armstrong's.Lino' Block tile
· · 6x6 Tile • • ~10c: each .. ·_

. ··_ Wiriorla :Safes &
::,·: · 119
: Engin~ering
¢0;. •·-·
W; 2nd · ·.· · Telel)hone 52~
·p

·•

a,

SATURDAY, .MAR.CH

. THB.W)NONADAILY:NEW~
WINONA,.MJNNESOTA
- ..
.,
.
..
.
-.

.l95S

---

-.'62

. - · e~·
Wu
Ske/, oj.Ju
Royal Portab1e Typewriters ·

Buslnl!u Equipment _ ·
-

·

·

•

•• •

_

.

-

.

.

'

.

'

Wanted-,;-To Buy .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOB-«rap trou,
metalll, raga. hides, raw fun· and wooL

··

..

sam.w~&san..Inc.

Rooms.

i

Wi~~;:j.

86

CE!-o'TRALLY LOCATED-Bedroom and
living room comb1nat1on. suitable tor
two; !rhrate entrance, gentleman anty.

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER co_Telephone 2814, Wmona, Mimi.

Coef Wood, Other Fuel

-

-_

.

6479
"

TelPp cme

.

-

.

·.

-

90

63 Ap~rtments, Flatt ·

THIRD E, '. SoO-Large, ~ room apartmen.t, bath. hot water, gas stove, o!l
ffi9.
bnrner, _
pnrch. lnqu!ra ·a1 555 ·Wen
. Mill.
.
WRRYI Wo are out of dl7 nabs. GI'UII
&lB.l>s only. Dave Brunkow, Prop,· Tele- KING .EAST 353-Tllree room Ullfun!Lshed
t>hona 1UU Trl!l!lt)UlMJL D.Il hA!:wl!e : . a;,aru,,e..¼. luge bedn.om•. private enI Lm. and ! p.m. '.Iil1 noon on 5aturda,.
trance and bath, also ,:arage. · HEAVY DRY OAR SLABS - "5.50 small THIRD EA.ST ID-Four. roo- and' bath, .
load; no.n card load; ti . per canf In
all modern e:r.eept heat. Space heater ·
larp loads. Webel wooa Yard. Tel~
farDWled. Telephone ·2915 or .6167:
phone 6m.
·
·
·
I -

DRY

Furniture,

=·

a cord. Telephone

SLA1lS--<10.50

Apartmenb, ·Furnished . 91
BROAUWAY EAST-Two =m1 nn· ki!ch.
en, newly decorated. Fr!gidare and electrtci mve, porch and two closet.a· Tele-

Rugs, Linoleum s4·

LIVING ROO:!d SLTTE-Wool -·rug 11nd
pad, ~ 7 ;
dresser;
&ate
leg table; coffee -2.tb!e; oc:-casional cha.i.r.S•
phone OOH..
..
e!M!trlc sto~J apartment siz.e; Frtgi ..
dilie lee box: senral double beds, FOURTH WEST 302 - Two room aparteo.Jl'lplete; tlectri---c ~ps.. Fred .Sma.l.L
""ment.. L1rlDg room.. k1tch.en¢te, - bed•
SI. Cl!MlfJ. Ielc.llh• ns JJJ_
room With !1111
bed, Fr1ildaltt, hot

me

soft warer ana m!!l!Y otner canven1ence1.

met;sJ nonngs,
Telephone 6988.
·.
.
ed.'1ngs. cap mooJc!lDe: cornen tor otd
ud new eonstructlon. SALEl"S. 'l'e1e- FIFTH EAST 309-Qne room and kltcllen_,.,,tt,, With bide-a-bed . and refrigerator,
pbon :m.
fully ftmllshed, TeJephone 3243.
SPECI.AI-Roil•a•way• with i.nDer apnng
m11.ttrease11, $26.95. .Borzyskows'kl Furnl• WASJUNGTON .:19-Furn1ahed _two room
ap;:s.rlment. e1ectrlc_ rlavc z1:nd rcfriger•
runt Store, m ::>!ailllato /r,e. Opell e,e•
COMPLETE

STOCK

o1

ator. Telephone 7371.

:n.lnp.

-

EAST 127-Two furnished rooms
Goi:>d .Things to Eat
65 KING
with heat, light., hot waur Included.
:BFTTERMILK-Anyone ln!erested contact
Private -entrance. Modern conveniences.
.l!.
J_ Tollin. Wi!!..avu
Co-opera.ti"·~ SEVE..""1TH
EAST "3---0lle: i-oom and
Creinnen-, W••nr, :>nnn.
kitchenette · 11111able for one. or mo
EXTRA SPECIAL ••• R_u_n_el~po~ta-ot_e_l.
adlllt•. - - - - - - - - - - - U.%5 per 50 lb. b·ag. 'flriO:.A PCTATO KANSAS ST. 319-Luze an,o room apart.:
MARKET, 118 :.!arket St.
ment. K!tchenetu, porch, Aero•• trom

69

Machinery and Tools
o.

..,;!

park. 'l'elep=:h""on_e_m_1-c-.---=------

92

Business Places for Rent

PLA::=-~==cc--o-_,.lll-cc-h-pc-1..-n-er-=~d-•.,..tan--=d-111 i

&ooa c-CJIJ.dlU'On.. S35. ?.
Wh!Wwl. i.u_

. . •-.

·lJ-Frlday, 10 a.m ... Located s:•'.·.
es N;E: of· Holmen; Wis. Gortlon ",
; Knudson,· ownim Kohner and Stl!M6- ,-..
er, .auctioneers: CommUlllty . Loan and'·
inance C:O., . clerk.. ' .
·
:;

m~: OFFICE ROOM-for rent, second floor,
Mo.;:zu:ii ll-10<:k. 11orlh. !Wit Se11 AU7D

Bo:x

Morgan.

70

Musical Merchandise

94

Garages for Rent

mnro

:BLOXDE OAK •Pij,'.'t piano. Full
keyl,ol?'d. Condition llk• ·new. Nationally DESIRABLE GARAGE-for rent at
4nown mal:e. Ternis . .Edstrom'•'Fourth St. Tell!phona ,456'7.

m w.

71 H~uscs for Rent

lhdiDt, TalavisiDn

95

MARIA.'-: 1067 Modem tbtte be<lroom
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
Wlnonr, telerl!ion headquartua. Philco
bouseJ heat., a-utomatic hot water,. 1araie.
Inqulre Mn. Ralph Rydmann, 1074
TV sale• and servl_:.c""-=-·----Marlon. Telephone 6087.
1tCA VlCTOR-TV wtallatlon and ,uv.
lee... Expert. prompt. economical. All ra- THREE BEDROO!>I HOUSE-Partly mod
11101 Ul'VM !t,o_ H ChOALo u:,d c,,_
era. On all weuther road, Schoo!
se.nice.. Available at once. Located nea
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-s;,eed radio-phonoCenterrllle. See or write Garrett Marah.,
graph combinations. HARDT'S ~ruSIC
Trempealeau. (Cenlerville).
A.·,;o ART STORE.

Wanfed--To Rent

GooD, USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO-

96

GRAPHS . • • Al r,,ectal low prices.
Tlml?Z B~DBOOM !IOME-'ro ~ ...-Ith
HJUiD:r-3 Mt:'~C & ART STOJ'!E.
option to buy, moderately priced, central
!'OU BA\'='T Sl':E.'-: TB1i: BEST IS TVlocation. Wrlte G-43 D!'jjy NeWI.
t:ntil 7ou bzi:ve seen !\-lot.orola o:r- GEJ
Come 1D l..!ld let us give you a dem- FARM-for cash, about 120. Have personal
Z&B

anstra.ilo.c..

'ELECTRIC., . 1.55

t:,roperty. Write G-3S Dally New•.

S

Third St.
11A VIN(} TV T.ROt:BI.11!! I! •• wleJ, !let

/

J:arm, Lancf f6r Salo

98

t:elepbone w_ We are fortunate rn having 120 ACRE FARM-With o.11 ne.cessa.ty
buildings, hl.!:h prQduclng land. 11 mil
- wllh u, (Dlok) who hu li yean ex•
es

!rom Winona, hrro from Centerville., WLI. Houses for Sale (
north of Maple Wood ScbooL Skee GOODVIEW-Two homes ..Twc, ·and three GALESVILLE -'-" .Large, modern house. CiiJ!:VROLET-1954, two iioor.
Ne~n owner.
bedroom.a. all :modern. George Lawrenz.
smtable for two·,apartiilent11. Write· J. O.
ReasonabJE!. Telephone 6818;

periCDCI 1D electrcniC:S and telerts:loD
and 11 prepared to ,emco all makes.
We Aho 1nvlla soa to stop !..D And see

99

just

tho t:nltlzed Setchell Carlson. i = WeS'l WEST LOCATION-Near Mlnneaota. City.
610 Walnut, telephone 4950. C.all eve, · Beadle; . Glllesvilla. Wll. nr tQ!ephone -------~~.,.,,;,---~--'---'Abl>Ut two acres. !deal lGea.tlon for your
Tr·JU> blix:;°'5e.ast o! JeilenoD
nina•.
...223 Red after 6 p.m.
1953 MERCURY .· •.
new home. Beauillnl' new of the hills. STOCKTON-One mile west on: IDghway NO. 111'-Central locaUon. Two-sfory frame MONTEREY HARDTOP. This la a prize.
~
ep ne
·
w. Stahr. 374 West :Mark SI. 14.. Small place, five room house with duplex oil 60-fo'ot Jot, with 2-car garage. It has all vinyl uph9Lstery, radio, heater,
Refrigerators
72 $1.200.
Telepho!le 6925.
REA. Other buildings. Around $3,500. , Five rooms and bath upstairs, . and 5
Mercomatlc transmission and a ~autiful
CLZA-"i.. att?.tctlve used re:lrtgerllO!'A:. !JO MA CR.'.E: F :AR....IJ-...G-ood 8 room. house... l:t.ar:n
Michael Mann.soler.
rooms and' bath OD. first floor. ODly
2-tone gray and bl:a.fk.-A-one-owner,._·Jow,rn~ =
FIR:E:STO?-."E STORE Wu,on.a
'th ~
hi
d _. __ ,_._
tw0
•s
•oo
oo
mileage c.ar. Truly a "s.afe·buy·," None
-~
•
•
•
WJ
.,anc Olli an ==ir cup•,
TYREE .BEDROOM - &.tm<> with balh.
~ •• ' '
better , , • ·.see !t today . • • ·,. at-. • ,

~~~!i.t..

·w
p· . I
[l;i
_
'
n c.
*
. .
lt~t:T~~-0. 122

I

731:

Sewing Machines

oiltr.1, clllcl<tn eoop, maclJlne. 1nea, gar,

machine

ueate.st

improvement'

.
~

tact the Dakota Realty Co. V. D. SchUltz

;D-_":•r..;;,
Y~-!x Le;:;,rY~e:.::' .·~:: 2:/ :~~ !AR2:i".1'~:a::~ Ulan 100
,= prt0ont
madtn,
t!llalll~; ·
home.

on
ROCK

6-M

AGC,-CY,

call SCHOEN117 Ll!!ayette.

Telepllono zs:i.

Speci11I at the S tores

74

GOOD, USED

APPLANqS

* MAYTAG WASHER
*
*
*

Excellent condition. Also . . •
Others ior your selection.

PHILCO 21H CONSOLE
TV SET. "i/ery good.

-

stream

=

=-

drawen.

ler, Waum&D<ll!e, Wls..

ACRES-6, 10, 13½, 39, 40, 60,
80, 100. 120, 160, 200. 240, 307,
313; 84fr.

UJ Mab st;

WE FINANCE

75

SEE OUR
COMPLETE LTh"E
of ranges available £or city or

bottled gas at prices to suit

every family.

·

PETERSON'S APPLIANCE
& SKELGAS SERVICE

n7

E. 3rd St.

Tele_phone.4210

Typewriters

77

POSSESSION RIGHT AWAY:!

)
1'i'EUMANN & - DICKMAN
:Real Estate
.

Telephone 509

Houses for Sale

99

H-762-Feather your nest with income you
will :reccive hem Iha .Pleuant hoine.
Plenty of room for owner :i>lua go.xl Income trom 2nd floor. Get fl2ll lnformas
iton. Will tab :,-our pre1ent place in
trade. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159
WAL.'lu"T ST. Telephone ~
:'uARK S'l'REET~l:ul toutlon. See thlJ
CJJry bungalow, Ui:ree rooras _and fl2ll
bath, oil beat, basement with fioor
drain, · eleclrlc water heater, larie lot
~u~~ll~2°°~· Stahr, 374 Wm

TYPEWRITERS-AM Add!ng M-'chlnes 'lor
$2,695 this basement .houre !JI- very wen
.salo or rent. Reason~ble rates, free de- LOOK-A
large
hwn
constructed:
lllldbasemem
i.. compll!la
withlor
its m,Jy
oW!I
liva;. See us for >.TI yam offi.c& sup.
elecrlic water system, Iarre cesspool
plies, dew, files or office chairs. Lund
and dry '<'ell. Located on· ·an ema large
Typewriter Company_ Telephone 5222.
lot :ill Stockton. . Minnesota. ,A check
Vacuum Cleaners
78 on. ~ s . cost will prove tha · a ttal
barg.
Fiz:aDclng can be had; Po.
VACUU71I CLEA."<LR SALES A.'\'D SERV•
sessio in 30 d1!Yl!.•. E. F. Walter, .Real
ICE-Parts far an makes. Moravec V:icEstate 467 Ma.in SL Winana. M!Di1.. TeleC!llllll Service. Telephon.- .SC09.
phone 4601 evenings or before. 9 a.m. _

Washing,. Ironing Machinas 79
MAYTAG-wringer · type · washer. Nearlv
new. Vel'Y good condition. B&B ELECTRIC, lS5 E. ntlrd St.

Wearing Apparel

80

GOLFERS •• signs o£ s;,l"lng at SlISA,V'S!
Smart looking skir'..s for your first dan
tho ~ll
Fllll rn for C<lmfort, hands lealller belt complete mth
a~...ached holde:r tor your pencil ~r ·teu.
Two o.ersize poeke:S. In gold. pale blue
or S1lll tan.·

=

=·

81

Wanted-To BtJY

GIRL"S BICYCLE · -Wanted. !0-24 Inch.
good condition. Telephone 7255,
COXSUMERS TIRE k.'\"D-=SUP=P=L=Y~C~O~.-W-ill pa:y hlgbest prices for scrap tron,
metals, rags,. hides, WOO! and raw fcrrs.
Will

call

for

it in

city,

=-22~ West

Second, telephone 2057.

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona. Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

.

123--0verlooking the "lake ·-on Lake

NO.

Blvd.

Thls·.bealltlfDl 3-bedrolml'liome

::-car . garage 1s one · Qf Winona·s
better buys. ExceptlOllall.l> .· well . lan.d-

will!

soaped and terraced laWZL Completely reeecorated inside. Fall ba.rement with oll
hot water he .,__
ste
,_,_ "'3
a......, sy m.

,.. "'=""·

~~
· -.

W P = Inc.

' . .. =

r. RLON.'.VEMB. Nco··.··1:i•·~.
R·.A.

-

-Telephont ~
or ?&%7 after :1 1'• m.

Mun -

G

·

-1\-

Newest.

NYSTROM'S

-

HEY FELLOWS!

and-.

See this beautiful

'53 Oldsmobile
Convertible

Largest'

rubber. Llght green· .Paint. Has · power
steering, power · brakes, electiic win•
dowli•. Really clean. A one-owner cm,,

Inside Sho)t'room
Used Car Mart

Super 88.. Radio, heater. brand new

SPECIALLY :PRICED •·

~DI0Wl!$'lr
, .Mi<07T<DB2$

Telephone· 5992

NOW OPEN
.

'

04
and

vour .Oldsmobile

~

.

.

.

Showing Winona's .
Finest Select:ion
·, Of ·used .cars in· a heated

.'n.a1a>

m W, hit St.
.
Whioua
1952 MERCUltY .••

show room ... ; Where you can
shop in ·comfort.

4-DOOR Sed;m. Radio, ·· henter and overdrlye.. A beautiful gray. .!UJotber _ one-

OWl)er, low-mileage. car•. This. cine Is •ei:•

cepttonaUy clean and priced" t4\-Aell 11.uickJy. Don't pass thls one ui;i. Try It today
, , , We'll .deal light. ....

. NYSTROM'S

KALMES TIR~ SERVICE

·'LIDcotii0Mi,TCtll'l' Dealer'.'
315 W. 3rd '
·..·
TelephOne> MOO

ON TYE EDCE OF TOWN-Four .bed- B f
M t
A.CC8SSOflOS
·
· 106
room home. Hot ah- beat. Hardwood
08 5, · 0 ors,
.
.
floors. Basemen\, garage. Plenty of gar- PLYWOOD :BOAT-12 ft. runabout; Oars
den space. Immediate possession. $7,950.
and anchor included. Telephone ·7878
·
See W. Stahr. 374 W. Mark, Telephone
today· or Sunday.
. . . · ·.
6925 •
BOATS-Be safe 11'.Bt." ·ldnJt 'aw!· a,lum!Dwn
·
·
A HOME - for the large family or for the
boat,· self balling valves. Can be seen
To Choose Fr9m
one who wi<he,, to con"ert to npru,tments.
at 163 E. Samia, W. E. Bi.$h Dealer,
:A
..t.
Severi bed.rooms~ automatic heat.. sub. go od wes,' locali on.
.
BOATS-Lone
.Star aluminum:
and ·•crtils•Fibers. LanU-"·
""4 b uilt,
. g!a,I' boats;· outboard
·and ·lnl>Qanl
.. ·
·
ers; boat trailers made b:y • the largeat
th. ·•a·n•d··. J'0· h.n.so· n
:,.;.
.NEMA.N . :.,.:
manufacturer of a!Umlllum. boata. Tr:v• ..11 - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -

4 3 USED

CARS

VEN. A. BLEs·
5·

}-,{

OVBil·CO,.-

••_ . . . 0 ••.,
~ ~_- ~'

H

Goo·· D

Lone Star before_you •buy. Also Lar!JOD

outboard motor salea and servic11. YeAlta

~•

Broth!!r!, ~7 E. · Belleview Bt.

·

IS. THE TIME • . •

..;lib

a3g:

FINEST SEI.,ECTION .• OF .

USED.CARS
We Finance.
· Anyone

·

.
.
At
GATE CITY·· MOTOR CO.
65 W. 4th.St.

CENTRAL MOTOR

====-=--,.._~--,-~-......,..co~~~~~-~:w,_~~:.'f.~

SOUTHERN MINNESOTAig

USED .CARS

1a J!aln st.
~ ~
NOW
or 7821 aftU J p.m.
TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR
H-757-Will provide your family witb 8
FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE.IT
2 bedroom home. Large lot. OU heater
READY FOR SPRING • • , MAKE AR•
·I l ~ed Will fill
•~•" I>
t RANGEMENTS NOW , , • AT , , ,
h~~~"
om.all
•
CO.
11 ";°a.ym~em~
balanee like :rent. -ABTS AGENCY,
- · ·:AJso dealers tor:
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST, Teleo EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS
phone 42 42 _
· o CLINTON ENGINES
.
0 LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
TBEMP:EAL:EAU Wis. -Six room frame
CENTURY
BOATS
O
house, all modern. 3.•lots, 300 feet Jong,
. • THOMPSON BOA'I'S
Goo,r garden and frl1lt trees, berry patch.
. 6 ·GENERAL REPAIRS
~ ~ a t e passession. Inquire. -Texico
Also, nice selection :.ll.!ed mQ!ors.
169 ·Market ·Street
· • Telephone 5914

Trucks., Tractors, Trailers 108

fast nook, modem kitchen cupboards, dl· USED mn ... ER· HOM
·ern with
shower and tub,' Heated floors
v.1.*ded l j o · l
.11.e
..la.· ~t··!·w··~es. Nco. · · *·.
.·.· ·
. ..,...,facilities.
,.
ES-Somo
.all condimod•
· and ·other
All ln A-1
tlon. Open for Inspection· :it· W.:,st ·End
Modern Cabin.I, •1603 West . Filth · St.
llEAL TOll _·.
- T.ralle? Conch Bargains .·. . ·
· .
.
New and •11Sed. See UB before yo11 hu:,;
ta Main St,
...,_,ephon·•·· 8068
Red Top.Trailers, U.S. Highway .61 .W.
•=
-CHEVROLET TRUCK-1954
· 1¥.z ton;· good
or 78Z7 after ' p.m, .
------"'---'-----'_;____
as new. Only .13,000 aental miles.. Root
GOOI1VIEW-Look - this one over. . New _ River Produce Co., · Lanesboro, Minn. .:
modern four room. home ..- two.. ~droolllS.;
Oil heat;· full.basement. stationary Wll3h Used . .
··.109
tubs, · electric · water beater, · garage,
shade. trees, nice lot with garderl. space,
1952 OLDSMOBILE· "Ba''
Priced for qulck ·sa1e. $7,000•. W. Stahr, ·. · · .·
. . . - · Super ~oor. Hlllf ·.•
·374 West Mark St. Telephone -5925,
·. Bydramatlc,wblte Bide·
,walls, ·aeat.·covera, t!Dted•glass, It's per.
FOUR apartment· .Jlroperty walkll1g dis- - . Iect.
.
.
.. ·
· ·. :
ta:nce •frtlm downtown, good location;· OU
mrils! . g«, JNTER:Ji!gT · . :
hu.t. lnsuh!<>d, ~114' l)ll!~OO;
. . . . , - NO OTHER l'1NANCE CHAI'!GES.· .·

:t.

·ryE-~A½B·•··•••··

car1

$1595 ·

'ti .

THAN ANY OTHER

[IErF.~~..-.~_.. *~!Ll:L:.-~
~53 Ford>V--8'

1111 Ma1D St,
Telephone
- or 78%7 after s P,111.

6066

FORD . Malnlliie" Fordor' Fresh

""""T ,.,,.,.,.,,.,~--"oSdpeernclalthre.e
.,= ,........~,.,.
honse. $:9,450i
··
.. · . ··

WEST LOCATION-Modern ·z.bedroom. ' . '

GET :YOUR SUPPLY OF-SEED_ CORN
.

•

air ij,i,e

heater.
SeatThis
covers.
·Brand .
- .new
tires.
la· a•Fordomati¢.
carefully !1!5,iveri,·•
low-mileage unit. Total price $1395.00. We
·
advertise our- prices, Liberal . allo"'.ance

ssa E.HOMEMAKERS
'IIIl.rt1 .SI.

. '.

••·

• .·

.

••••

.

·. .

.

'I.

...

·-

••

.• .< . . ·.. ·. • :... · - •.

even1ngs.: . ·

EAST CENTILU,-Modern home. Sli,llSO,;
THREE ROOM - HOUSE-Sl,851L'

·

ro··
.<. ·. · w
. · ·. •-· ··-··. , ....

·. ·[XJ.'.·•
...
, ·,
. ·•
·•

for· your ·o1d car. Easy. terms OD the. balance. Sea this.cm: In our lndoor.lu!Ated
showroom. Open
1
.
·

· Iwuse. Garage, $6.250, Bent-terms.. .

·~~$~~ ~~:~.!~.::·: ·-~·
... E.~-~··-••·.·,··. •.
AGENCY, REALTOns,.1:;:1 WAI.h7.Tr i>t,
Telephono -ua.
·

FOR,.

.f'I;

1~46 .PACK.\Ril 4•11.0ef:'

''Llnct1ln-M~~~Ury 'n,,,Jq.>•
!15 W. Srd
. Telephone 951»

Factory blemished tires.
Passenger, .·truck, .. tractor.

'lckpl!CIIO ·t:,61
aftn s p ~

·

117-121 w; Folltth st.··
Telephone 5977, .

011 hand).
y 4"door. ·
O 1947 MER
o 1941 OLDS OBILE 2-door,
o 1:140 DOD E ·panel truck;.
ALL . ERY LOW PRICED.

70%.

;.A:

In our heatedshov,room.. • .. ·. ·. ·:,

HEAPIES • •

o 1946

SAVE UP TO

1!ALTOll

lQ Main St.
or '11?17

;:ds:~i=i!i-~~~heat.
-.
.
-

16:

C

cleaners, ·· perfect condition, Sells new
for j'f:;, Will take $3~ for evl!J'YtlJ1JJJl.
Contact '."Mike" 6-1526.

OVBI\ CO, . X

·

;~~=:f~:..

* .1-.

, .

carbUtttors for Ford. V-8. chrome· ·atr

co.,

Walenille, Minn, .Open B-3 (No Sim•

145 acres under cultivation.
Electricity. Good barn, silo,

St. Charles

<,Yorn, ll'r!l!lidly,Uadga-Plym6 ull,. D"al""'"
.. :After: 5 j,, .m, all !'arS oil <™play

Winona Real' Estate

ti.on. -not P?'e.!ab.· Union c.arpenterg_ Best

dr:, !Umber. Visit Fahning Supply

}{

interest.

ronable in JJrice.

TIIBPhOllll 005S

;.JC~N:EMAN

down, $700 a year with 4½. %

Include a Skelgas built-in
range unit in your plans. Rea-

MOTQR. CO.

hOtJIIG

or write P, o; Bo:r 345.
: bedroom $3.052, <lellvered and erected Accessories., Tires, Part
. s 1.
within 100 miles. Competent planning
service,· Flnancum. Standard construe• EBLEBROCK DUAL MANIFOLD -

170 ACRES

house. Stanchions and drinking
cups for 26 cows. Good fences.
Price $13,500. Terms, $3,000

OR REMODEL?

y(ltU'

.

used•car :tct,'5th lllld·.J.e>llDSon Sis.

FOR ·..CASH·•

day,>.
ON HUFF - three bedroOm frame, fUll
bath. porch,
$5,000.

granary. House is fair. .Run•
ning water in barn and hog

TO BUlLD

·-USED.CARS. AT.··

''HA·N.K'. ' .J.EZEWSKf

hog house, machine shed and

PLANNING

will buy

1s··r·· ·. :·C···Ho·
,c. E·
· .· ·. · · ·

sE· 1F·. E·..RT. ·-BA...·Low.
. ·'N.-

",:,:-=,--------WE

}-,( ·

om.r

rnontb. Telephone 6551 atter 4 p.m.
WATER HEATERS-Wash machines, gas.
ele.t:!:Iil! and eoroblnatirui Ta!li:e.!, ~~ ll11r

'

room

Real Estate
St. Charles
•Telephone ~9

Adolp!i Michalowski.

"Lincoln-Mercury Dealer".·
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

1::1 .·

/ ~ mT af\er ~ P,i.n.
NEAR FRANKLIN S'l;.-'-Rlght down town.
·
·
four bedroom home. large living room
..
and dining l'OOm. hardwood maPle floors
d ~ . new oil -fumac,o, automatic
ll3 center se.·- ··
· elephone 3636
wdu :b.eAta, lugo garage. Ideal. loea- WANT TO BEAR FROM. owner of modern
tion. See W. Stahr, 374 West Mark st.
three bedroom: · hOme, Central location.
Telephone 6925.
552 E. Third. St. Telephon.e 9215, ·
4-00 BLOCK EAST 10-Five
modem
Will
high
b ....,
jl
brick cottage, full basement, automatic
fijf";ourf cit/ ~:pe;fy~e•
heat, · Agency;
two car•62 garage,
Gate
City
W. · 4th !Ull
St. lot.
Telephone

NEUMANN & DICKMAN

Telepllone 7479.

OVER C:O,

H : s FOR $,\LE: Mr$ size or style
erected now on yOlll' foundation. 24:r.30-

WE HAVX MANY MORE

display. Oil llurne? Se.....-lee. Range Oil

i::::i

Ag· enc.X.

FARMS

me. Two s<.orBroiler. Use<! only .m:

Burner Co. 907 :E. 5th St.

A

REALTOU

!la:LGAS RA..'iGE--:o In.
age

X

h.rm. Teleph~ne

FOR SALE

TIRE SERVICE
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

tl:=ugh

ACRE l"ARM--OU Montan.a JUdie,
BuH<>lo County,. Wla, Mnr. Agatha Mae!•

Radie-Phonographs

NELSON

.·· ·. •.

[liNEMAN

£.ll9S.

&-Speed Combination

Nice selection of models.

1 NE

M N • .

w~~lJ:~~tU,30-6,00 :.h~_e 77~6
&cru
Moo~rn
Verr good
·Let& fe, Sala
100
bull01llg1. New .lllo. No. 1 location.
1£1 Mala St
Tel hone SOU
¼ mlle to COllllllY 8ChOOL Near churches
or 78Z1 alter s ?m.
WElotsSTSF:.._~o·nhHJghwaby 81:,_ two nlede
and marketl .. For Jen than. .$13..000. - - - ~ - - ' ~ - ~ - - - - - - ~
,.· i,,4-.W . ea_c ,. · :On us, .uue:. ·-pave .
Terms to regponsible farmer,. F-551 H-7SB-Onl,y $7,500 will take this 2 bedstreet, Sl.375 for both.Jots•. W. stahr,374
ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALTI>om home near W-K Schoo1; Baaement,
W~t Mark S.t. 'relephone .G925 •. ·
:NUT ST. Telephone 4242.
fumal!e. Very neat kitchen with beauti-· Wanted---Real Estate.
'102·
BEAUTIFUL OZARKS 80
1m
fnl cupboards. •Wlll GI wtlh about $800,
.
·
,
acres
prov•
huAnM .«9.7J per- Moiuh.. ABTS. AO.EN- LIST: ~oUR.
F""~,
OR·
HOME
·'.Wll'H
4
..d, oprl.ng watered llJim, '1,7». Y.lliO
~u••
down, $15 manthJT. Free barJraln_ ll6I,
CY, REALTORS, l59 WALNVl' ST; l'ele- ··li'OREST,,G,· VHL, ·LtCENSED: REAL
Baker Land Co., Doniphan, Mo.
phone 42.-U: .
.
.
. . ESTATE· 13ROKER, GALESVlLLE. NO
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8:05 •DancJng .party
8:15 •Danc!ng Party
8:30 •Dancing ·Party
8:45 •DancJng .ParlY.

9:00 •Weekend Ne,n
9:05 •0zar1t Jnbileo
9:15 -0.arll: Jnbll~
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9:45 • Ambassador Hotel
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10:lS Sparta Slmlma?7
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10:30 Music 'Til MldJll,M
10:45 Music 'Til l\Ddnlgbl
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·
9:30 •Weekend News
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( Nutl
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I
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I
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News
Christian. Sclenco

Church of the All'
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ot tbo Air
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I

News· · ·. >. · . •
Stars From Parfll
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·
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11:30
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. . ·· .
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1
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Dr, Six Gun
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v,:io • ~ • . , Town ~tlnit
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CBS Radio Newa
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!.HAVS WO~KJNG WIVES
LOWERED HOME STANDARDS?

VO!m

OPJNI0.t.)___

Answer to Question No. 1
1. The California Federation of
Women's Clubs sent a questionnaire on this point to married
women. Four to one said that work
outside the home had lowered
home standards, especially in
homes where there were children.
Those questioned felt that working wives and mothers couldn't
give the time they should to home
.and children. :Many wives and
mothers have to work. But, when
there is really no necessity for it,
children pay a high price for this
"pin money."

Answer to Cuestlon No, i
2. Yes. Bob and Mary are twins,
age 14. Since girls mature earlier
than boys, Mary - compared to
:Bob--is reallv about

16.
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KitcbeD. Klub

Robin's Nest
3:001
3:10 Robin's Nest
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Stella Dallas
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Make Op Your Mind
Roseman-

2:0Dl'Mart!n Bloek
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4:15
4:3D
4:45

II

- ·
Oodtrw Tim&

I Arthur Godfrey Time

Wend;,' Warren

is treated like a ''kid." Such 11:05 This Day With God
All Around the Town
slights, psychologists say, some- 11:15
11:30 All Around Ute Town
times set up masculine resentments 11:45 Swift's :Marketa
•Betty Crocker
against women that may smolder 11:50
11:55 Weatbercast
throughout life and darken a man's
happiness.
mooj'Pnlll R11rvq ,
Answer to Question No. 3
12:15 Marigold Noon N""11
3. Psychologist David Mitchell col- 12:25 Sports Oest
History Tune
12:301 Sports
lected examples of 1,600 kinds of 12:35
Mem0?1
fears of normal people. Samples: U:40 Let's Get Together
Fear of losing job; talking to boss; 12:45 Let's •Get Together
going ins.ane; burglars; suicide: 1,00·, Lel:'s Cet 'l'ogethu
Let's Get Togethe,
guns; ghosts; · being kidnaped; 1:15
l:3D •Betty Crocker
opposite sex; blood; end of the 1,351°Martin Block
world; not making good (most com- 1:451°Martin Block

Mitchell's work), shows how to
lick all these :fears. Nonprofit, lSc
(coin only) plus self-addressed
envelope. Send to Dr. A. E. WigWhen gam., ca.re a! The Winona Daily
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